
State board denies Owen-Gage property transfers
The Michigan State Board

of Education has turned down
three property transfer re-
quests from persons in the
Owendale-Gagetown School
District.

The action came Wednes-
day, July 3, and all but ended
any realistic hope that the
properties, which comprise
just under 10 per cent of the
district's state equalized val-
uation, might transfer to the
Cass City School District.

While formal notice of the
denials was not expected for
at least a week, the action
was off ic ia l .

According to Ladd Dom-
browski , adminjstrzitive sec-
refar.vTci'the staleljoaTdT the

denials came on 6-0 votes with
one abstention.

Dombrowski detailed the
board's decision in each case.

In a transfer requested by
David Loomis, the board
turned down the move 0-0
with two absent. It said
Loomis is not a resident of the
property and the question is
largely moot.

The board turned down
James Belk's transfer re-
quest 6-0, stating Belk knew
the property was in the
Owen-Gage district before he
bought it. It further deter-
mined tha t Belk would be
placed at no educational
djsadyajitage by remaining jp
Owen-Gage, citing adequate

bus transportation.
It also reasoned to allow

Belk's property to transfer
would set a precedent for
further dismembering of the
district.

The largest block of prop-
erty requesting transfer, 9.2
per cent of the district, listed
under a request by Vincent
Sattelberg of Dickerson
Road, was denied 6-0 with one
absent and one abstention.

The board, explaining the
Sattelberg decision, said
transferring such a large
block of property would be
detrimental to the fu ture of
the distr ict .

It said problems in Owen-
Gage exist but said transfers
of "this type"were not "the

answer.
It further said persons

represented by these proper-
ties could go to Cass City on a
tu i t ion basis without undue
hardship.

The board also said approv-
ing the Sattelberg request
would unduly gerrymander
both school districts. It also
cited the refusal of the joint
Huron-Tuscola In te rmedia te
Board last summer to grant
the transfers.

Several surrounding prop-
erties were lumped together
in the Sattelberg request.

One of those in the case.
Ben Hobart of Hobart Koud.
indicated Wednesday. July :i.
t h a t some effort would be

'made to slaiTlhe transfer

machinery over again.
Dombrowski said Monday

tha t , other than re-hashing
tin- issue or t ak ing the case to
Circuit Court, the transfers
are dead.

"One board member indi-
cated to me t h a t t ransferr ing
properties was not the way to
solve the problems in Owen-
Gage." Dombrowski said.
"He said the board recognizes
problems exist in the d is t r ic t
but transfers was not the way
to go."

The decision is not expected
to br ing s tudents back to
Owen-Gage who have t rans -
ferred to Cass Ci ty .

.Some observers see c o n t i n -
ued I u i I ron ing of s[udeiits_IQ_
Cass Ci ty as u j t i m a t e l v forc-

ing school tax increases on
the Owen-Gage district . With
fewer students, fewer state
aid dollars flow into the
d i s t r i c t .

State aid is based directly
on the number of students
enrolled. Cass City would
benef i t from those same state
aid dollars.

Presently Owen-Gage prop-
erty owners are taxed at
a rale of 24 mil ls , compared
w i t h 2 1 . 1 ( 1 mil ls paid by Cass
C i t y d i s t r i c t residents.

School Supt . Glenn Sanl'ord
was obviously pleased wi th
the decision adding tha i he
was especially glad to get it
selljed before the s t a r t of
school.

"We needed to know quick-
ly," Sanford said. "Now I ' l l
know that I wil l be sending a
bus into tha t area and I can
figure out debt service and I
can better project our reve-
nues."

He added, however, that the
decision does not really solve
any of the dis t r ic t ' s problems
many of which boil down to
numbers. He said 11! fewer
students wi l l s tar t kinder-
garten this f a l l than grad-
uated from high school in the
spring.

A d d i t i o n a l l y . 2-1 s tuden ts
moved out of the d i s t r i c t who
were not replaced by new
students moymj^ to the d is -
i r i c t . He added t h a t i t is s t i l l

too early to know how many
. more students might transfer

to Cass City.
"While I see no mass

exodus from the district, I
sure don't see any mass move
to the district either," San-
ford said.

The headache of transfers
is s t i l l not over for the
d i s t r i c t . St i l l pending are a
large number of property
owners at the northern edge
of the dis t r ic t joining Elkton-
Pigeon-Bay Port who have
pet i t ioned the state board to
t ransfer to tha t d is t r ic t .

Some observers speculate
th i s t ransfer request may be
in serious t rouble in l ight of
Wednesday's decisions.
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Administration, 2 school board

members clash over hirings

COOLING OFF on a hot summer afternoon are Kathy
(left) and Jeanne Marshall. Last week's heat wave sent
temperatures into the 90's and made poolside the most
popular place in town.

Reese man dies in

2-car crash Saturday
Tuscola county 's t r a f f i c

death toll reached 15 Satur-
day afternoon when a Reese
man died in a two-car crash
at the in tersec t ion of Dixon
and Bradford Roads, a ha l f -
mile east of Reese.

Dead is James E. Singer,
31.

Tuscola County Sher i f f ' s
deputies who investigated
said a car dr iven by Joe
Robert Koopman, 19, of Sagi-
na\v. was headed east and

Chamber okays

plans for

Sidewalk Days
Final plans for the Cass

City Sidewalk Days sale were
completed at a special morn-
ing meeting Tuesday by
members of the Retail Divi-
sion of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Promoters allotted $100 for
the nickel hun t scheduled at 1
p.m. Saturday in the parking
lot at the corner of Seeger and
Main streets. There will be
competition for children 6 and
younger and for youths 7-10
years old, the committee
decided.

In other action plans were
confirmed for the baby con-
test to be held at Schneeberg-
er's Furniture and Appliance.
A grand prize of a baby
crib and mattress will be
given and a prize given to
every baby entered.

A craft demonstration,
sponsored by the Cass City
Arts Council, will be held at
the Cultural Center.

There will be a water battle
staged in front of McConkey's
Jewelry.

Most Cass City stores will
have bargains in or out of
stores during the two-day
event.

fai led to yield the r ight of
way, s t r ik ing the southbound
Singer auto broadside.

Deputies noted the in t e r -
section was clear of obstruc-
tion at the t ime of the mishap.

Singer was pronounced
dead at the scene. Koopman
was taken to Saginaw SI.
Mary's Hospital where he
was listed as "fair".

The accident occurred at
3:53 p.m.

OTI1KK AC( ' I i )KNTS

Several other minor acci-
dents were reported by local
police and sher i f f ' s deputies.

Tuesday, July 2, cars dr iv-
en by Owen F. Finkbeiner, (i2,
of Owcndale and Ronald
Kaplan, 23, of Caro, collided
on M-81 just east of Fenner
Road.

Sheriff ' s deputies said the
Finkbeiner vehicle was east-
bound and a t tempted to make
a left turn during a heavy
rainstorm in front of the
oncoming Kaplan vehicle.

No ticket was issued and
each driver sought his own
medical treatment. The acci-
dent occurred at 11:45 a.m.

Wednesday, July 3, cars
driven by Cynthia Sue Lang-
maid, 16, of Hill Street and
Wilfred Turner, 71, of 3189
Decker Rd., Decker, collided
at the intersection of Main
and Seeger Streets in Cass
City.

Cass City Police who in-
vestigated reported the Lang-
maid vehicle was traveling
south on Seeger through the
intersection when the Turner
vehicle, traveling north,
made a left turn in front of
her.

Neither driver was injured
and no ticket was issued. The
mishap took place at 2:00
p.m.

Two accidents were re-
ported Friday. At 1:00 a.m., a
car driven by Gary Lee
Lindahl, 21, of 5876 Main St.,
Deford, went out of control
and landed in a ditch on
Deckerville Road a quarter-
mile west of Cemetery Road.

Sheriff 's deputies reported
Lindahl was t ravel ing west on
Deckerville Road, left the
roadway and drove in to a
d i tch on the north side of the
road. Lindahl reportedly told
inves t iga t ing officers he fel l

Concluded on page 14.

Supt. Donald Crouse and
two members of the Cass Ci ty
School Board were in sharp
disagreement Monday n igh t
over procedures to be fol-
lowed in h i r ing of a t h l e t i c
coaches.

Sparking the issue was the
approval of a contract for Ron
Nnrnbergcr , 21), as head
basketball coach at the school
to replace the departed Fred
H u r l b u r t .

Nurnberger was one of four
teachers offered contracts by
Supl. Donald Crouse. Trus-
tees Lynn Albee and J.D.
Tuckey were w i l l i n g to r a t i f y
contracts for three academic
teachers but wanted to delay
approval of the coach u n t i l a
discussion was held in a
meeting closed to the press
and the publ ic .

Supl . Crouse objected on
the basis t h a t if he couldn't
offer a contract to a prospec-
tive teacher w i t h o u t fear of
having i t rejected Ihe a d m i n i
s l ra t ion was placed in a "very
poor position".

Five members of the board
backed Crouse. Their
though t s were ar t icu la ted by
Bob Him who said (ha t the
board almost had to back the
admin i s t r a t i on . When the
t ime comes tha i the board
feels t ha t the selections are
poor, he said, then i t ' s t ime
for the board to look for a new
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .

Albee said that he d i d n ' t
want to get i n l o conf l ic t w i th
the super intendent but dog-
gedly claimed that hir ing a
coach is d i f fe rent than hi r ing
a regular teacher.

In the closed session follow-
ing the meeting, Crmise
promised to t e l l why selection
of Nurnberger was made.

For (he record, he says,
t h a t four candidates were in-
terviewed, taken from num-
erous app l ica t ions , and the

"best man for the job"
selected by the commi t tee
which included Crouse. A t h -
le t ic Director Bob S t i ck le and
High School P r i n c i p a l Russell
Richards .

Only one man from the
current high school s t a f f
appl ied for the job and was
one of Ihe lour in te rv iewed.
Albee and Tuckey said t h a i
they fe l l t h a t promotions
should be made i n t e r n a l l y
when at a l l possible.

N K U COACH

The new coach w i l l be
t a k i n g his f i r s t shot at the
head of a basketba l l program.
He graduated from Nor thern

R O N N U R N B E R G E R
a 1%!) photo

Mich igan Un ive r s i ty in 19li!)
and went d i rec t ly to Pinckney
High School, a Class B school
of some 3,000 s tuden t s .

Whi l e Jun io r Varsi ty coach
at Pinckney. Nurnbergcr 's
won-lost record was 3-15;
7-11: 14-3; 19-1 and 11-1).

The new coach is marr ied
and has :i ch i l d r en . Trustee
Dean l loag said t h a t he hoped
Ihe new coach was "hard
nosed" and wanted short hair-
culs .

Besides the coach, the
board okayed contracts for
Pamela Bcardslee to replace
Mrs. J u l i e H u r l b u r l in Junior
High Science; R ichard Roth
(pronounced R o w t h ) , Junior
High i n d u s t r i a l ar ts to re-
place M e r r i l l I l a r v i t l , and
Sandra Sperry, high school
science, an a d d i t i o n to Ihe
s t a f f .

K I . K C T O K F I C K K S

Monday 's mee t ing was the
f i r s t f o l l o w i n g the school
elect ion and the board reor-
ganized. Re-elected president
was A r t h u r Severance. Vice-
president , a new off ice th i s
year, is Dean Hoag. Bob Him
was named secretary to re-
place E lwyn H e l w i g a n d Mrs.
Gera ld ine Prieskorn was re-
elected t reasurer .

SCHOOL P K O H I . K . M

Supl. Crouse o u t l i n e d a
problem w i t h cars d r iv ing
behind the school. Every
Monday there are beer cans
strewn in the yard east of the
b u i l d i n g , lie said, and two of
the newly p lan ted trees were
run down.

The board okayed a chain
across the drive on the south
road near the area where the
cafe ter ia room is located.
The main pa rk ing lot w i l l not
be blocked.

I N I v M l ' L O Y M K N T I 'AY

The board voted to pay new
unemployment benefi ts to
teachers, as required th i s
year for Ihe f i rs t t i m e , under
'a reimbursable plan where
the school'pays ac tual costs of

Penny pinch possible

here, experts say
First it was beef, then

gasoline, (hen paper. Now the
lates t shortage is pennies.

Whi le there's never enough
money to go around, pennies
in par t i cu la r are becoming
more and more scarce. And if
present trends hold true, Cass
City won't be spared either.

Area businesses are al-
ready reporting runs on pen-
nies.

Mary Rabideau of the Ben
Frankl in Store said a heavy
demand for pennies devel-
oped four or five weeks ago,
mostly from young and mid-
dle-aged customers.

"I went to the bank this
morning and asked the cash-
ier for four dollars' worth of
pennies, and she said, you
mean four rolls, and I said no,
I mean four dollars worth--
eight rolls." Mrs. Rabideau
said.

Those eight rolls, pur-
chased Saturday were ex-
pected to be gone by the
following Monday morning.

The biggest demand for
pennies comes from younger
customers, she explained,
while older persons seem
more willing to dig down for
the correct change. Most
candy sold at the store costs
at least five cents or more and
generally, customers have to
have change.

"Not long ago I had a

customer who gave me Iwo
dollar bills for someting cost-
ing a dollar and three cents."
Mrs. Rabideau recalled. "I
asked him if he didr.'t have
three cents in change and he
said no, he d idn ' t . "

Mrs. Rabideau said bank
cashiers told her presently
the supply of pennies coining
in is adequate, but the de-
mand is rising. Hoarding has
been part of the cause for the
penny shortage, treasury of-
ficials indicate.

Persons believe the price of
copper wil l rise beyond the
value of the coin, making it
possible for them to turn a
prof i t . One area collector
recently advertised to buy the
old-style wheat-back penny at
double its face value.

Area supermarkets are also
struggling to keep up with the
demand. Don Erla of Erla's
Food Center said the store is
able to meet the demand with
its penny allotment from the
bank and coins retrieved
from gum machines.

Erla said cashiers are
being told to ask customers
for correct change if it is
possible.

"Let's say we have an order
for $4.03, we'll usually ask the
customer if he has the three
cents," Erla said.."That way
we're gaining three pennies
instead of giving out. the

coins.
He said banks have estab-

lished a l l o tmen t s of pennies
for the store because of
l i m i t a t i o n s placed on them.
The problem has not created
an acute shortage-yet.

"We're de f in i t e ly g iv ing out
more pennies per day than we
lake in," F.rla said. "In the
morning, I ' l l put in $4 worth of
pennies in the t i l l and I ' l l have
to r e f i l l them about one
o'clock in the af ternoon.
Sometimes i t ' l l last u n t i l
three or four."

He said as long as the
cashiers ask for change, the
store can keep up wi th
demand. The store tries to
keep a week's supply of
pennies on hand, Erla added.

Harry Lenda, manager of
the IGA Foodliner. said his
store has not yet experienced
a shortage of pennies.

At Cass City State Bank,
cashier Art Randall said
while the bank has not yet had
to ration pennies to busi-
nesses, things could change if
the situation gets much
worse.

"So far we've been able to
meet the demand but for how
much longer, I don't know,"
Randall said.

He said one day recently
the bank went down to only
four dollars' worth of pejinies

Concluded on page 14.

the program.
The school had t h e op t ion .

C'rouse exp la ined , to come
under t h e ra le of 2.7 s t anda rd
lor business if it desired. He
said t h a t experts advised
pay ing the a c t u a l costs.

O T 1 I K K H l ' S I N K S S

The board approved a pro-
posed new subd iv i s ion for
Tom Herron as now is re-

qui red by l aw . (!as stoves w i l l
not he i n s t a l l ed in Ihe i n t e r -
m e d i a t e home economics
rooms because of cost prob-
lems, (las stoves are a v a i l -
able at the h igh school.

The board adopted new
s l a t e guidel ines for free
lunches for poverty f a m i l i e s
in l i t e school c a f e t e r i a . F ina l -
ly. Iwo Cass C i t y banks and a
F l i n t bank were named de-
posi tory agents for the 1117-1-7")
f i s c a l vear .

Protest outside firms

Insurance bid

letting questioned
Spir i ted b idd ing for the

(.'ass City School's insurance
business revived a problem
t h a t many previous boards of
educa t ion have wrestled w i t h
for mans' years.

B a s i c a l l y , i l revolves
around the quest ion of whe th -
er or not f i r m s outside1 the
t a x p a y i n g d i s t r i c t should be
al lowed to bid on products
and services.

Three local insurance
agents were present to pro-
test the award ing of insur -
ance business to Farm
Bureau. The three, Ed Doerr,
Dick Hampshi re and Bob
Copelancl, said t h a t they
weren't granted enough t i m e
to compile necessary in-
f o r m a t i o n to make a low bid
and t h a i the i n f o r m a t i o n was
a v a i l a b l e to Farm Bureau
because they have been the
school's agent for three

years.
Doerr said t h a t he fe l l as

king as there is adequate
c o m p e t i t i o n , the business
should be kept w i t h i n the
d i s t r i c t the same way i t is
done in Cam. Ubly and Bad
Axe.

The agents c i ted the
school's pol icy of buying
school vehic les from local
dealers on a cost-plus basis as
one case where the school
does th is .

S u p t . Donald ('rouse said
t h a i the reason the vehicles
are purchased on a non-bid
basis is the service tha t is
required a f t e r the sale. He
said t h a t o ther ' t h a n th i s he
f e l l i t was u n f a i r to a l l the
taxpayers not to buy from the
lowest bidder regardless of
where they were located.

He said t h a t the local
Concluded on page 14.

THERE'S NO shortage of pennies here as village em-
ployees Debbie LeValley and Karen Osentoski count coins
from parking meter collections. These pennies will be
turned over to Pinney State Bank.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

The open nouse for Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Harris Sunday,
July U, will be held from 3 to
G p.m. at the White Creek
Club, on Dodge Rd., honoring
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Martha Putnam of the
local BPW and Mary Alice
Osgerby and Clara Schriber
of the Caro BPW were at St.
Mary's Lake at Battle Creek
the week end of June 29 and
30, attending a workshop for
siiilc_and.district, officers and
chapter presidents.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

mums:

July 2. to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Lara of Vassar, a girl,
Hermel inda.

July 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roth of Deckerville,
a boy, Scott Thomas.

I'ATIIONTS LISTED MON-
DAY, JULY X, W K R K :

Betty Carmer, Mrs. Fred
Isek'r, Kurt Freiburger, Ray-
mond Kul ish , Kenneth Butler,
Mrs. Jeanelte Channel, Louis
Creuger, Edward Greenleaf,
Mrs. Florence Powell and
Mrs. Mary Schweitzer of Cass
C i t y ;

Mrs. Oscar Trevino, Mrs.
Harvey McCreedy of Union-
v i l l e ; '

W i l l i a m Bock of Pigeon;
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Sr. of

Gagelown;
Ross Russell of Fairgrove;
Bernard Hartz of Lansing;
Henry Gross of Deford;
Kenneth Richmond and

Mrs. Kenneth Richmond of,
Caseville;

Ar thur Johnson of Detroit;
JoAnn Berry, Mrs. Willard

Terbnsh, Mrs. Ethel LeValley
and Mrs. Romanic Martony
of Caro;

Mrs. Ralph Kain, Mrs.
Felix Angle, and David Dem-
ing of Owendalc;

Mrs. I r l Coltson. Mrs. Don
Haley and Mrs. E.J.Powell of
Kings ton ;

Alfred Garner of Vassar;
Mrs. Bernice Kroetsch of

Argyle ;
Mrs. Freda Kri lzman, and

Mrs. Neil MacNiven of Snov-
er;

Mrs. Harvey Walker of
Sandusky;

Mrs. 'Richard Mika of
Decker.

Mrs. Don Roberts, Diane
and Kevin of Centerline were
visitors at the Arthur Little
home July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eber-
line Jr. spent from Friday,
June 28 to Sunday, June 30,
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Eberline Sr.
They came to attend his class
reunion at White Creek Club,
Saturday evening. Mr, and
Mrs. William Eberline Sr.
took them jjackjo New Jersey
Sunday and sp~e¥tlhe" week
there. They arrived home
Saturday, July G.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
had as a recent guest, Leo-
nard Nelson, whose home is in
California. He was visiting his
grandfather, Clare Root in
Caro. Joining them for supper
at the Clayton Root home
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Root and son. Mr. Nelson also
visited the George McKees at
La peer.

ENGAGED

KATHLEEN BALLAGH

Mr. and Mrs. James Bal-
lagh of Ubly announce the
engagement of their daughter
Kathleen; to Alan Mil l igan,
son of James Mil l igan and the
late Blanche Mil l igan, Cass
City.

The bride-elect is a grad-
uate of Northeastern School
of Commerce and her fiance
is a graduate of Ferris State
College.

A November 23 wedding is
planned.

FIRST
AUTOMOTIVE,
INC.

MERGER CELEBRATION
First Automotive Inc., of Bay City and
Auto Parts and Engine Service of Caro,
have merged and now First Automotive
is one of Michigan's largest Automotive
Parts Distributors and they're celebrating
with a great merger celebration.

Be sure you visit a First Automotive
Auto Supply Center during the merger
celebration.

CELEBRATION SPECIALS

HUFFY
HEAVY DUTY
GREASE GUN
and
GREASE CARTRIDGE

ROSCO
PLASTIC HANDLE

SCREWDRIVER SET

4 piece set $2.99

11
NOW

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
SAGINAW .133 DAVENPORT

• 205 S SECOND

• MT PLEASANT • REESE

BAY CITY »705 SAGINAW

UBLY • VASSAR

FRANKENMUTH • CASS CITY

The Cass River WCTU svill
meet Wednesday, July 17, at
1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Walter
Putnam. Election of officers
will highlight the meeting.

Miss Debbie McConnell and
Jeff Ferguson of Fredric
were week-end guests of the
McConnell families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Mudge
of Detroit were visitors July 2
at the Glenn McClorey home.

MFs7 Ed" Hunt "and "sons,
Jimmy and Johnny, of Li-
vonia and Tod Wilhelmi of
Dearborn spent last week
with Mrs. Hunt's mother,
Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi. Mr.
Hunt came Wednesday eve-
ning and all returned to their
homes Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Wagg of St.
Petersburg, Fla., is visiting
relatives and friends here and
was a'guest last week of her
niece, Mrs. Thelma Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Damm were Satur-
day evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball.

Mr, and Mrs. Garrison
Stine and sons, Scott and
Randy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Nicholas and daugh-
ters of Kawkawlin, attended
the Stine family reunion at
Marlette, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ball
were July 4 guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Ball and chil-
dren at Reese.

Eighteen men from the
Novesta Church of Christ
attended a men's meeting
Monday evening at the Deer-
field Church of Christ. The
local church was winner of an
attendance trophy for the
f i f t h consecutive time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bab-
cock spent part of last week at
Mackinaw City and toured the
island Saturday.

Alvin Guild underwent eye
surgery Monday in Ann Ar-
bor.

Sweeney-Baird

vows spoken

Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, Bad Axe, was the
setting for the June 29 wed-
ding of Carol Marie Sweeney
and Donald Michael Baird.
Rev. Fr. Raymond Oswald
officiated at the 4 o'clock
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Sweeney. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald L. Baird of
Bad Axe.

The bride chose an Empire
waisted gown of dacron poly-
ester organza, detailed with
Venice lace and styled with a
high lace neckline and bishop
sleeves. She wore a long veil
of English illusion edged with
matching Venice lace. She
carried a bouquet of yellow
roses, white daisies and
baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Kathy
Sweeney of Bad Axe. Brides-
maids included Diane Baird,
sister of the groom and
Nadine Martini , friend of the
bride.

They wore flowered mint
green floor-length gowns of
satin with short puffed
sleeves. A white hat with
ribbon of green matching the
gowns completed their attire.
Each carried a nosegay of
yellow roses, white daisies
and baby's breath.

Best man was Gregory
Highby, friend of the bride-
groom . Groomsmen were Jim
Baird, brother of the groom
and Dave Oaks, friend of ' the
groom.

Jim Baird and Ken Trep-
kowski seated guests.

The church was decorated
with wmte gladioli.

The mother of the bride
chose an apricot dacron poly-
ester knit floor-length gown
with separate fitted long
sleeve jacket. She wore a
yellow rose corsage.

The mother of the groom
wore a blue dacron polyester
knit floor-length gown with
separate fitted long sleeve
jacket. She wore a pink
corsage.

A reception for 200 persons
was held immediately follow-
ing the ceremony at Klump's
Restaurant at Harbor Beach.

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of Bad Axe High School and is
a recent graduate of Hurley
Hospital School of Nursing in
Detroit. The bridegroom is a
1972 graduate of Bad Axe
High School and is a junior at
Michigan State University.

The couple will reside in
East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen spent Sunday in Detroit
where they met Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Lorentzen of West Hav-
en, Conn, and took them to the
airport . before returning
home. The Rick Lorentzens
came to Detroit for the week
end to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Rick Lorentzen's moth-
er, Mrs. Marge Flowitt and
James Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Buehrly and son Don and
Miss "Frances Cook~ were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Russell Cook.

Mrs. Joseph Dressel and
children of Midland spent
July 4 with Mrs. Dressel's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
McConkey. Joining them July
4 and remaining unt i l Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
McConkey and children of
Holland.

Mrs. Russell Cook had as
July 4 overnight guests, Mr.
and Mrs. David Johnson of
East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
spent July 2 in Saginaw and
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Earl Springstead in St. Luke's
Hospital. Mrs. Springstead
returned to her home near
Snover. She underwent hip
surgery in Saginaw and was a
patient for more than three
weeks. En route home from
Saginaw, the Roots were
supper guests of the Clare
Root home in Caro.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lee Hartel
spent the week end with the
Roger Reids at Oscoda.

Mrs. Helen Little along with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Caister
of Marlette were guests of the
Murray Caisters Sunday at
dinner when the birthday of
Mrs. Murray Caister was
celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root and
children joined the George
McKees of Lapeer, Sunday at
Suiter's camp ground near
North Branch for a picnic
dinner. The McKees had
vacationed there last week
and returned to their home at
Lapeer Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Loomis and
Mrs. Ida Hobson of Caro
visited Olin Thompson at Port
Austin, Saturday.

Ben Kirton was transferred
July 3 from Hills and Dales
Hospital to Tuscola County
Medical Care Facility.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Dickinson and family were at
Cedarville from July 4 until
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ware
of Chinchilla, Pa., son Greg
and daughter Debbie and
Lynn Jones, a friend of
Debbie, left Monday to return
home after nine days here
with relatives. While here
Gordon Ware, who will begin
his third year in September at
Clark Summit Bible College,
was guest speaker at services
in the First Baptist Church
and in the Novesta Church of
Christ.

Clarke Haire and Jeff Har-
tel are attending basketball
camp at Northern Michigan
University at Marquette this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horner
and children, Carol, Tim,
Sherri and Scott, of Browns-
ville, Texas, flew their plane
to Americus, Ga., to visit his
sister and husband, the
Duane Lesters. From there,
they flew to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner
at Highland;Mi .July 2, they
arrived to visit her parents,-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pelton
of Deford. Sunday, July 7,
they returned to the Audley
Homers and will leave July 11
for Enid, Oklahoma, to visit
friends before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison
of Detroit were Sunday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison. The Roy
Morrisons returned last week
from a month's trip to Cali-
fornia where they were guests
of the Dean and Bob Morri-
sons.

Michael Kirn, USN, re-
turned to Great Lakes, 111.
Sunday evening after four
days here at his parent's
home.

Jim Milligan and son Alan
flew to South Dakota and
attended the South Dakota
Shorthorn cattle Field day
held at the Marlboro Farms
near Sioux Falls. Jim's son
Hugh is cattle manager for
Marlboro Farms.

The AARP third annual
potluck picnic will be held
Thursday, July 11, at 12:30
p.m. at the Village Park. If
inclement weather, dinner
wil l be in the Fire Hall.
Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Verna McConnell
and Ralph Sousa.

Mrs. Frank Butler will
attend the Michigan LWML
Convention July 23-25 at Con-
cordia College, Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Butler is a delegate from
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Women's Missionary League.

Randy Lee Curtis, in fan t
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Curtis of Vassar, was bap-
tized Sunday morning at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker are
his sponsors.

Lyle Deneen of St. Louis
attended the 4th of July
celebration at Crystal Lake
and took part in the pony pull
with a team that weighs 1,045
pounds and measures 42
inches high. Deneen hooked
on a record load of 5,300
pounds and pulled it seven
feet and 11 inches and took
first place. He received for
his efforts, a trophy, a blue
ribbon and a payback check.

Mrs. Iris Kritzman had hip
surgery at St. Luke's Hospital
in Saginaw Monday. Her
room is 529.

Dr. and Mrs. E.S. Sarabia
and family of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Guzman and
family of Caro were Satur-
day, June 29, supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervie J. Hewitt
and family and Mrs. Carmen
G. Alcantara.

Bill Kercher, whose home is
in Florida and Jack McCal-
lum of Lansing came July 4
and were guests for several
days of Miss Catherine Mac-
Gillvray.

Miss Christine Craig has
accepted a position as librar-
ian in the Grant School
System.

Mrs. Lois Binder left Mon-
day for Portage to visit her
son and family, the David
Binders.

Theo Hendrick had as Sun-
day visitors, his daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Whittenburg of Caro and in
the evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Finkbeiner and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Whittenburg
were in an auto accident July
2, near Mt. Clemens and
sustained minor injuries
which included two broken
toes on the left foot for Mrs.
Whittenburg.

Miss Karen O'Dell, who is
staying at Dearborn for the
summer, spent a few days
here the first of the week and
Tuesday and Wednesday was
in Mt. Pleasant for orienta-
tion at CMU,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mul-
ligan and daughters of Arling-
ton Hts., 111., came July 4 and
have been guests in the M.B.
Auten home and at the Auten
cottage at Port Austin. Mr.
Mulligan returned home
Monday.

Tom, Linda and Teddy
O'Dell of Milan spent from
July 4 until Monday at the
Ivan Tracy home. Their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
O'Dell came for them Sunday
evening after attending a
convention in Grand Rapids
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed
and daughter Janet, and
Lenny Larribee of Elkhart,
Ind., came Sunday from
Mancelona to the Clair Tuck-
ey home. Mr. and Mrs.
Freed left Monday on a
business trip into Canada and
were to return Wednesday.

A family reunion was held
at the home of Mrs. Hedy
Kessler July 5. Mrs. Kessler's
five cousins and their families
gathered and came from San
Francisco, Washington, D.C.,
Denver, Colo., and Zurich,
Switzerland. Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Klopp were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fink-
beiner at Drayton Plains and
while there celebrated Bill
Finkbeiner's birthday. Sun-
day they attended the Tiger-
White Sox baseball game in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wat-
son and family of Birming-
ham were Independence Day
visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Profit and
then spent until Saturday at
Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner joined relatives to
spend July 4 at Caseville. Also
there were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Finkbeiner and three children
of Drayton Plains, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sowden of Pont-
iac and their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Anderson and two children
of Clarkston arid Mr. and Mrs.
John Gadient and son of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc-
Conkey and children Dale,
Steven and Wendy of Palm
Beach Gardens, Fla., spent
part of last week here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard McConkey. The latter
part of the week both families
were guests at the Earl
Knickerbocker cottage on
Platte River. Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard McConkeys re-
turned home Monday eve-
ning, •

Those from Salem UM
church who left Sunday to
attend church camp for a
week at Sebewaing included
Tom and Kay Loomis, Scott
Geiger, Christine Buehrly,
Janel Truemner and friend,
Debra Palmer, and Jeff and
Mike Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jetta
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Lor-
entzen were July 4 supper
guests of Anne Marie Lorent-
zen and Doris Gardner in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. David Van-
Allen returned recently from
Germany. In January he was
discharged after three years'
army duty in Germany. The
VanAllens remained in Ger-
many where both were en-
rolled in school which ended
in May.

With Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Craig and the Harold Craigs
for Independence Day was
Carlton Craig of Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eraser Foren
and two children of Royal Oak
spent Independence Day with
Mrs. Foren's mother', Mrs.
Alice McAleer.

Mrs. B.K. Pearce of Cold-
water was a guest of her
mother, Mrs. Milton Hoff-
man, from Friday until Mon-
day.

Ladies of Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church are to meet
Monday, July 15, for a
missionary project work
night at the Church at 8 p.m.

Robbie Albee, Dan Dickin-
son and Michelle Jones from
Trinity UM church are at-
tending church camp this
week at Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison
of Saginaw were Sunday
dinner guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Morri-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn,
their daughters Melinda and
Kathy and their son Mick and
Miss Marjorie Kirn of Flint,
spent Independence Day with
Mrs. Esther Kirn at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury had as a guest Sunday
and Monday, their grand-
daughter, Jennifer Sting of
Lapeer.

Roger Parrish, who is home
for the summer from Florida
and the Caribbean, has ac-
cepted an invitation to enter-
tain at the piano nightly
except Sundays at "Holly's
Landing" in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner of
Caro visited his sister, Mrs.
Albert Barnard at Beaverton
last week. They spent the
week end at Mackinaw City
and while there visited the
Crandell Voyageur Antique
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ketch-
urn spent the Independence
holiday week end with his
mother, Mrs. Arthur Ketch-
urn, at Williamston.

A coffee hour will be held
Sunday, July 14, in the
Presbyterian Church parlor
in honor of Rev. Douglas
Wilson who is leaving the
church Aug. 1. Parishioners
and friends are invited to
attend.

Seventeen were present
July 1, when the United
Methodist Women of Salem
Church met at the home of
Mrs. John Zinnecker. The
program was presented by
Mrs. Robert Tuckey. The
August meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough.

The Dorcas group of Salem
church met July 3, at Salem
UM Church, Thirty persons
attended a cooperative dinner
at noon. Fourteen women
remained for the business
meeting and program which
followed the meal. Mrs.
Esther McCullough presented
the program. In the business
meeting, Mrs. Maurice Joos
was elected chairman to fill a
vacancy created when Mrs.
Esther Kirn left to make her
home at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burton
of Philadelphia and their
granddaughter, Chris Gunn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lester
of Southfield were guests of
Mrs. Grace Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lester,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlburt

Julie A. Kile and Fred W,
Hurlbur t were married June
15 at Newton Methodist
Church in Ceresco, Mi. Bob
Gengler, friend of the groom,
was the celebrant.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Mary Ellen Kile
of Ceresco and the bride-
groom is the son of the late
Marshall and Toni Hurlbur t
of Orlando, Florida.

The bride wore a white
muslin peasant gown wi th
long chapel sleeves. Antique
lace panels extended from the
scooped neck to the flounce at
the bottom of the gown and
the same lace tr immed the
sleeves and flounce at the
hem. The bodice laced up the
front with cord. She carried a
bouquet of pink rosebuds,
while daisies and blue statice.
The same flowers decorated
her hair.

Maid of honor was Jackie
Hoover, the bride's room-
mate. Flower girls were
Heather and Heidi Hur lbur t ,
daughters of the groom. The

ENGAGED

bride's attendants wore bell
sleeved, blue and coral floral
printed dresses trimmed in
antique lace. They carried
blue statice and yellow daisy
bouquets with the same flow-
ers in their hair.

Best man was Ray "Skip"
Pranger, friend of the groom
Alan, Pete and Mike Kile
were the ushers.

The bride's mother wore a
floor-length yellow floral
gown with a wrist corsage of
carnations and daisies.

Soloists were Kathy Hund-
ley and Mark Brown, singing
"Today" with guitar accom-
paniment .

Organist was Ms. Judy
Morgan.

A reception was held in the
church basement following
the ceremony.

The couple is attending
Central Michigan University
for the summer session. He is
completing his Master's de-
gree in Adminis t ra t ion and
she is completing her Mas-
ter's degree in Outdoor Rec-
reation and Field Biology.

They wil l reside in Middle-
vi l le , Mich., following the
school summer session.

Marriage Licenses

Roland Frank Bedell, 23, of
Akron and Janet Kay Erclody,
21, of Akron.

James Lee Miller , 24, of
Vassar and Constance Ann
Jablonski, 24, of Vassar.

Dale Gregory Ruppreeht,
24, of Reese and Jennifer
Lynn Lassa, 23, of Traverse
Ci ty .

Denver Doyle Paxton, (51, of
Mid land and Bertha Eliza-
beth Wr igh t , 52, of Caro.

SHEILA D.ESCKELSON

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Esckel-
son of Caro announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sheila D., to Jeffrey
Hallahan.sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shagene of Cass City.

The couple will be married
Aug. 24.

SIIOKT M K M O K Y

It seems t h a t war hatreds
are soon forgotten, and every
once in a w h i l e you see a
former service man buying
canned meat .

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID|

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN .THE REAR).

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
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"If It Fitz..."
Sports vs. books

BY JIM FITZGERALD

While Jim Fitzgerald is on
vacation, we are repeat ing
sonic of his all-time favorite
columns l>\ popular request
of his mother and Aunt
Madeline.

After exhaustive study, 2
psychologists have reported
that sports do not build
character. Being a football

jStar does not make Johnny a
better person.

-21LUQ1L high school. roach«s
just slit their jockstraps.

But I am laughing. 1 am
remembering a basketball
coach who was also a history
teacher. He couldn ' t under-
stand how I could be (! foot ta l l
and not want to play basket-
bal l . Every t ime he graded
my history assignment, he
subtracted 10 per cent be-
cause I was a sissy and in per
cent because St. Stephen High
was in last place in the St.
Clair County League and it
was all my f a u l t .
• Me was one of those coaches
who insisted Lincoln would
never have been elected

president if he hadn't been a
l i t t l e leaguer. World War 2
would be won on the West
Point football field, he said,
and France fell to Germany
because French kids never
learned how to play shortstop.

If that coach is still alive
today, he probably thinks the
world's greatest sissies are
Dr. Bruce Ogilvie and Dr.
Thomas Tutko, psychology
professors at San Jose State

whether I was moving.
"You have f ina l ly achieved

your boyhood ambition,"
mother said. "You have your
own pool table and your own
bar with running water and
cold beer. I am so proud of
you."

I explained to her that it
was, shucks, really nothing.
And I asked her if she had
been worried, those many
years ago, about a son who

in. California, For & nowr. went out. for school
years they tested 15,000 ath- sports.

"You were always sit t ing
around the house reading,"
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DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 8:00
p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

letes, worked with 27 profes-
sional teams and hundreds of
high school and college
teams. And they concluded
there is nothing to support the
tradi t ional idea that sports
bui ld character.

"Indeed," they said, "there
is evidence that a thlet ic
competi t ion l imi ts growth in
some areas. . . .athletic
competi t ion has no more
beneficial effects than intense
endeavor in any other field."

So there, coach. 30 years
later, my judgment is vindi-
cated by experts. I never
could understand how run-
ning around in public in my
underwear would make me
editor of the New York Times.

It ' s not tha t I don't like
sports. As a boy, I went to all
the games and crawled
around under the bleachers,
looking for dropped money.
That 's how I became a fan . I
s t i l l at tend more games today
than most normal men. I take
my son along to pick up the
money a l though I get ha l f if I
see i t f i r s t .

The other day my mother
came visi t ing and got her f i rs t
look at the recreation room
recently instal led in my base-
ment. Dear old mom remem-
bers my hyper-relaxed boy-
hood better than anyone. She
remembers when I delivered
newspapers on foot and my
dad looked out the window
and swore he had to line me
up wi th some trees to see

she remembered, "while the
other boys were out playing
ball. I asked you once if you
thought you'd grow up to be a
great man and you said you'd
rather grow up to be a great
reader."

Hrnmm. I wonder if books
bui ld character? I don't re-
member any teacher ever
saying so. I never won a letter
for my sweater for reading.
There were never any pretty
cheerleaders chant ing : "Go
man, read that sentence,
understand tha t paragraph.
Rah rah."

"I ' l l bet you're glad I bui l t
my character with books
instead of sports," I told
mother.

"You bet," she said. "All
you ever read were comic-
books."

Onward and Upward, wi th
character.

Coming1 Auction
Saturday, July 13 - Mr. and

Mrs. J im King w i l l sell
personal property at the
residence located three
blocks north of the Cass City
stoplight, at the corner of
Seeger St. and Kennebec Dr.
Lorn Hillaker - auctioneer.

THIS LONELY lifeguard's chair stands vigil over the
former Cass City Village swimming pool, which was filled
with dirt Monday. The site will eventually be hard-sur-
faced and used as a basketball court.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

A nickel goes a long way
today—you have to go a long
way to f ind something i t w i l l
b u s .

Deep clown I am an optimist
and I suspect that so is most
everyone else. Does tha t
surprise you?

Oh, I'm cynical enough
about the re la t ive ly unimpor-
tant things.

SALE STARTS JULY 12

CLEARANCE
FILL YOUR

WARDROBE FOR FALL!

BIG
REDUCTIONS

ON ALL

SUITS
and

SPORT COATS
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Price

ONE LOT!

Wash &

Wear

PANTS
VALUES

TO $12.0.0

YOUR
CHOICE

MEN'S

SUMMER
SLACKS

SAVEMEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 OFF

BERMUDAS and BATHING
SUITS

OFF

RYAN'S MEN'S WEAR
Cass City

Since clay one I've been
suspicious of the gas "short-
age" and the energy crisis.
Nothing t h a t has happened to
make me change my outlook
since I wrote th i s last Decem-
ber "Despite every th ing
I've heard the nagging
thought persists t ha t if the
price were allowed to jump
wherever the oil cartels
would l ike to see i t . the
shortage would be very short
l ived"

When it comes to Water-
gate, my surface cynicism
compels me to th ink the
worst. Cer ta in ly the president
is involved, I t h i n k , regard-
less of whether it leads to
impeachment or not . Regard-
less of whether he is found
g u i l t y or innocent .

I'm cynical about our new
Congressman Bob Traxler
when he: votes for cost of
l i v ing increases for police-
men, firemen and correction-
al officers who die in l ine of
du ly . Votes $2!H mi l l i on for
prevention and treatment of
alcoholism. Votes to extend
coverage for veterans' edu-
cat ional benefits from 8 to 10
years. Votes cost of l iv ing
increases in the compensa-
t i o n paid to disabled veterans.
Votes to create a nat ional
system of heal th insurance.

I'm cynical when he votes
this way, and also votes
against an increase in public
debt and votes in favor of a
series of appropriations bills
which cut the president's
budget by over $1 b i l l ion .

I'm also cynical enough not
to hold this record against our
Congressman. It's the p o l i t i -
cal t h i n g to do in this election
year and I suspect any of our
reps in Washington would do
about the same. It 's too early
for me to tell if Congressman
Traxler is good, bad or
indifferent for the Eighth
Dis t r i c t .

Right now there must be
plenty of na tu ra l born opti-
mists saying to themselves
that if he's not cynical, I'd
hate to see someone who is.

But , my fr iends, this is
surface cynicism.

When it comes to the really
important issues I'm not
cynical at a l l .

Deep down I feel that
everything is going to work
out okay wi th me and my
fami ly .

I've got f a i th that my kids
won't become dope addicts.
Won't end up mangled and
broken in a car accident.

That none of us wi l l die the
slow, lingering death caused
by a terminal disease.

I trust that, despite its
ailments, the nation and the
economy will survive and our
standard of living will be as
good as it always has been.

Intellectually I know that
these are real threats. That
nations have been engulfed by
inflation. That life savings
have been lost as money
became worth less than the
paper it was printed on.

I know that every minute of
every day someone dies from
a disease that medical sci-
ence can do nothing to cure.

I know it but I refuse to
believe that it will strike me
or mine. Like I said, I'm an
incurable optimist.

And glad of it.

3-year-old

drowns Friday

in Cat Lake
A three-year-old boy

drowned la te Friday in Cat
Lake, three miles northeast of
M a y v i l l e .

Tuscola County Sherif f ' s
deputies iden t i f i ed the v ic t im
as Lawrence E. Bateman I I I ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
E. Bateman of Bel levi l le , who
were vacat ioning at the lake.

Sheriff 's deputies said the
boy was discovered missing
about 5:30 p.m. His parents
and neighbors organized a
search party and hunted for
half an hour before cal l ing the
sheriff ' s department,

Skindivers from the depart-
ment recovered the boy's
body shortly after they ar-
rived at the scene.

The drowning was the sec-
ond in the county for the year
and the week. Wednesday,
10-year-old Debbie Ann Miller
of Reese drowned at Ander-
son Park on Washburn Road
near Vassar.

Sheriff ' s deputies reported
no one saw the v i c t im enter
the water. She had been
missing about an hour before
her body was recovered.
Deputies arrived as the girl
was being given mouth-to-
mouth resusci tat ion.

The grandson of a former
Cass City resident drowned
July 4 in a gravel pit near
Richmond.

Michael Mudge, 24, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell
Mudge and grandson of Mrs.
Nel l ie Mudge, formerly of
Cass City.

His body was not recovered
u n t i l Saturday. Funeral serv-
ices were held in Detroit
Tuesday.

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

A leading candidate in any younger-than-he-looks derby has
to be Art Freeman of Gagetown. You'd guess that this
90-year-old man is in no more than his 70's and after you talk a
bit with him you're more convinced than ever that he's not 90.

But he is.

. . _ . House Is .shQwmgJhe effect QlJiisJitsLweighLlosing_
campaign since I've known him (he doesn't call it a diet).

Anyway, he's just a shadow of his former rotund self. I don't
know if Clint feels the battle of the bulge is over or not. . . .but
as a veteran dieter I can tell him it isn't.

For me, losing weight is not all that hard. Keeping it off is
almost impossible.

When B.A. Calka's brother, Bernard, takes on his job he's
much like his brother. He works at it.

Bernard Calka of Mount Clemens is assistant fire chief in
Sterling Heights and vice-president of the Michigan Firemen's
Association.

The association, with Calka ramroding the bill , was
successful in passing a law recently that requires all new
mobile homes in Michigan to be equipped with a smoke
detection system and a fire extinguisher.

Any fireman or newsman can recite you chapter and verse
about the dangers of fatalities in mobile home fires.

The new regulations should help.

Regular readers of this nonsense wi l l recall that I have
placed Edith Little at the top, the very top, of the myriad civic
ticket pushers in the area.

That's for women. For men, Bill Kr i txman is challenging for
the crown.

Bill just hands you a pair for whatever it is the community is
pushing wi th one hand and collects with the other.

You notice I said is challenging for the crown. Our vote still
goes to Dick Wallace as the best of the best.

But both Bill and Dick can sell you a ticket and it doesn't
even hurt.

All of this is a sneaky way of leading into a plug for the
Chamber's Ox Roast slated Thursday evening at Wildwood
Farms.

It's the Chamber's money raising event. Tickets entitle you
to dinner, refreshments and a barrel of fun and are $6 each.

Kri tzman has a few le f t to sell.

We can't help but speculate how the Robert Alexanders are
doing in the south in all this heat. They braved the
temperatures to see their son, Rob, pitch in the minors.

Rob recently has been as hot as the weather. His last
pitching effort was his best of the year, his dad reports.
Supposedly he was to have pitched again early this week as the
fami ly rooted in the stands.

I've followed Rob's career since his Little League days and
hope to be able to watch him one day as he toes the rubber in
the majors.

He's got the arm to do it, the pros say.

MAIf f• *• «-m am. tm

Thumb Parts & Machine

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
For all your

• FARM TRACTOR PARTS
• TRUCK AND AUTO PARTS

COMPLETE MACHINE
SHOP AVAILABLE

ALSO
•BRAKE DRUM AND ROTORS TURNED
• VALVES GROUND • PRESS WORK

Right on Premises

Call 872-3210
THUMB PARTS & MACHINE

6647 Main - Cass City - Dick Britt Mgr.

GOLDEN PHOTO ALBUM COUPON!

FREE
GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY

i
i

I
I
I
I
I

Full size: 8%" x 13"-hoIds 40 pages.
Each page holds a whole roll of snapshots.

With any size roll of Kodacolor film brought in
with this coupon for processing and printing

HITE Coupon Good Through Saturday, July 13, 1974

••

I Coupon Must Accompany Order

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K i ; \Vlv\VKR.

Km
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CLOSE-OUT

SUMMER

POLYESTER
KNITS

WOVENS

PLAINS AND
SOLIDS

CLEAN-UP OF
SELECTED

MATERIALS

25t»33/3
OUR REGULAR

LOW PRICE

KRITZMANS', INC
CASS CITY

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

n\ i: V K A K S .\<;n

Three Mich igan game biol-
ogists drew l i re 1'rom over 120
m i l i t a n t area spor t smen
Tuesday n i g h t at the C'aro
( I n n Clu l ) when the (lame
D i v i s i o n of the M i c h i g a n
Department of N a t u r a l lie-
sources held a "hearing" on
the i r recommendations lor

less deer permits lor the
expected lake of i)f> deer.

A nu r ses ' aid p rogram
operated under the Thumh
Area Economic O p p o r t u n i t y
Commission and using most ly
Federal funds is s tymied for
lack ol a teacher.

l-'ldon Diet /el was chosen
president of the Owendale-
(uigelown Hoard of Kduea-
l ion at i t s regular meeting
Wednesday n i g h t .

. J im Ha tch has heen elected
president of the r e t a i l hoard
of the t'ass Ci ty Chamber of
Commerce.

A new water heater, in-
s ta l led at the v i l lage swim-
m i n g pool, is expected to be
opera t ing s h o r t l y .

T K N Y K A H S A ( i ( )

Cass City Board of Educa-
t i o n members may pick an
arch i tec t for the proposed
now Cass Ci ty High School al
the a n n u a l meet ing slated for
Monday . . Ju ly 13, al the
school.

Tuscola counts ' supervisors
added one more ba l lo t to an
already long l i s t a w a i t i n g
coun ty volcrs at the Sept. 1
p r imary election when they
decided Monday to put the
issue o f m i l l a g e fo r the
proposed new county j a i l
before voters.

Al l i son (Ireen of Kingston
announced Wednesday t h a t
hi- w i l l he a cand ida t e for
l i e u t e n a n t governor on the
Republ ican t icket al the OOP
conven t ion in Detroi t Sept. l i ) .

A u n a n i m o u s vote returned
Horace Bulen to the presi-
dent ' s chair at the organiza-
t iona l meet ing of the Cass
C i t y Board o f E d u c a t i o n
Monday n i g h t a t the high
school.

Cass City 's new lawyer,
C l i n t o n House. HO. formerly of

Three daks, o l i i c i a l l y opened
his Cass Ci ty of l iees Tuesday.

T \VK\TV-I - ' I \ K
Y K A U S \<;o

The project ol bu i l d ing a
g rands tand at the Recrea-
t i o n a l Park to be completed
by the t i m e the f o o t b a l l
season opens next f a l l is being
sponsored by the Rotary Club

-nttfHhf- plans oi the campaign -
are near lv completed.

Al a mee t ing of the board ol
directors ol t h e Cass C i t \
Chamber of Commerce l - ' r i -
day evening. Dr. Delberl
Rawson was elected t h a t
organi / .a l ion 's I ' irsl president .

Cash Ashe r of Corpus
C h i ' i s l i , Texas, son of Mrs.
Louise I l a r t w i c k . w i l l be the
speaker Tuesday n i g h t at the
regular mee t ing of the local
branch of I he Townsend Club
al the home of (ieorge Dodge.

B a r b a r a l l o w a r t h . Cass
C i t y , a - l - I I C l u b member in
( i reen loa l t o w n s h i p , has been
selected as one of the young
people recogni/ed w i t h a Sfiii
savings bond by the I ' r a r i e
Farmer and W.I. .S. of Chi -
cago for leadership a c t i v i t i e s .

T I I I K T Y - K I N K Y K A H S A ( i ( )

Some -i:i persons a t t ended
the a n n u a l m e e t i n g of the

Cass C i t s School Dis t r ic t held
Monday n i g h t at the high
school

Led by a t r io of Scotch
pipers and drummers, ap-
p r o x i m a t e l y 17.") represenla-
l i ve s of lodges of Orangemen
dl M i c h i g a n marched in a
parade here at the s t a te
H i r e l i n g o l the f r a t e r n i t y
wh ich marked the commem-
o r a t i o n ol the 14!ilh ann ive r -

.-iar\ . ill... llie JiilLtle ..Hi lliL'
I ' . I I N ne

The l a s t cemc'iit for the
ses ' en -mi le s t retc 'h of con-
cri ' te h i g h s v a y on .M-.~>:! was
poured Thursday a f t e rnoon ,
c o m p l e t i n g a ha rd surface
road all t h e way Irom Cass
C i t s t o D e l i - o i l .

V o t e r s i n t h e D i c k h o u l
School d i s t r i c t decided Mon-
das n i g h l a l t h e i r a n n u a l
school mee l ing to send t h e i r
e i g h t h gradi ' pup i l s to the
( ' . • ! • < > . C i t s School. Cedar R u n
r u r a l school came lo the same
dec is ion .

The seventh and e i g h t h
grade p u p i l s ol the Sunshine
r u r a l school in Klmwood svi l l
u i i lo the Cass C i l y or Caro
School t o c o m p l e t e t h e i r
e i u h l h grade e d u c a t i o n . The
D i l l m a n School s v i l l c o n t i n u e '
sending t h e i r e i g h t h grade
p u p i l s |o Cass Ci ly . i l was
decided al the a n n u a l meet-
i n g

Your neighbor says

No to
winter DST

Governor Wi l l i am Mill iken
has urged the State Legis-
la lure to return Michigan to
standard time in the fall ,
d iscont inuing year-round
dayl ight saving time.

He said the move has failed
to save substant ia l energy,
the original intent of the plan.

One person who generally
agrees is Jim Jertnvski of-HM-
Sherman St.

"In my business it really
doesn't make much d i f fe r -
ence." Je/esvski says, "but
generally I l ike dayl ight t ime
in the summer. In the winter ,
though. I'd just as soon see i l
go hack to s tandard t ime."

.Je/esvski agrees t ha t the
plan d idn ' t save any energy.

"If i t ' s dark in the morning
when you get up, you' l l use
the l igh t s you would have
used at n ight ," he says.

Je/esvski, who works in
mater ia l control at Walbro
Corp.. is a n a t i v e Cass C i t v a n .

He is assistant chief of
Klk land Township Fire
par tment , having served
the department 10 years

He and his wife are
parents of one son, Jason,
•) i . ,

the
De-

svith

the
age

Walter Woidan dies in Lapeer

AGENT'S CORNER

Basement moisture
Ann Ross - Extension Agent

Waller F. Woidan , (id. of
Linn, died Sa tu rday , June L>' , i .
at Lapeer hospi ta l .

He was born Oct. 2, l!i|:i. in
Wayne coun ty and marr ied
Mar ion Clara Feb. 14. HMO, in
Toledo. Ohio. They moved to
Arcadia townsh ip in l ! M f > , and
l ived in the Lapeer area
since.

He was a member of S t .
Mary ' s C a t h o l i c Church.
Burnside.

l i e is su rv ived by his
widow; one d a u g h t e r . Sand-
ra, at home; six sons. Jerry of
Nor th Branch. Dale, (ieorge.
J i m m y and R o n a l d , a l l of
Lum. and ( iary at home; his
mother, Mrs. Anna Woidan of
Cass C i t y ; two brothers ,
Andrew of Lapeer and Henry

of Caro; four sisters. Mrs.
M a r y Bruce of Deforcl. Mrs.
J enn i e McCa l lum of Lapeer,
Mrs. Wanda Penlowski of
Del ro i l and Mrs. Lo t t i e Herg-
enreder of Kings ton , 11
grandch i ld ren and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Ju ly ;{, at St.
M a r y ' s Church , w i t h Fr.
Charles Xeeb o f f i c i a t i n g .
Sc r ip tu r e services \vcre held
Tuesday. J u l y 2, at Blackburn
Funera l Home. Nor th
B r a n c h .

I n t e r m e n t was in K lk l and
cemetery.

Somel hues one can look out
lor h i m s e l f by look ing out for
I h e o the r f e l l o w .

When heavy ra ins leave
your basement wet . i ry lo dry
it up before mi ldew sets in .

Mold and mildew are l i t t l e
organisms t h a i can cause a
lot of damage in a warm,
damp, poorly l i t hasemeni
l h a l i sn ' t v e n t i l a t e d well . So
act q u i c k l y .

Proper v e n t i l a t i o n is a key
lo f i g h t i n g mi ldew. Pu l l a l l
f u r n i t u r e away from Ihe
wa l l s . Then prop il up lo
insure c i r c u l a t i o n around a l l
sides. You may wan t lo run
fans a l l n i g h t .

You can use a d e h u m i d i f i e r
to remove excess mois ture
from the a i r . But if you do. be
sure all windows and doors
leading outs ide or upstairs
are kept closed d u r i n g Ihe
day. Otherwise, more mois-
ture w i l l condense when the .

wa rm, outs ide a i r h i t s t he
cool basement.

( l e i rid of inus ly odors bs
scrubbing floors and wal ls
s s ' i t h a m i x t u r e of ch lor ine
bleach and w a t e r . I'se he-
Isveen one-ha l f lo one cup ol
bleach lo each ga l lon ol
water . Rinse wal ls and I'looi
t h o r o u g h l y and wipe drs
i m m e d i a t e l y . A f u n g i c i d e
spray is e f f o c l i v c for those
ha rd - to - reach places. Just
I 'o l losv Ihe d i rec t ions .

M i l d e w won'l svai! for you
to make t h e f i r s t move. So
clear up t h a t basement mois-
t u r e before il gels a chance lo
move in .

I ' . a se l i a l l umpires are us
i i a l l \ s a t i s f a c t o r y l o a l l e \
ci 'pl t he players and Hie
spec ta to r s .

SUMMER
KRITZMANS'

CASS CITY

LADIES'

SUMMER DRESSES
• PETITE • JUNIOR •MISSY • HALF SIZES

Greatly Reduced for the Hot July - August
Weather Ahead

• Girls' Sportswear
Girls' Sleeveless Dresses

The Whole Family

SWIM WEAR
MEN'S - LADIES' - BOYS' - GIRLS'

Good Selection Still Available

LADIES'

GIRLS' AND LADIES'

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR'

• BERMUDA SHORTS • SKIRTS

•BLOUSES •KNIT TOPS

•KNEE PANTS

WE ARE HAVING OUR SUMMER SALE EARLY
TO MAKE ROOM FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

KRITZMANS'

SUMMER SANDALS
and SHOES

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

Our Mark Downs

Will Be An

Absolute

Minimum of . . .

OFF
MEN'S AND BOYS'

BERMUDA
SHORTS

ONE GROUP

WOMEN'S

SHOES & SANDALS

Values
to

$10.95

BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES

MATERNITY WEAR
WE ACCEPT

BANK AMERICAN) AND MASTER CHARGE
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Kalian problem

solving
By Jim Ketchum

Owen-Gage school board to try forming
citizens' committee in building drive

The Italians have a unique1

way of handling their perpet-
ual problems. Years ago,
when Henito Mussolini took
over the government, he paid
off the nat ional debt by
literally burning the mort-
gage.

The fact that he l u u l n f t paid
off the bi l l didn' t bother him.

" They deal wilh (lie hun-
dreds of thousands of cats
that wander the streets of
Rome at wil l not by extermi-
nating them, but by spending
funds from their nearly
empty treasury for flea col-
lars.

They reason if the animals
must live, let them live in
peace.

Even wi th the succession of
governments, I ta l ians man-
age to deal wi th this as just
one more minor problem.

Now, however, the Italians
have outdone even them-
selves.

A report has reached my
desk that the I t a l i an Post
Office got so far behind in
mail deliveries t h a t it had 40
tons of mai l , inc luding checks
and registered letters, sold
and ground in to pulp for
re-cycling.

It seems the postal a u t h o r i -
ties just d idn ' t know what else
to do wi th it.

One thing you have to
admi t , i t 's one of the most
eff ic ient ways of dealing w i t h
the problem. No fuss, no
muss. Just ship it out and
grind it up. Besides, it 's so old
that most of the letters are
pretty useless by now any-
way.

The plan is thorough. How
could anyone trace any of it
when i t ceases to exist? The
f a c t tha t a few widows and
pensioners failed to receive
their month ly a l l o t m e n t s
d idn ' t seem to bother au thor -
it ies.

You must remember, they
reason, the l ira is prac t ica l ly
worthless anyway, so who
would miss one or two
checks?

Chances are all of th i s wil l
lead to outcries from govern-
ment leaders l ha l an inves t i -
gation should he held. And
chances are, one w i l l he
started.

But in the l abyr in th t h a t is
I t a l i an politics and govern-
ment, chances also are that
nothing wil l be done and the
invest igat ion wi l l solve noth-
ing. Members may not even
be able to a t tend commit tee

sessions if meeting notices
are sent by mai l .

Strange, but it sounds a lot
l ike our own government .
How many t imes has Con-
gress started looking in to a
problem only to conclude, not
w i t h a bang or a whimper but
w i t h a dejected sigh of relief
tha t no one is bothering
anyone about it anymore.

Another comparison can he
drawn between the two na-
tions. Both are in perpetual
governmenta l t u r m o i l . The
only di f ference is t h a t the
I t a l i a n s are more demonstra-
t i ve and tend to take more
drast ic measures, knowing
already tha t our way of doing
th ings just doesn't work in
I t a l y .

And , wh i l e gr inding up •!()
tons of old ma i l in th i s country
migh t s tar t a r evo lu t ion , in
I t a l y , it is greeted by another
sigh, a shake of the head and
the s t a t e m e n t , "Well, t h a t is
government for you."

So it is.
Hy the way, where is t h a i

package I sent for last week'.'
You don ' t suppose I 'm w r i t i n g
t h i s co lumn on i t , do you?

Chow.

Pigeon man

'fair' after
tractor mishap
A Pigeon man was l is ted in

f a i r c o n d i t i o n Tuesday at
H i l l s and Dales General Hos-
p i t a l , recovering from in ju r -
ies sustained in a t ractor
accident Friday af ternoon on
Dans Road a quarter-mile
east of Schwegler Road.

W i l l i a m F. Bock, 77, was
reportedly working in a f ie ld
w i t h a t ractor-drawn disc 1 '
when the machine slid in to a
d i l ch .

Tuscola County Sher i f f ' s
deputies said Bock drove
down the d i t c h t rying to f ind a
place to get the t ractor out
and fell from the machine and
the disc ran over him before
the t ractor stal led.

Bock sus ta ined m u l t i p l e
in jur ies and was taken to
Hi l l s and Dales Hospital.

Deputies said Bock was
discovered by Dennis Stine of
Slanclish, who was driving
pas I .

The Owendale-Gagelown
Board of Educat ion took
i n i t i a l steps toward mount ing
a bu i ld ing campaign dur ing
its regular meeting held
Monday n ight in Owendale.

The board approved a reso-
l u t i o n to a t t e m p t to form a
ci l i /ens ' commit tee "for the
purpose of i nves t i ga t i ng im-
provements of physical f ac i l -
i t ies" in the d i s t r i c t .

Translated, the board w i l l
seek c o m m u n i t y i m p u t e in i ts
at tempt to.fomi! up wi th a
bu i ld ing proposal voters w i l l
approve.

The resolu t ion , proposed by
recent lyK' l tvted board mem-
ber Ronald H e i n h a r d t . s t a r t s
the machinery which mav

lead to a b u i l d i n g proposal to
construct a new high school
b u i l d i n g .

A pub l i c nice-ting was ten-
t a t i v e l y set lor Ju ly 2'2 in
( i age town where backers of
Ihe resolution hope a c i t i /ens
group can be formed.

K e i n h a r d t said hashing out
all sides of a bu i ld ing pro-
gram w i t h c i t izens of the
d i s t r i c t would help insure
passage and said the group
would in e f fec t , t e l l the
aivhiUict ..what- t int {listric-t
wanted ra ther than follow the
dictates of a builder.

Some members expressed
d i s sa t i s f ac t i on wi th Wiggens
and T inkne l l . presently under
cont rac t w i l h Ihe hoard from

the bond issue which fai led
last December. Supt . Glenn
Sanford told the board if it
drops the f i rm, it must pay
expenses incurred to date.

Tbi'contract states t h a t the
d i s t r i c t has three chances to
approve the present plan. If i t
s t i l l f a i l ed a f t e r a th i rd vote,
then the d is t r ic t would owe
the f i r m Si.'.500.

Where to bu i ld a new high
school came up for discus-
sion. The d i s t r i c t s t i l l holds an
option on land located be-
tween Owendale and Gage-
town. Board member Jack
Br inkman . s a id th i s site would
not f i n d favor w i t h voters and
t h a i the b u i l d i n g should be
constructed in Owendale.

State Police arrest

Deford man Thursday
Sla te Police from the Can)

Post arrested a Deford man
Ju ly -1 and charged him w i l h
receiving and concealing
stolen proper ly .

Vern Al len Durocher was
arrested by police a f t e r re-
ce iv ing a tip t h a i he was
concealing a c i t i /ens band
radio reported stolen June 13
from W i l l i a m Hollosy of 4125
West St.

Police said the radio was
stolen from Hollosy's car
while it was parked in Yale.
Officers said following receipt
of the t ip , they obtained a

search warrant and discov-
ered the radio in Durocher's
home.

Sta le police were called lo
inves l i ga l e a series of m a i l -
box destruct ions in the Deford
area Ju ly 4.

Mailboxes owned by Glenn
May of Bevens Road, Roland
Hartse l l of Bevens Road,
W i l l i a m Har t se l l of Burman
Road, Robert Salowil/ of
Bevens Road, Valorie Yax of
Burman Road and Gerald
W o l f r u m of Burman Road
were reportedly destroyed by
what appeared to be an M-HO
r i f l e .

Tahquamenon

Falls calls tourists

~^^r- -*^^r~ ~^^ff-^^r -^^^~ -^^^- ~^g^r~ -^^^~ -^^^-

HEARING AID
WEARERS

Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you

Be sure to visit
our next

Beltone Service Center

[FREE Audiometric Hearing Evaluation
IPROVINCIAL HOUSE, INC., CASS CITYI

JULY 19, 1974 9 a.m. -Noon

HEARING AID SERVICE1

816 Huron - - Port Huron, Mich. 48060 982-7391

WANTED
BOYS 8 - 1 0

YEARS OLD

TO

WIN PRIZES
IN McCONKEY'S SIDEWALK DAYS

WATER BATTLE
IN FRONT OF McCONKEY'S STORE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
JULY 19

Tourists in Michigan ' s Up-
per Peninsula should be sure
lo have the slate's best-known
w a t e r f a l l h igh on their l i s t of
must-see a t t r a c t i o n s , accord-
ing to Au tomobi l e Club of
M i c h i g a n .

In f a c t , Ta!u|uamenon Falls
is the highest w a t e r f a l l easl of
the Mississippi River except
Niagara . I t ' s located near
Newberry, about (15 miles
west of Saul I Sle. Mar ie .

As if one weren't enough,
n a t u r e provided two sets of
Tahquamenon Falls-the Up-
per and Lower-about four
miles apart on the Tahqua-
mcnon River. The most spec-
t a c u l a r , the Upper, is 4(1 feet
h igh and 20(1 feet across at the
crest . The Lower Falls , con-
sidered by some more beau t i -
ful than the Upper, is d iv ided
by an is land and is a series of
rapids and cascades.

Both are w i t h i n Tahqua-
menon Falls Stale Park's
Ui.OlHi acres, one of the most
p o p u l a r U p p e r P e n i n s u l a
s l a t e parks.

"The Tahquamenon River
runs through heavily wooded,
p a r t i a l l y swampy wilderness
count ry which re ta ins much
of its n a t u r a l beauty," said
Joseph R a t k e , A u t o C l u b
tour ing manager . "Decaying
vege ta t ion of the vast Tahq-
uamenon swamp gives the
water i ts un ique golden cast."

The Upper and Lower
Falls, the "rushing Tahqua-
nienaw." arc the sett ing of
Henry Wads wor th Longfel-
low's epic poem, Hiawatha,
legendary warrior-hero of the
Chippewas.

Other t h a n h i k i n g , there are
three ways to reach the Upper
Falls . Pr ivate automobilecind
a short wa lk is one. The other
two u t i l i x e pr ivately operated
riverboals.

One combinat ion is called
Hie Tom Sawyer Rivcrboat
and Paul Bimyan Timber
Train. II s tar ts from Slater's
Landing, 10 miles north of
Hulber l off M-28, by riverboat
and continues through the
wilderness i.o the Falls by
open air cars pulled by a huge
t rac to r . From July 1 through
Labor Day, there are two
t r i p s da i ly , at !) a.m. and 2
p . in . A f t e r Labor Day through
Oct. 10 there is one t r i p dai ly ,
a t l ( i : : i ( ) a.m.

The other is the Toonerville
Trolley and boat t r ip . S ta r t ing
at Soo J u n c t i o n , on M-28 east
of Newberry, visitors ride a
na r row-gauge r a i l r o a d s ix
miles through th ick forest and
then board a riverboat for the
remainder of the t r ip . Two
tr ips da i ly are scheduled
Monday through Friday dur-
ing July and August, at 10
a.m. and 12 noon. On Satur-
day and Sunday during the
same months there is one
t r i p , at 10 :HO a.m. From Sept.
1 through Oct. 5, one tr ip dai ly
leaves at 10:30 a.m.

Ei ther t r ip goes through
wi lde rnes s c o u n t r y . On ly
from a boat do you get a real
close-up of the trackless bush
country-spots you couldn't
reach except for three or four
days of hard hiking. Both
tr ips have excellent com-
mentaries.

AT 2:00

Boys 8-10 years old please sign in as soon as
possible at McConkey's Jewelry and Gift Shop.
Nothing to buy. no obligation.

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop

CASS CITY

/

Good ol
Couptry

Corp

0

Lour knee-slapping, foot-
stomping friends will love to be re-
membered with some good ol' coun-
try humor—Hallmark style. Our
Country Western cards don't try to
be subtle—they're just funny. See
them today.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

Police said the c u l p r i t s also
drove over I he boxes w i t h
the i r car.

No suspects were appre-
hended.

Cass C i ty Police reported
an a t t e m p t e d breaking and
enter ing early Monday morn-
ing at the Pamela Nicholas
residence at W>8 Woodland
St .

Mrs. Nicholas reportedly
told police she awoke shor t ly
a f t e r -1:0(1 a.m. and heard a
noise in her l i v i n g room. She
saw two persons in the room
and yel led, f r i gh t en ing them
away.

Police said noth ing was
taken , adding entry was
gained through a door le f t
unlocked at the rear of the
house. No suspects were
apprehended.

The problem here involves
sewage disposal, The board
lias already learned t h a i s tale
health off ic ia ls would not
approve a lagoon system for
the b u i l d i n g , but migh t ap-
prove a spray- type system.

( i w e n d a l e has no san i ta ry
sewer sys tem.

Ki ' inha rd t said if the school
commit ted i t se l l to bu i ld in
the v i l l age , ibis migh t speed
up the process of g e t t i n g fed-
eral funds to assist Owen-
dalc's sewer const ruct ion
program.

Santord s t rongly urged
Ke inha rd t to invo lve an a rch i -
tect w i l h the c i t i / e n s group,
especially in the area of
sewage disposal, dur ing its
p l a n n i n g stages.

Ken WissiKT, one of a do/en
c i l i / ens who a t t ended the
m e e t i n g , urged the board to
present the lads w i t h o u t I ho
a n i m o s i t i e s i ; t t h e last elec-
t i o n

"Let everybody get the
f a c t s and t h e n lei them go
wi thou t r amming it down
t h e i r t h r o a t s . " \Vissner sa id .

Hi1 said voters would not
approve a p lan if t h e y wen1

coerced by any one group.
Sanford remained pessi-

m i s t i c a l ' t iT t h e m e e t i n g l h a l
a c i l i / e n s c o i n m i l t i ' e could
e f f e c t i v e l y be formed and
conic up w i l h an acceptable
p l a n .

I ; K O K < ; A \ I / . \ T I ( > \

The board reorgani/ed i t -
self for the l!lT-)-7.') year
Monday n i g h t , choosing K o n -
a ld (Jood as board pres iden t ,
r ep l ac ing Kldon Die l / e l , who
declined to shoulder the pres-
idency a n o t h e r year. Dicl/.el
did not s ta le his reasons for
s tepp ing down.

Other o f f i c e r s i nc lude vice-
prcs idonl . (Jeorge W i l s o n ;
secretary. I-'red Cooley;
t reasurer , Mary D o w n i n g :
ass i s tan t secretary. Kon
H e i n h a r d t : a s s i s t an t t reasur-
er. Kldon Diot/ .el and legis-

l a t i v e representative. Jack
Br inkman .

Regular meetings were set
for the second Monday of the
month to be held at Owendale
wi th special meetings tenta-
t ive ly set for the four th
Monday of the month at a site
to be announced by the board.

Regular meetings w i l l be-
gin at »:(io p.m.

O T I I K I t Hl 'SINKSS

- business,
approved six per cent pay
raises for all non-certified
employees other than bus
dr ivers , who were given Sf>l)
raises for the year.

The board approved br ing-
ing these employees under
c o n t r a c t .

Board members also ap-
proved by -l-:i. purchase of two
air condi t ioners for the super-
i n t e n d e n t ' s of f ices . One of the
dissenters. Mrs. Mary Down-
ing. said the board should
have inves t i ga t ed more thor -
oughly which u n i t s used less
energy.

Cost of the air condi t ioners
w i l l be S2i!li each.

Approva l was also given to
spend $717 on a I f i O . O I H ) BTII
f u r n a c e fo r the super in-
t e n d e n t ' s house.

The board approved an
a l l c n d a n c e pol icy . Under the
po l i cy , when a s tudent is
absent f rom school 1") days in
a semester w i t h o u t an excuse.

no credit wil l be awarded for
any courses carried that
semester.

The policy applies to ab-
sences from certain classes
as well.

Allowances are made for
sickness, hunt ing , farm work
or other act iv i t ies by using a
pre-excused absence which
parents must apply for and
f i l l out . along wi th a letter
from the parent ,

High school principal De-
loss- Inmann sakl-last—year-
ncarly •>'•> per cent of the
students were absent for a
t o t a l of 10 days in a semester
w i t h another 10 to 15 per cent
absent l f > days or more.

He said one student was
absent nearly a month and

-•still managed to pass exami-
na t ions .

The board also voted not to
charge s tuden t s for bus tr ips
to away games and approved
a $.") charge per room for any
p r o f i t - m a k i n g organi /a t ion
using school bu i ld ings .

Letters of resignation from
f i f t h - g r a d e teacher Rebecca
SlolTer and Home Kc teacher
Jan ice H a l l were read.

The board approved a reso-
l u t i o n suppor t ing the vote on
the Huron Coun ty In t e rmed i -
ate Voca t iona l center sched-
uled for Sept. in.

Members adjourned for an
execu t ive session to discuss
teacher cont rac t negoti-
a t ions .

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO SETTLE ESTATE

2-Bedrooms, carpeted living room with
fireplace, 1 1/2 bath, gas furnace-hot
water base-ray, attached garage. Ten
years old, in excellent condition.

Frederick H. Pinney, Admr.
Grace I. Turner Estate

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

• 4fe^ !̂9!

CITIZENS

M Ik I! \ \ lv \VKK.
rv I'h.

FROM

THE

PEOPLES

STATE

BANK

CARO

FREE CHECKING SERVICE
FOR ALL SENIOR CITIZENS AND/OR RETIRED PERSONS

* No Minimum Balance Required

* Just come in and open your account

and start writing checks Free

PEOPLES STATE BANK
THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

DRIVE-IN Each depositor insured to $20,000 DOWNTOWN
At State & Van Geisen -At 171 North State

Phone 673-2180 _^ - _. Phone 673-2188
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PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR.W. S.SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Bailie Line Fund-Keystono
Funds

.Phone 872-2321
4015 Oak St., CassCitv

YONGKYUNKIM.M.D.
Obstetrician—Gynecologist

467?. Hill St. Cass City
across from Hil ls & Dales
General Hospital.

Office hours - 1-5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday except
closed Wudnc.sri;iv<j,

9-12 Sat urday
Morning hours by appoint-

ment, office 872-29(i(), resi-
dence 872-3172.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00p.m. to4:30
Daily except i l iuVsday af ter-

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Sceger St.

Phone 872-2255

DR.J.H.GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MON. ,TUES. ,THURS. ,
Fi l l . , i ) - l2and 2-5

•SAT., 9-12 EVE., MON: 5-7
TIlURS.:5-(i

Phone (i73-44(54

21 N. Aimer St .
Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking u>t

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon.,Tues., Wed., Fri.

!)-12a.m.and 1:30-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 9-12 a.m.

Evenings-Tues. 7-9 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
PH.-872-2765€assCity

For Appointment

BETTER HEALTH

What is shortness of breath?

bY DM. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Burns farm features

large egg production

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Phvsician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4074 Hill St., Cass City

Office H72-2H2:) - Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

G U I S E . Cass City Kcl.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2088

J.Y. LEE, M.D.,
Internal Medicine

Chest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4072 Hi l l Street
Cass City

OKFU'l.; IMH'US
9 u n t i l r>

and Saturday!) t i l l 12
Phono: 872-4500

K.I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
)ff ice 872-28BO - lies. 872-33(5!)

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

849 N. Sceger St., Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

There is a great deal of talk
in the public-health press
about shortness of breath.
Many are unduly frightened
by what they think is short-
ness of breath, but really is
not. What is often confused
wi th true shortness of breath
is in fact only a sudden sense
of need to take a^deep breath,
followed by a feeling t h a t t h e
breath was not satisfactory,
not, as it were, nourishing as
a proper deep breath should
be.

The result is a series of
forced deep breaths that may
s t i l l seem to be somehow
unsatisfactory. These deep,
s i g h i n g r e s p i r a t i o n s m a y
even bring on a sense of
fa intness , but this k ind of
breathing is not to be con-
fused wi th what we doctors
mean by shortness of breath.

Anyone who has been
caught in a tense or threaten-
ing situation - alone in the
night perhaps, startled by the
footsteps of an intruder -- can
remember the hardly sensi-

Baptist women

meet July 1
Eleven women attended the

monthly meeting of the Bap-
tist Missionary Society held
July 1, at the home of Mrs.
Rosella Krct/chmer at
Owendale.

During the business meet-
ing w i t h Mrs. Kret/.chmer
presiding, members made
plans to enter ta in young
women of the church at the
August meeting who wi l l be
a t t end ing Christ ian colleges.

Mrs. Richard Shaw con-
ducted devotions, using
Psalm 37 with her topic,
"Spiritual Tea Party". Pray-
er t ime for missionaries was
led by Mrs. Stanley McArth-
ur.

Refreshments were served
bv the hostess.

ble shallow breathing of fear,
at length followed by a deep
and exaggerated inha la t ion .

Something l ike th is , w i thou t
the footsteps of an intruder,
but all the same triggered In-
some inner anxiety, produces
an unnoticed period of the
shallow breathing of fear,
followed at length by a deep,
hulfgry sighing inspiration,
which seems to run off
wi thout being a really sat is-
factory breath.

Simple rapid breathing, as
when you are upset or f ind
yourself in a ho t , humid room,
is sometimes also confused
with abnormal shortness of
breath, but p a n t i n g in these
circumstances is quite nor-
mal .

Heal shortness of breath is
present when you are aware
of labored, uncomfor table ,
gasping respirations, as if you
had jus! run two blocks to
calch a bus, when you
h a v e n ' t .

Such breathing is normal
enough if you have run for a
bus. especially if you are out
of condition or if you have
undertaken ab rup t heavy ex-
er t ion t ha t you are not
accustomed to.

This t r ue shor tness of
breath under normal c i r cum-
stances disappears a f t e r a
few minutes' rest. If it does
not , something may be wrong
that ought to be looked into by
a doctor.

If you are t ru ly short of
breath on l i t t l e or no exert ion,
there is very l ike ly something
wrong and you should see
your doctor for a thorough
examination.

Sometimes the cause is
related to ineff iciency of the
heartbeat w i t h congestion in
the c i r c u l a t i o n . Sometimes, i t
may be related to the ca-
paci ty of the lung tissue to be
well ventilated and to pass
oxygen in to the blood. Some-
t imes anemia, wi th a drop in
the blood count, w i l l cause
shortness of brea th .

True short ness of breath
may occur abrupt ly but more
often it develops gradually
and one of ten slows down

w i t h o u t being wholly aware of
it to accommodate to i t . Only
when you t h i n k back over
weeks or months do you
realize that you are more
"winded" by less exert ion
than you used to be.

Heavy Smokers (you qual-
ify if you smoke a pack or
more each d a y ) are par t i c -
ular y subject tn shortness of
breath because most heavy
smokers have some degree of
chronic bronchitis. This is
evidenced by f requent cough-
ing wi th production of spu tum
and a recurrent necessity to
clear the t h r o a t . Smokers who
give up their l i t t le while
pacif iers usua l ly f i n d tha t
their bronchitis clears up.

The inves t iga t ion of shorl-
ness of breath should never be
put off when i l occurs wi th a
pa in in the chest , an i n s i s t en t
cough, blood-spitting, wheex
ing or a sudden ga in or loss of
weight.

Kramer

receives lop

school award
Harold Oliver Paul Kram-

er, a former Cass Ci ty
resident, was awarded the
Upper School Headmaster 's
Award from Landon School,
Bethesda, Mel., recently.

He received the award for
"general excellence" in a
number of areas both aca-
demic and a th l e t i c .

Kramer either co-captained
or captained all varsi ty sports
in his senior year, received 10
vars i ty letters and was the
school's top wrestler.

In add i t ion , he ranked in the
lop 10 in his class and
received the Harvard Club
Book award and a Nat iona l
Merit Letter of Commenda-
t i o n .

Poultry producers and oth-
ers interested in egg and
poultry production can viesv a
successful 70,000-layer opera-
tion during the 1974 State
Farm Management Tour, in
Tuscola county. Aug. 13. This
outstanding poultry operation
is looked upon as leaders of
the poultry industry in the
State of Mich igan .

Tour stops include the
f i v e - m a n f a t h e r and sons
Burns poul t ry fa rm near
M i l l i n g t o n . three cash crop

a swine farm and horse
breeding business.

Four farms are slated for
morning v i ewing , w i t h fa rm
f a m i l y in te rv iews at l i i : : i ( i a t
each s i te . The remainder w i l l
be v is i ted in the a f te rnoon.

Ms. Ballagh

graduates

from CMU
Belly Ballagh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ba l l agh
of 81)77 .N. Van Dyke, gradu-
ated recently from Centra l

with interviews at 2:00 p.m.
A noon luncheon at the Caro

fairgrounds will feature a top
agr icul tura l speaker.

Harry Burns and sons Al-
fred. Norman, Lloyd and Lyle
grade and market their own
eggs. The operation includes
a 50x')0 foot egg cooler with
inside floor level dock and
4(i-case-per-hour washer and
grader wi th electronic blood
spot detector.

The Hurnses start about
lii.DOO pullet chicks every
right AvcektvrThey-raise-alxHit
Too acres of corn, which is
dried and stored on the farm
i storage capaci ty: 80.000
bushe l s ) .

They gr ind and mix about
ltd tons of feed per week.
s t a r t i n g w i t h a v i t a m i n pack-
age. They haul feed ingredi-
ents w i t h their own trucks and
have storage capacity on the
f a r m for 400 tons of bulk
ingredients .

The hen's cages are cleaned
Ihree t imes each year: before
and right after corn planting
and a f t e r the corn is picked.

The Burnses have a corn

variety test plot where they
are yield checking thirty-five
corn hybrids. This is a County
Corn Variety Yield Test Plo't
with twelve rows of each
variety.

Gloria Bartnik

named to LSSC

Dean's list
Gloria .1. Bar tn ik , daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bar tn ik of 0524 Van Dyke, has
been named to the Dean's List
for spring term at Lake
Superior State College, Sault
Ste. Marie.

Miss Ba r tn ik , a sophomore,
is presently enrolled in the
school of ar ts and social
sciences.

She is a 1D72 graduate o
Cass Ci ty High School.

»

BETTY BALLAGH

Michigan Univers i ty wi th a
bachelor of science degree in
educa t ion .

She is a 1970 graduate of
Cass Ci lv High School.

Young

Married

Love... Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 072-9515

will continue to grow as long as
there is shared trust and proof of
security. Planning for tomorrow's
security eases today's tensions.
Phone the representative above for
expert advice on future family
security through fraternal insurance.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T V

1600 N WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM, M I C H I G A N . 4 B O I 2

COMING TO CASS CITY FRI.- SAT. JULY 19-20

SIDEWALK BOOTHS
• NICKEL HUNT
FLEA MARKETS

ARTS & CRAFT
DEMONSTRATION

CONTEST

AT CULTURAL CENTER

WATER BATTLE
FRIDAY AT 2:00

REGISTER AT ANY CASS CITY
PARTICIPATING STORE

Contest Rules:
Contestants will be judged on the length of the index

finger of their left hand.

Contestants will compete by age group, in categories
of up to 4 months, 4 months to 8 months, 8 months to
a year, 1 year to 1 1/2 years and 1 1/2 to 2 years.

The names of the winners in each category will be put
in a hat. The Grand Winner will be drawn Saturday at
3:00. All entries must be in by 11:00 Saturday. Contestants
may register daily from 9 to 5 starting July 17th.

GRAND PRIZE: BABY CRIB AND MATTRESS

FROM SCHNEEBERGER'S

BARGAINS
on the

SIDEWALKS
and

IN the
STORES

SPONSORED BY RETAIL DIV.-• CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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ONE WAY TO BEAT THE HEAT: COME INSIDE OUT OF THE HELTER-SWELTER AND
SHOP OUR SUPER SAVINGS! YOU'LL SHIVER WITH GLEE. COME AND SEE.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

"*"" RRAUNSCHWEIGER
FRESH LIVER REVGS
KISZKA RINGS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

CLUB FRANKS--
ERLA'S HOMEMADE SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE...
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

PICKLED BOLOGNA.
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

BACONRINDLESS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
or

RING BOLOGNA

77!

LB.

LB.

LB.

TENDER AGED BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

-
TENDER AGED BEEF BLADE CUTS

BEEF ROASTS
BONELESS NEW YORK

STRIP STEAKSLB
$2.19

• ERLA'S OLD FASHION SMOKED ^

I HAMS WHOLEOR SHANK HALF LB. ^ *> (C• — — — — — — ———.——._- — —._________ ^*r

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

HEAD CHEESE
or

CHICKEN LOAF 79
BAKERY ITEMS

OVEN GLO

KING SIZE BREAD I.1/2.!".
OVEN FRESH

CINNAMON ROLLS _8_?£
OVEN FRESH JA .

OLD STYLE BREAD Ll^^L 49{
SANI-SEAL CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

qt ctn.
ROBIN HOOD

KEYKOSOFT

OLEO..2
-oz. pkgs.

BROWN
SUGAR

KRAFT Plain-Cheese-Onion-Mexicorn

WEINER WRAP..J-- et_
PRINGLES

POTATO

CRISCO OIL 38-oz. btl.

$1"
$P

ERLA 'S FRESH PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 NEW CALIFORNIA, — - —-v,^^ ,._

POTATOES 1U bag $ 1. 5 V
FANCY

PEACHES.

25-lb. bag

FLOUR
SMUCKERS GRAPE

JELLYl,:79<f
BANQUET FROZEN £ ̂  £

FRIED CHICKEN

U.S. NO. 1

BANANAS
RED FANCY

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA

MUSKMELONS.
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
RU MONDAYt

JULY 15th

Y

MCDONALD B & M JAA

POPSICLES 12-ct *• 63fi MKED BEANS-2-2:-- 49{
VI WIWI.I.W VVy FRISKIES Fish-Liver - Hhicken - ^4 in

2/89(1
STAR KIST

TIINi 61/2~oz< can

DUNCAN HINES Asst'd. Kinds JAA

CAKE MIXES _L8-1/i---49(
WARSAW -n

POLISH DILLS _±SL J» 590
MRS. PAULS FROZEN AA JL

FISH STICKS— __i4--_0!-p-kL_990

FRISKIES Fish-Liver - Chicken -

CAT
TIDE LAUNDRY (Special Label)

ROMAN PINK DISH

DETERGENL_.12_ :«-_«L
FLOOR CARE

KLEEN & SHINE15--

rla's
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 h.lvi.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE
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Huron Dems plan summer picnic
The Democratic Party of

Huron county will be holding
its annual summer picnic
Sept. 1, at North Park in
Harbor Beach. Tickets are
available from any member
of the Democratic Party or at
the gate.

Serving will be from 1:00 to
4:00 p.m. The featured speak-
er will be J. Robert Traxler

who was recently elected to
the United States House of
Representatives in the spec-
ial election.

In addition to the chicken
dinner, a raffle and games
are planned.

Holbrook Area News

Don't give up just because
you happen to be down.

ANNIVERSARY

We wish to thank all our customers for helping us
make it through the first 10 years of business.

We have always strived for reasonable rates and
to please our customers. We will continue to do so.

We have one lot of men's slippers for $5.00 per
pair. We have some tennis shoes for $2.00 per
pair and several other discounts for the month of
July.

WRIGHT'S SHOE SERVICE
6414 Main Cass City

Freddie Britt of Gaylord is
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl s'chenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Al VanErp
and family of Henrietta, New
York, are spending a week
with Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
VanErp and other relatives.

Ira Robinson was a Thurs-
day evening guest of Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards.

Robbie Roberts, Melany
Particka and Beth Doerr left
Sundayjq spend three da vs at
4-H CaiTip lit Caseville. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi
and Bil ly of Cass City were
Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Kniglit of Bad Axe were
Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ku-
backi were Wednesday morn-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Stirred in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobis

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
General Revenue Sharing provides federal (unds directly lo local and stale governr,,, . -_ . a

report advising you how these funds have been used or obligated during the year from July 1. 1973. thru June 30, 1974
This is to inform uou of vour Government's priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES (A)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

4 HEALTH

5 RECREATION

6 LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FORAGED OR POOP,

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING !i COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHERISptcitV)

15 TOTALS

CAPITAL 181

S

$

S

S

S

S

S

s L7.e,<i
S

s
s
s
s
s

s 67.6-7

MAINTENANCE ICI

S JUS 5.00

$
s // -4 1 , c 4
s
S V^v\ cf>

S -Jci' W

$

S ^^.S'P
S^SSSSSJsssBSîi«;

i?iiiilS
llliiilii

s .^^v^yy
IEI CERTIFICATION: 1 conify Ihll 1 »m lh« Chi»f Executive Otficif ind.

with respect to tht «ntitUmim fund* reported tierton, 1 certify (hat thiy
hive not been uied in violation of either the priority enpenditure
requirement (Section 103) or the matching fund* prohibition (Section
l04|_c>heAci. .

i/tl ̂  ̂ ^ J^^CJL. ^r^ii/i^C'^-/- i^

1 Nime'ind Title

THE GOVERNMENT OF

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP

f ~-, OQS
during the period Irom July 1. 1973 thru June 30, 1974.

VACCOUNT NO. 23 2 G7b GG9

EVERGREEN TGMH3HIF
TNP SUPERVISOR
Sri NIL AC CO UN TV
5NuV£R n 1 C'H 48^72

Y(Q] TRUST FUND REPORT

|2) Ravenue Sharing Funds Received from 5 » , 1* » "\

|J1 Jm.l P,,nrl« AUMil»ht. . . . , T 5*5, 7 Vy. *J G

|fll R.l.nr* m nf Junn 3fi 1 974 . . . 7 , S 6 V 9 d?

(F)Tho new* madia have been adviiad thai a complete, copy of thii
report haa been published in a local newspaper of genoral
circulation. 1 hive records documenting the contents of this report

Van A>& 7?e«tJ L'a** C-,i< .fl^cJ,

and Chad of Mountain Home
Air Force Rase in Wyoming
are spending a week wi th
Mrs. Mary Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ham-
i l ton of Royal Oak are spend-
ing a few days wi th Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards and also visited Mrs.
Ira Robinson at Huron Me-
morial Hospital and Ira Rob-
inson in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Monday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Cleland and f am-
i ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard"
Shagena and Sherry of Union-
v i l l e spent Saturday at the
Mur i l l Shagena home.

Mrs. Roy Shaw of Snover
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming spent Ju ly -I w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Turnbull at
their mobile home at Fores-
ter .

Brian and Jim Hoxie of
Decatur are spending two
weeks w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer.

Carol Ross of Caro and
Shirley Ross spent last week
at a cottage at McGraw Park.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J im Hewi t t and f a m i l y .

Myr t le McColl of Cass Ci ty
was a Tuesday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stricter
and Mr. and Mrs. Stricter of
Pigeon, Mrs. Diebel of Gage-
town, Mark Nicman of Cass
C i t y , Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f
Robinson and Reeky, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wil ls and
f a m i l y were supper cookout
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .John
PI'alT and f a m i l y July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim H e w i t t ,
Ru th and Lori, Carol and
Shirley Ross attended the
Free Methodist Church Camp
and dinner Sunday.

Jane Janowiak of Detroi t ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parks of
Pontiac, Mrs. Art .Janowiak
of Ubly, Mrs. C l i f f Robinson
and Becky were cookout
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ph i l ip
Robinson and f a m i l y in Cass
City Monday evening a f t e r
the L i t t l e League bal l game.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robin-
son and daughters of San-
dusky were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f
Robinson and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Berridgc
and f ami ly of Columbia, S.C.,
are spending a week w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Berridgc
and sons. Other July 4 guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Stewart of Vassar.

Mrs. Burl Laurence of

Oxford and Mrs. manes
Smith of Metamora were
Sunday overnight and Mon-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord La peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and daughters of
East Lansing and Paul
Sweeney of Saginaw spent the
week end wi th Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and fami ly were July 4
af ternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Gardner near
Elkton.

Emerson Brown of Detroit
and -Murill Shagena visited
Leslie Hewit t Friday.

Fourteen members and
leaders of the Holbrook Help-
ers 4-11 group participated in
a vegetable garden tour
Tuesday and later had a
picnic dinner at Becker's Zoo.
The next garden tour wi l l be
July Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumpt / attended the 40th
wedding anniversary party
for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rutkowski at the Ubly Fox
Hunters Club Sunday a f t e r -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter spent Sunday in Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgi l Faust.

Barbara Ross of Sy lvan ia ,
Ohio, is spending a few days
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son were Sunday cookout
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
.Jackson and fami ly .

Mr . and Mrs. Roger Cham-
pagne were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena. Joe Dybilas was a
Sunday guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Richardson of Berkley and
Mrs. Normalene DuTuscan of
Florida are v i s i t ing Mrs.
Herbert Hichens. Other Sat-
urday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wallace and girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal-
lace and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol .

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirharl were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests
of Jean Deachen at Apple-
gate.

Bob Peter of Mt. Morris,
Margaret Carlson and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jackson and
f a m i l y were July 4 cookout
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson.

Mrs. Pat Garcly of Caro,
Mrs. Jim Booms and family
of Harbor Beach, Caroline
Garety of Cass City and Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney and fami ly

were Tuesday guests of Mrs.
Angus Sweeney in honor of
Caroline Garety's birthday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Streussnig of Bad Axe a
seven-pound. 15-ounce daugh-
ter. Jody Lynne, at Huron
Memorial Hospital, in Bad
Axe June 28. Sara Campbell is
the great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visi ted Li l l i an Dunlap at Caro
Monday.

Jamie Doerr, Kennie
Brown. Dale Cleland. Ray
Garety. Mark Dolecki, Mi-
chelle Part icka. Leona and
Rovurly Kanaby attended 441
Camp at Caseville for three
days s ta r t ing Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
fami ly of Alpena and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fami ly
attended a concert presented
by The World Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra and The
Univers i ty of Michigan All
Slate In termedia te Band in
which Tressa Sloan par t i c i -
pated at Interlochen Music-
Camp at Interlochen Sunday.

Nancy Spencer and sons of
Decatur spent July 4 wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Janice Osentoski of Sagi-
naw spent the week end wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Osen-
toski and f a m i l y .

Mrs. Hubert Hunders-
marck and Mrs. Earl Schenk
spent Friday wi th Mrs. Gloria
Clark and fami ly at Long
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pus/y-
kowski and fami ly of Saginaw
were July 4 guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas and f ami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Babbs
and Monica were Wednesday
supper guests of Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards.

Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena and
Mary spent from Friday t i l l
Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Armsted at Clawson:

Brian and J immy Hoxie of
Decatur spent Saturday wi th
Jamie Doerr.

Susan Sofka of Ann Arbor
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sofka.

Steve Scott of Memphis was
a Friday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
f a m i l y . Other Saturday
guests were Paul Dinner of
Bad Axe, Karen Murray and
Karen Bcnsinger.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Franzel an eight-pound, 11-
ounce son, Charles James, at
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe, Saturday, July 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Friday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

FEDERATED
IN

CASS CITY

HERE'S
HOW IT
WORKS

DUTCH
AUCTION

SALE
Many Summer Items For
Men, Women & Children

LADIES Si CHILDREN'S SUMMER COATS
LADIES SUMMER DRESSES &. PANT SUITS
LADIES & CHILDRENS BATHING SUITS
LADIES & CHILDRENS SHORTS &. TOPS
LADIES & CHILDRENS WHITE SHOES & SANDALS
MEN'S & BOYS WHITE SHOES Si SANDALS

Prices Reduced 10% Each Week
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST

SELECTION— DON'T WAIT
YOUR SIZE MAY BE SOLD THIS WEEK!

Sorry- NO LAYAWAYS

NO EXCHANGES - HOLDS OR

REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS

ITEM NOW ONLY $ .90

ITEM ONW ONLY 4.50

ITEM NOW ONLY 9.00

ITEM NOW ONLY 13.50

ITEM NOW ONLY 18.00

ITEM NOW ONLY 27.00

BANKAMERICARD FEDERATED
Cass City

Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-309?

John Youngs at Caro.
Mrs. Earl Schenk visited

Mrs. Walt Messing, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Britt, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Britt and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Britt
and family Saturday after-
noon.

A.J. Batie was a Sunday
afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Batie at Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Da mm of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
enjoyed a cookout at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball
Sat urday-evening

Mrs. ' Ray Armstead of
Clawson spent Friday wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Muril l Shagena
and Mary.

Steve Sofka spent the week
end at Mio.

Carol Ross spent the week
end wi th Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewit t and family . Francis
Yietter of Filion was a
Saturday guest.

Bob Peter of Mt. Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
were Friday morning guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John o'Hen-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart spent last week
vacationing and visit ing in
Detroi t , Lake Orion and
Ut ica .

Mrs. John Dobis and son
Chad of Wyoming and Mrs.
Mary Sweeney visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David
July 4.

Bob Cleland and sons Bob
and Bil ly of Pontiac spent the
July 4 week end with Mrs.
Alex Cleland.

Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh, Gina
and Todd were Friday guests
of Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt
of Deckerville were July 4
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cleland and fami ly were
Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
fami ly .

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
fami ly spent last week at
Rhodes Lake at Comins,
Mich. Jack Tyrrell spent
Monday and Tuesday and Jim
Tyrrell spent from Tuesday
through Saturday. Other July
4 and 5 guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Herrera and fam-
ily and Rita Tyrrell of Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tittjung
of Mt. Clemens and Mike
Rumptz of Saginaw were
Wednesday and Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz. Other July
4 guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Henry of Yale.

DELAYED NEWS

Peggy O'Dell of Ashley
spent three weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry near
Unionvi l le .

Bob Gracey visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Enick Osen-
toski and Kennie and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and Lori were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edi th .

Reva Silver was a Thurs-
day evening guest of Mrs.
Dave Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe were
Sunday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Schnee-
burger and Rusty were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

Airman 1st Class Bill
Spencer of Peterson Field in
Colorado, spent from June 27
to June 30 with Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer. He then left for
Philadelphia where he visited
Bob and Bonnie Spencer
while en route to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester O'Dell
of Ashley spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester

Mrs. Earl Schenk visited
Mrs. Art Marshall Monday
morning and Mrs. Stanley
Rolston Monday afternoon.

Mary Edith Jackson visited
Sharon Osentoski.

— Mrs.-Bill-McX)ueon of-Rsy-al
Oak was a Saturday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney.

Clara and Alma Vogel of
Caro. Mr. and Mrs. R.B.
Spencer of Cass City, Mrs
Ida Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and George
Rolston were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Jake Maurer
and Rose Ann at Ruth .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cleland of Farmington were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Alex
Cleland.

Sister Martha Garety of
Monroe was a Friday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs
Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Laming.

El'CIIHE CLl'H
Five tables of cards were

played when the Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Leonard Buella and
Harold Copeland. Low prizes
were won by Mrs. Lynn
Fuester and Arnold La peer.

The next party will he held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester. A politick
lunch was served.

W E D D I N G RECEPTION

Around 140 fr iends and
relatives at tended a wedding
reception for Mr. and Mrs
Mike Schenk at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
Saturday evening. The eve-
ning was spent playing cards
and v i s i t ing . Mrs. Gary An-
dersen of Brighton baked and
decorated the cake that cen-
tered the table when a lunch
was served.

Guests " attended from
Brighton, Wcstland, Elkton,
Cass City, Ubly, Bad Axe and
Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankl in
Sweeney of East Lansing,
Paul Sweeney of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney,
Mr. and Mrs. Mart in Sween-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross,
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
attended the wedding of Carol
Sweeney and Donald M.
Baird at Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church at Bad Axe at 4
o'clock Saturday, June 29. A
reception followed at Klump's
al. Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee
of Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer were Sunday
evening gucsls of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

FAMOUS NAMES
"Zardoz"

"Conrack"
"Arnold"

"Willard"
"Musketeers"

"Claudine"
MEET THEM ALL

AT

Cass Theatre

Get a lift from Travel by Moneys

SAGINAW MIDLAND
121 N. Washington 146 Ashman Circle
755-3491 • • 631-0980
Downtown Saginaw Mall
754-2421
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Name stops in Thumb beef tour
A Thumb Beef Tour will be

held Wednesday, July 17,
states Lee Warschefsky, Ex-
tension Livestock Agent and

Bill Bortel, Tuscola County
Cooperative Extension Di-
rector. This is sponsored by
Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola

Wednesday thru Tuesday July 10-16
ONE OF OUR GREATEST TWIN-BILL

PROGRAMS! THERE IS SOME THING FOE
EVERYONE HERE. BOTH RATED "PG"

"AMERICAN GRAFFITI" • A LUCASFIIM LID /COPPOLA CO Produclion

Stoning RICHARD DREYRISS • RONNV HOWARD • WUL IE MAT • CHARLIE MARTIN SMITH

CANDY CLARK-MACKENZIE PHILLIPS • CINDY WILLIAMS • WOLFMAN JACK

Written by GEORGE LUCAS and GLORIA KATZ & WILLARD HUYCK • Directed by GEORGE LUCAS
Co-Produced by GARY KURTZ • Produced Dy FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR1

40 ROCK MUSICAL TUNES
IN "AMERICAN GRAFFITI'

Plus This Wonderful Co-Hit !
Nothing is more important than friendship.

Not fame, not money, not death.
Paramount Pictures Presents

Bang the
drum slowly

Color A Paramount Release

County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service. All cattle feed-
ers, cow-calf producers and
other people interested in the
cattle industry are invited to
participate. The tour stops
are as follows:

1:30 p.m. - Dan Franzel
Farm • five miles south of
Ubly and three-fourths mile
west on the Spencer Rd. 100
commercial beef cows - using
both Charolais and Hereford
bulls -good land use with hay,
pasture, and small grains.

2:30 p.m. • Eugene Foole
Farm - one mile east and
one-half mile north of Argyle
on Frieburg Rd. Sealed stor-
age for haylage and high
moisture corn " - f e e d s out
about 300 head of choice cattle
each year.

3:30 p.m. - Fry Brothers
Stock Farm - four miles east,
two miles north, and one and
one-half mile east of Marlette
on French Line Rd. Feeds out
about 900 head of choice cat lie
- large bunker silo for corn
silage and concrete tower
silos for high moisture corn -
modern, well equipped farm
shop.

20 at Legion

auxiliary meet
Twenty attended the

monthly meeting of the
American Legion Aux i l i a ry ,
held Monday evening in the
Cultural Center.

During the business meet-
ing, Miss Dorothy Schwartz
gave a report of Wolverine
Girls State which she at-
tended at Olivet college in
June.

Retir ing president, Mrs.
Ann Klinkman, reported thai
two members, Mrs. Reva M.
Little and Miss Gertrude
Erla, had perfect a t tendance
records for the past year.

Mrs. Elgene Keller, as
president, and a new group of
officers to serve for the
coming year were installed
by past Uni t president, Mrs.
Rosella Cherry, assisted by
Mrs. Anna McComb.

The meeting was concluded
wi th group singing of hymns.

Door prize for the evening
went to Mrs. Eva Bair.
Potluck lunch was served.

4:Mp. in . Cork Farms - two
miles south of IVck on M-19
and one mile west on Morti-
mer Line Rd. Corn silage and
high moisture corn in bunker
silos - 100 commercial cows -
using C'harolais bulls - feeds
on! about r>no choice cat t le
each year.

•r>::io p.m. - Stoutenburg
par-ins - one-half mile east of
Sandusky and one-fourth mile
nor th on Stoutenburg Rd.
Feeds out about KiO mixed
cat t le . Typical cash crop
lann wi ld corn working well
i" the ro t a t ion and marketed
through c a t t l e feeding enter-
prise.

fi":I.V p.m. - Roast Beef
Dinner at the Fairgrounds in
Sandusky. Tickets are a v a i l -
able at your County Kxten-
sion Off ice in Caro.

Dr. l l a r l an R i t c h i e . Beef
Ca t t l e Specialist at Michigan
Sla t e Un ive r s i ty , w i l l be w i t h
us on the tour to discuss beef
cai t le management and pro-
duc t ion practices. Other re-
source people will include
local marke t representat ives,
lending agencies, feed deal-
ers, veterinarians, and build-
ing and equipment repre-
sentatives. There will also be
Farm Management and Agri-
c u l t u r e Engineer ing Special-
is ts from MSU on the tour .

Sherrill Thane

named at

Huntington
Sherrill Thane, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i s Thane of
E. Cass City Road, has been
elected a senator for the
j u n i o r class at H t i n l i n g t o n
College, Huntington. Iiul.

Miss Thane is a 1972
graduate of Cass City High
School and is major ing in art
a t H u n t i n g t o n .

Class officers for the 1974-75
school year were announced
Wednesday, Julv 3.

Gagetown Area News Mabel Hendershot

Phone 665-9937

Arnold Karr, of Morrocca.
Ind., spent four days with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Karr. He has accepted
an appointment as manager
of Tri-County Fish and Wild
Game, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Batie
are spending a belated honey-
moon tr ip in the upper
peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hull
are enter ta in ing for the sum-
mer, their granddaughter
Brenda and grandson, David
Cook from Philadelphia.

Miss Patti Ondrajka spent
overnight wi th her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mabel On-
drajka.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Pitcher
and Mrs. J. Pitcher, all of
Sebewaing, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carroll and daughter
Lee Ann, and Mrs. Harry
Johnston of Gagetown were
guests at the Sand Point
cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Damm.

Mark and Scott Atkins are
vacationing through upper
peninsula wi th their father,
Robert Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ferg-
uson of Louisville, Ky. , were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Koch.

R K U N I O N

Mr. and Mrs. Aclolph Sat-
telberg accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Sattelberg
and daughter Chrystal of
Naperville, I I I . , attended the
July 4 Sattelberg reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alv in Sattelberg in North
Town, N.Y. After spending
several clays in New York
vis i t ing relatives and friends,
they returned home July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Youngs and family of
Owendale were at the Black
Lake cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kretzschmer last
week.

The Wood family reunion
was held at Caseville Sunday,
June 30. Sixty-seven at-
tended. The officers are pres-
ident. Blanche Wood; treas-
urer. Harry Wood, and secre-
tary. Lola Perry. Guests
came from Pontiac, Livonia,
Bay City. Pigeon. Sebewaing
and Gagetown._A cooperative,
arSheFwas served'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McClel-
lan from Onawav attended

the Hinton and McClellan
reunion Sunday at the Owen-
dale Park with a large
attendance.

BAPTISM

Christopher David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
III. was baptized Sunday
morning. He was born June 2.
Mrs. Cathy Dickenson of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr.,
grandparents, were in at-
tendance. Mrs. Dickenson

Sullivan of Muskegon, and
Floyd Pray of West Branch,
were guests over the July 4
holiday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sullivan.

_
"AlHnner was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Amasa Anthes to
honor the occasion.

A b o u t the on ly sure way lo
net 1'rom M a i n SI reel to Easy
S i r i M - t is ID lurn right just Ih is
M i l e nl W a l l S t rce l .

Leigh and Lonny Wilson,
children of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson, are attending
the Bay Shore Methodist
camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Free-
man were June 30 guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Hoard of Mil l ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bennett
and fami ly of Bay City, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kehoe, of
Detroit, Mrs. Joan Atkins and
daughter were Sunday guests
at the Andy Freeman home.

Mrs. Evans,

62. dies

July 1
Funeral services were held

Thursday, July 4, for Mrs.
Verna G. Evans, 62, who died
Monday, July l. at Hills and
Dales General Hospital fol-
lowing a long illness.

She was born Sept. 26, 1911,
in Sebewaing, daughter of the
late Thomas and Ida Trues-
dale.

Her first husband, Garfield
LaFave, died in 1949. She then
married Vern Evans, who
died in 1970.

She is survived by three
sons, Thomas LaFave of Bad
Axe, Edward LaFave of
Warren and John LaFave of
Sebewaing; four daughters,
Mrs. Edwin Brigham of Fil-
ion, Mrs. Joyce Mclntosh of
Bad Axe, Mrs. Bud Paulson of
Cass City and Mrs. Herman
Law of Sebewaing; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Gerhardt Fritz of
Sebewaing and Mrs. Isabelle
Pitcher of Sebewaing; one
brother, Richard Truesdale of
Vassar; 24 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Rev. Fr. Norman VanPop-
pelen officiated at services,
conducted from St. Agatha's
Catholic Church, Gagetojvn.
A prayer service was held
Wednesday night at Hunter
Funeral Home.

Interment was in the
church cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan
of St. Louis. Mo., Marlvn

AXETHEATRE
WED.-TUES. JULY 10-16

ONE WEEK

SHOWS 6:50-9:00

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

CASS:
CITY!

STARTS THURSDAY [4 DAYS)
THURSDAY 8:00 ONLY

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 7:30 & 9:30
Adults $1.50 - Children 50?

LIFE ON EARTH 300 YEARS FROM
NOW AFTER NUCLEAR WAR ---

SEAN CONNERY

NOTE: FOR 13 AND OVER

INTER-STATE SCRAP, INC.
4TOO NORTH CEMETERY ROAD, CASS CITY

(Formerly Southside
Auto Parts)

PHONE 872-4337

WANTED
• JUNK CARS-- UP

TO $40 PER CAR NO CAR TOO
OLD OR JUNKY

• COPPER • BRASS • WHITE METAL BATTERIES

$•!;

m
1

• FARM MACHINERY • MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

CHECK INTER-STATE FIRST -- HIGHEST PRICES PAIDI

CALL 872-4337 PICK-UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. SATURDAYS TILL NOON
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man of Shabbona and Mrs.
Elsie Roback of Argyle at-
tended the Morell reunion
Sunday, June 30, at the
Richville hunting club.

Balboa Ankenbrandt of De-

WANTED:

Newell Dick

An opportunity to share with
"YOU"

our 50 years of experience

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
Phone 872-2688

troit spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman.

Francis Shagena of Ubly,
Mrs. Elsie Roback and Mrs.
Elsie Shagena of Argyle spent
Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man and Mrs. Elsie Roback
spent Sunday at the home of
Earl Kritzman, Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston,
Joan Johnston, Briarv Johns-

SHERIFF

The Tuscola County Board of Commissioners has authorized the
Tuscola County Sheriff's Department to hold an auction sale to dispose of
unclaimed property.

The sale will be held

SATURDAY, IULY 20
at1:00p.m. at the Tuscola County Sheriff's Department. All sales are final,
no goods to be returned.

Sale Item
No.

Sale Item

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

18.

19.
20.
21.

22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

31.

32.

33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

one - 20" lime green mini
bicycle
one - 26" blue woman's
bicycle (Murray)
one - 28" black man's
bicycle (multi-speed)
one - purple boy's mini
bicycle
one - red girl's mini bi-
cycle
one - red mini scooter
bicycle (tiny)
one pair (slicks) tires
815-4 ply with black rims
one pair (slicks) tires 14"
- 950 with red rims

one snow tire 14" - 825
(Dunlap)
two mag wheels and one
tire (B.F. Goodrich)
one lawn chair (green
aluminum)
one lawn chair (green
aluminum)
all purpose trailer hitch
one Chrysler transmission
one beer keg (aluminum)
one beer keg (aluminum)
with pump
one power saw (Stihl -
orange)
one power saw (Homelite
- blue)
one transmission
one birdcage (black)
one gray safe (combina-
tion lock)
one 10-speed boy's bi-
cycle
one boat motor
chairs - miscellaneous
one mike
one pool table
one white sail boat
assorted rims
one revere tape recorder
one flashlite

six hub caps (assorted
kinds)
miscellaneous bicycle
parts
one Western-Flyer girl's
bicycle
one 5-speed boy's bicycle
one 20" Sears girl's bi-
cycle
one Even rude snowmobile
one Honda motorcycle
one Ford Mustang rim
one Ford radiator
pne Ford radiator
one Harrison radiator
one silver mailbox with
red flag

43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

49.

50.

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

57.
58.

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.

64.

65.
66.

67.
68.

69.
70.
71.

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.

80.
81.

82.

83.
84.
85.
86.

87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.

three sets car tire chains
one Skyway bicycle frame
one Suzuski motorcycle
one riding mower
one antique victrola
one set golf clubs & bag
(10 clubs)
100 pounds copper wire
(seven rolls)
one three-speed Schick
shaver
one man's watch
one man's watch
one diet weight scale
one man's watch
one man's ring
one portable radio (Silver-
tone)
one record player
one portable radio (Real-
tone)
one pair field glasses
one radio (pocket size)
one car radio
one mailbox plate (#5494)
one softball bat & one
small bat
models - miscellaneous
(airplanes, pick-up etc.)
one tote bag and contents
one cash cabinet and
drawer
two solid copper mugs
two flashlites (one two-
cell sportsman & one two-
cell Eveready)
one tacometer
one electric car clock
one Zippo lighter & one
lug wrench
four tire irons
one corn knife
one pair bolt cutters
one 5-gallon oil can
four hub caps
one wrecking bar-24"
one hat .box & contents
one gray suitcase & con-
tents
one alarm clock
four sets of seatbelts with
instructions
one finger guard (archer
glove)
one record" case
one steak knife
one navy jacket
three flashlights (one-
Eveready, one Jockey, and
one White)
one lug wench
twenty-three records
one metal jack handle
one crescent wrench
one distributor wrench .
one flashlite (six cell)
one radiator

TERMS: Cash

HUGH MARR, SHERIFF
Tuscola County Sheriff's Department

• Mrs. Laurence Hyatt and
sons.

BIRTHDAY

The birthday of Mrs. Joe
Moriartey was celebrated
Sunday, June 30, at her home.

Those present beside Mr.
Moriartey and Darwin were
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hull and
girls of Sandusky, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Chard and Mrs.
Nancy Boyne and girls. After-
noon callers were Mr. and

_ . _ _ . _
Uohlislon~a¥d~E6ys" attended
the wedding reception of
Regneurs and Rich in Mt.
Clemens.

Earl Springstead attended
the wedding reception for his
granddaughter, Dawn Marie
Regneurs, and Richard Rich
Friday in Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. Earl Springstead has
returned home from St.
Luke's Hospital in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Bitter-
ling and sons of Glenn were
Wednesday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Dorman of
Snover, and Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Pritchett of San-
duskv.

Miss Jennie Cullins of Peck
entered Provincial House in
Cass City Monday.

Mrs. Don Krause and girls,
and Mrs. George Krause were
Monday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woodward
and sons. They celebrated
Jeff's f i f t h bir thday.

Miss Pia Brack of Copen-
hagen, Denmark, has been
spending 10 days vis i t ing Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wheeler, her
parents, whom she stayed
with for one year while she
was an exchange student.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Shingledecker of Burandi,
Afr ica , and daughter Lois wil l
be the guest speakers at the
Moore United Methodist
Church Women's Missionary
meeting Thursday, July 11, at
8 p.in. This is being held at the
Moore United Methodist
Church. Rev. and Mrs. Shing-
ledecker are here on fur-
lough. Lois recently grad-
uated from Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky.

Jean Clarke

attends college

week at MSU
Jean Clarke, Cass City,

attended the Leadership
Training Program for l i fe
planning and goal setting
during College Week for
Women, June 25-28. at Mich-
igan State University.

This program - planned
and directed by Dr. Eugene
Peisner, extension specialist
in family l i fe , and Dr. Mason
Miller, extension specialist in
communication, at MSU -
offered a means for increas-
ing in i t i a t ive and motivation.

The following women's or-
ganizations were involved in
the Leadership Training Pro-
gram: Michigan Association
of Extension Homemakers,
Farm Bureau Women, Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, Junior League,
Jaycee Auxil iary, Catholic
Council of Women, Saint
Paul's United Methodist
Church, League of Women
Voters, Environmental Coun-
cil , Department of Social
Services and Child Study.

Ms. Clarke is a member of
the Michigan Association of
Extension Homemakers.

Cleft Palate

Assn. to hold

picnic July 17
The Saginaw Valley Cleft

Palate Association will hold a
family potluck picnic
Wednesday, July 17, at the
Redwood Estates picnic
grounds located on M-81
between Reese and Saginaw.

Persons attending are
asked to bring a dish to pass,
tableware and drinks for their
families.

All interested persons and
their families are invrted to
attend.

I n f l a t i o n or not . his tory
proves tha t people l ive best
when food prices are highest.

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

CHAPMAN REUNION

The Chapman family re-
union was held Saturday at
the Mizpah Fellowship Hall
with 05 present.

Those who came farthest
were Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Riefel and family who were
home on furlough from Af-
rica.

Officers elected are: Ern-
est Hyat t , president, Alvin
McKee, vice-president, and
Marion Head, secretary and

..treasurer.^ -...

Oral polio clinics

set for Thumb

NEWS FROM

District Court
Joseph Dean Zawilinski of

Cass City in the village of
Cass City was ticketed for
having no operators license
on his person. He paid fine
and costs of $15.

Robert Harvey McCreedy
of Gagetown in the village of
Gagetown was ticketed for
defective equipment . He paid
f ine and costs of $15.

Dallas Arlan Englehart of
Cass Ci ty in the village of
Cass City was ticketed for
fa i lu re to stop for a stop sign.
He paid f ine and costs of $15.

Linda Marie Ballagh of
Cass City in the village of
Cass City was ticketed for
fa i lu re to stop for a stop sign.
She paid f ine and costs of $15.

Robert Dean DeLong of
Cass City in the village of
Reese was ticketed for speed-
ing (!() mph in an allowed 25
mile zone. He paid f ine and
costs of $50.

Roy Howard Rolston of
Gagetown in Elklancl town-
ship was ticketed for no proof
of insurance. He paid f ine and
costs of $25.

Benjamin Joseph Hennes-
sey of Cass City in the vi l lage
of Cass City was ticketed for
fa i lure to stop for a stop sign.
He paid f ine and costs of $15.

Larry Kenneth Scale of
Cass City in Elk land township
was ticketed for excessive
speed. 05 mph in an allowed 55
mile zone. He paid f ine and
costs of $20

Polio immunization clinics
will be held July 15-16 at the
Thumb District Health De-
partment, 226G W. Caro Rd.,
Caro, from 9-12 a.m. and 1-4
p.m.

Any child two months or
older who has not had a series
of three oral polio innocu-
lations. is encouraged to be
seen.

Parents should review the
child's persopal immuniza-

~ (ton record-and-fontaet-their
physician or Health Depart-
ment regarding this need.

It is essential that the
parent bring this record to the
clinic for review.

A min imum of three oral
polio innoculations is recom-
mended by the local health
department, and vaccination
of individuals over school age
is generally not recom-
mended. Vaccination is only
administered to well chi ldren.
It should not be administered
to anyone wi th acute illness or
if there is presence of vomi t -
ting or diarrhea.

There has been a reported
case of para lyt ic polio in
Michigan this summer and
local health department of-
f icials are concerned about
protection levels in the com-
m u n i t y .

In six to eight weeks, the
Thumb District Health De-
partment wil l schedule f u r t h -
er clinics to complete the
second phase of immuni /a-
t ion. If fur ther immuniza t ion
is indicated, an appointment

Rock Swap

set in Lapeer

Area rock and mine ra l
enthusiasts are invi ted to
attend the Lapeer County
Gem and Mineral Society's
rock swap scheduled Sunday,
July 14, in Lapeer's Cramton
Park.

The e x h i b i t i o n wi l l get
underway at 10:00 a.m. and
run through 0:00 p.m., ac-
cording to Bruce Johnson,
Chairman of the event.

will be scheduled for the
child. If there is any doubt
about the child's immuniza-
tion, parents should consult
their physicians or health
department, preferably dur-
ing specified clinic days. The
Heal th Department's phone
number is 673-4178.

CASS CITY. MICHJGA*

Class of 1964
holds reunion

The Cass City High School
Class of 1964 held its 10th
annual reunion Saturday,
June 29, at White Creek Club
with between 40 and 50 class
members in attendance.

The evening featured din-
ner and dancing.

Slides and movies from
kindergarten were shown.

Bill Eberline received the
award for traveling the far-
thest, coming from New
Jersey.

REGULAR MEETING OF

The regular meeting of the
Cass City Village Council was
held on June 25. 197-1. at the
Munic ipal Bui lding. All Trus-
tees except Trustee Rawson
were present.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Jones that the bid
of $300.00 submit ted by Aug-
ust Schenk for the 1971
Chevrolet police car be ac-
cepted. Motion carried.

The minutes of the regular
May meeting were read and
approved.

Robert Hunte r , representa-
t ive from the Tyler Masonic
Lodge, was present to inform
the Council tha t the dedica-
t i o n of the Governor Cass
plaque to be placed in the
Vi l lage park wi l l be August 3,
107-1. rather t h a n July 20, 197-1.
They also requested permis-
sion to use the grandstands
and footbal l f i e ld for a Shrine
Show to be held the same day
of the dedicat ion. Permission
was given.

Residents from Seed Street
presented a pet i t ion request-
ing tha t Seed and Huron
Streets not be opened onto Ale
Street. A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Tutt le that any
fur the r action on the opening
of Seed and Huron Streets be
delayed u n t i l the next meet-
ing. Motion carried.

It was noted tha t a peti t ion
has been received from John
McCormick to re/one the
house at 4(>()(i N. Secger Street
from one-family residential to
a two- fami ly residential. The
pe t i t ion was referred to V i l -
lage Attorney.

A motion was made by
Trustee Tutt le and supported
by Trustee Jones to request
the Village Attorney to sub-
mit at the next regular

meeting a new ordinance
governing peddlers. Motion
carried. Yeas - 4. Nay - 1.

It was reported that Wil-
liam McKinley had refused
the DPW job offer. It was also
reported that a new patrol-
man, Robert Smith, had been
hired at $8,500.00 per year.

A motion was made by
Trustee Tuttle and supported
by Trustee Ware to obtain
cost estimates and State
approval for the new office
addit ion. Motion carried. <

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Jones that the
prel iminary plat of Hillcrest
Subdivision submitted by
Tom Herron be approved.
Motion carried.

A mot ion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee Jones that
the budgeted payment of
$2.400.00 to Rawson Memorial
Library be approved. Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Hampshire and sup-
ported by Trustee Jones that
a resolution be adopted toj
accept the Parking Restrict
Agreement "A" set forth by
the Michigan State Highway t
Commission and also that the
Village President be author-
i/.ed to execute this agree- i
ment. Motion carried.

A detailed street condition i
map was presented by the
Street Committee and discus-
sion followed concerning |
f u t u r e street resurfacing.

There being no further L
business a motion was made
by Trustee Jones and sup- j
ported by Trustee Bliss that I
the meeting be adjourned I
Motion carried.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Village Clerk L

a Chevrolet
that makes sense

for you.

For the last 14 years, Impala has been
America's favorite car. And why not!
Impala's shoulder room, hip room, head
room and leg room make it an ideal
family car. Even six adults can ride
together comfortably. Remember Impala's

spacious trunk, too: up to. 18.9 cubic
feet. Impala is still the Great American
Value, especially for families with needs
a small car can't meet. See us now for
our money-saving Impala deal.

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.
6617 E. Mam Cass City Phone 872-2750 or 872-3830 _
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ft*at Sensible Prices
CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER

STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00

DAILY TILL 6:00.

FAME

HUNT'S

MIX 'N DRINK
FAME

INSTANT
MILK

FAME
20-Qt. Pkg.

TOMATO

CATSUP
net. 14-oz. Btl.

SALAD

OIL
E%=

&

,!•

TOMATO
JUICE

24-oz. Btl. unt's
: \ 'J

FAM JEL

NABISCO MR. SALTY

PRETZELS
•REGULAR .STICKS

net 10-oz. Pkg.

43
VLASIC .Kosher
Dills 'Polish 46-oz. Jar

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
• RAVIOLI
• BEEFARONI 4Q-oz. Can
•SPAGHETTI

$&iQIL|
si it a K H ft

-•.f*~>VO,*»«.x«'U*S

PRIME CHOICE not 5-o

Steak Sauce R"
TABLE KING 1C16-oz.

Mixed Fruit can

juice

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

W"

46-oz. CAN

•VEGETABLE

net 10V4 -oi. Can

FAME IODIZED

45 Salt 26-oz. Btl.

THANK U 21-oz.

HIGH LIFE IMITATION
32-oz.

Salad Dressing jar

WELCH'S

CONO«"S

Mushrc

FAME KLUSKI

Noodles
FAME CLBOW

Macaroni
3 VARIETIES

net 12-oz. Pkg. 45

1-lb. Pkg.

f" O£Cherry Filling can Q^5 Welchade 46-oz. can
FAME PIECES & STEMS JIFF Creamy or Crunchy

Mushrooms

net 9-9'/coz.

45 Brach Candy
9 FLAVORS

33* Peanut Butter 2°a°r
2$l25 Kool Aid

.•.••••"*££?

net '/i-oz.

Pkg.

.-.-..w^̂

Pkas 6O*
749*

IGA-TABLERITE EXTRA LEAN 3-lbs. or more

Ground Beef Chuck it>
IGA-TABLERITE

SPLIT
JL* mm •**? « m^ ju« AM %-r

Farmer Peets
Ring Bologna

COOKIES
y 20-oz. Pkg.

CALIFORNIA

RED JUICY Limit One Coupon Per F a m i l y
Coupon E x p i r e s July 13, 1974

W i t h t h i s Coupon & $7.00 Pu rchase

PLUMS

GREEN
MAGICCALIFORNIA VALENCIA 113 SIZE

Oranges DOZ.

CIGARETTES
YOUR CHOICE!

Limi t One Coupon Per Fomi ly
Coupon E x p i r e s July 13, 1974

W i t h th is Coupon & S7.00 PurchaseDAIRY FRESH

YOGURT BORDEN'S

• Pineapple»Rainbow»Lime»Or~'ine

SHERBET
'/2-Gal.

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

LOW FAT MILK
PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

Fame or Boston Bonnie

Ocean PerchSUNNY DELIGHT FLORIDA

CITRUS BLEND FILLETS
Save SO

$ 2 9 > .
OVEN FRESH

WHITE PARTY
PIZZABREAD

GLEEM WITH COUPON

TOOTHPASTE #CU50 «

et 7-oz. Tubes

OVEN FRESH

Ham & Hot
Cluster

IGA

DONUTS
POLAROID #108

COLOR FILM

$099

COLGATE ADULT

TOOTHBRUSH
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Trip to Philippines dream come true for Mrs. Hewitt
"It was like a dream come

true. I really couldn't believe
it was true."

That 's how Mrs. Erne
Hewit t of 453-} Downing St.
described her in i t ia l reaction
to going home. For her,
however, home is more than
just a short tr ip. I t ' s 10,000
miles or more away.

Home is the Philippine
Islands.

The dream came true for
Amor Hewitt, her husband,
Ervie, their four children and
Mrs. Hewitt's mother, Mrs.
Carmen Alcantara in May,
following a year of planning
and months of arranging
schedules.

The work was more than
worth it for the fami ly , and
brought them to the lush,
mountainous homeland Mrs.

Hewitt left in I'JIHI when she
came to the United States.
The former Filipino beauty
queen and lab inspector at
General Cable Corp. beamed
wi th excitement as she and
her husband explained the i r
month-long adventure in the
South Pacif ic.

The journey i t se l f began
May 13, on a High! I rom
Windsor to Toronto. Hoarding

a 747. the group, minus Mrs.
Hewi t t ' s mother, who had
gone ahead earlier, flew on to
V a n c o u v e r . B.C. , Tokyo,
I h m g Kong and then to
.Mani la .

"When we stepped off the
plain1. I said you're home
honey," Hewi t t recalled with
a smile . "I know for her it
seemed l ike a dream come
I rue."

THE HEWITT family poses with some of the souvenirs and gifts they brought home from their
month-long stay in the Philippines. Looking over the collection are (from the left) Ed John, Ervie
Hewitt, Mrs. Amor Hewitt, Carmen Alcantara (Mrs. Hewitt's mother), Carol, Teresa and Kathy
Hewitt.

come see...
CRICKET

TABLE
LIGHTERS

BRECK
SHAMPOOCoke

R-C

Pepsi

SAVE AT WOOD'S

REG. $2.95

$2.66ADULT
TOOTHBRUSHES

DISPOSABLE

BOTTLES

It was truly a dream come
true. There to greet them
were between 75 and 100
members of her family.

From that day and for the
next 31 days, the family
enjoyed the unabashed warm-
th and hospitality of the
Philippines:

Staying with many of Mrs.
Hewitt's relatives, the family
group toured much of the
countryside inc luding the
Taal Volcano site, Pagsanjan
Falls, where they took a
three-hour canoe trip, and a
trip to Paete, a woodcarving
manufacturing center.

"It's really something to
watch," Hewi t t explained,
d e s c r i b i n g w o o d c a r v i n g .
"You can walk into one of
those shops and they'll carve
a bust of you in four hours or
less."

Hewitt said the people of
the Philippines are highly
intell igent and skilled with
their hands. He said rice
terraces, planted into the
sides of fertile hil ls , are
practically perfection.

"They'll have a number of
different people in the field
planting rice plants and when
they get done, the rosvs are so
straight you could shoot a
r i f le down them," Hewitt
said.

TROPICAL CLIMATE

Hewitt said the land in the
islands is some of the most
fertile in the world, producing
nearly all the country's vege-
tables and frui ts , which are
on sale daily in open air
markets.

He said the temperature hit
9fi degrees one day during the
t r i p and that the i r tour
encountered part of the mon-
soon season.

"It'll rain hour alter hour so
hard you can't see across the

Mrs. Sturm

dies Sunday
Funeral services were held

Wednesday for Mrs. lone
Katherine Sturm, 74, a form-
er Cass City and Argyle
resident who died Sunday at
Harper Hospital in Detroit
after a long illness.

She was born April 19, 1900
in Argyle.

She was. a registered
pharmacist in the David
Whitney Building in Detroit
for several years and former-
ly worked 'for the Shettler
Drug Co.

She was a member of the
United Methodist Church.

She Is survived by a broth-
er, Roy Strlffler of Wauseon,
Ohio; and two sisters, Mrs.
George Southworth of Elkton
and Mrs. Edward Gardiner
of Port Austin.

Rev. Robert P. Garrett,
pastor of the United Protes-
tant Church of Port Austin,
officiated.

Burial was in Colfax ceme-
tery, Bad Axe.

Set Junior High

SALE ON MILK

9-CARTRIDGE

REG. $1.99

$1.66
2 3/4-oz.

PEARL
DROPS

TOOTH POLISH

$1.59
Value 89C
SAVE 70<?

OLD WOOD
DRUG

On the Corner

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2075
asxwcssxsc

5-oz.

MITCHUM
ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY

189$3.50 VALUE
SAVE $1.61

x5esc$sjttcxxxs^

week for

Methodists
Junior High week for Trin-

ity and Salem United Meth-
odist Churches is scheduled
July 15-19 at 2p.m. at Trinity
church.

Topics to be presented by
Marie Burger include, "Is
There a Hell?" "Is There a
Life After Death?" and "Re-
lationships Among Our-
selves". Group discussion
will follow.

Concluding the session will
be a fun period called,
"destination unknown".

The session is open to all
Junior High youth.

Plans set

for Ubly

Homecoming
Plans are being finalized

for this year's Ubly Jaycees'
Homecoming Parade sched-
uled to begin at 12:30 p.m.
Sunday. The parade will
begin on M-19 at Agnes Street,
one block south of Ubly High
School.

The parade is expected to
include a variety of floats,
antique automobiles and
horses.

street," Hewitt said. "Water
wil l come up two or three feet
deep in the streets. Then the
sky svill clear and before long
the water runs off and l i fe
goes back to normal."

He said a recent cold snap
brought the temperature
down to near-record low of 59
degrees. No furnaces or car
heaters exist in the country.

Hewitt maintained bui ld-
ings showed less deteriora-
tion for their age than com-
parable buildings here be-
cause they do not contend
with the icy blasts of winter .
While the climate is. lixtreme--
ly humid, structures seem to
withstand the elements w i t h
fewer problems.

The fami ly ut i l ized jeeps
for touring the country and
public transportation for tour-
ing Mani la , capital of the
nation.

In Mani la , the family met
several government leaders
including I .I t . Castro, assist-
ant secretary for nat ional
defense, the chief Phil ippine
ambassador and U.S. Ambas-
sador Wil l iam Su l l i van .

CIIANC.KS

Mrs. Hewit t said she saw
many marked changes in her
native land over the past 17
years-most of them for the
good. When she left in 195(i,
the country, one of the newest
democracies, was s t i l l reeling
under the a f t e rmath of World
War II and Japanese occupa-
tion.

Today, the destruction has
been cleared away and many
new homes have been b u i l t ,
she said. Existing bui ldings
have been moderni/ed and
more public t ransportat ion
has been constructed.

"The moral standard is
very high even though most
teen-agers are quite up to
date in their dress and their
fads." Mrs. Hewitt said.

One big change in her
country is the present dicta-
torship of President Ferdin-
and Marcos , who seized
power when the American-
inspired democratic govern-
ment teetered at the brink of
collapse from guerilla war-
fare by Communis t s and
corruption from wi th in .

Hewitt explained Marcos'
rule is absolute. Marshall law
exists between midnight and
4:00 a.m. Anyone out without
a police escort is subject to
arrest and execution by firing
squad.

Hewitt said after these
hours, justice is still dispen-
sed without hesitation. Ex-
ecut ions are carried out
against the dope pushers,
rapists and most criminals.
Crimes against the people are
not tolerated. Hewitt said.

He said there is l i t t l e
po l i t i ca l opposition in the
emmtry• • at the surface-ami-
elect ions are supposed to take
place in the f a l l , but nothing
d e f i n i t e ' i s set.

\ \ . \HA1 KKACTION

One t h i n g tha t hasn ' t
changed is the warmth of the
Phi l ippine people, Mrs. He-
w i t t said. They both agree
tha t Americans are genuinely
liked and trusted.

"They are the warmest,
most loving people I've ever
seen." Hewit t said. "We were
treated l ike v i s i t ing VIP's all
the way."

Mrs . H e w i t t , who was
chosen queen of the Philip-
pine May festival in 1948, said
t h i s w a r m t h comes from
close f a m i l y relations. Many
families never move out of
walk ing distance from each
other.

"They are an aggressive,

hard working people," Hewitt
said. "Yet they are kind.
They go out of their way to
make you feel at home."

This warmth, however, still
does not extend totally to the
Japanese who occupied their
land during the war and
slaughtered seven out of
every 10 males. Today Japan-
ese tourists are-warned not to
stray into interior sections of
the country.

When the dream trip for the
Hewitts ended June 14, no one
in the fami ly wanted to come
home.
—! shot up-32 rolls-of-movie-

f i lm and 24 s t i l l f i lm cartrid-
ges." Hewit t said.

Wil l the fami ly ever return?
Right now, the answer is an
emphat ic yes. Hewitt indi-
cated he plans to retire in his
wife's homelard 'someday,
hopeful ly .

U n t i l then, they will have
pictures and a houseful of
wood carvings to help them
remember. They left most of
their c lo th ing behind in order
lo bring back ornate hand-
carved s ta tues , bowls and
sculptures.

Kach member of the f ami ly
was allowed 44 pounds of
baggage on the re turn t r i p
and each used his a l lo tmen t .
A n y t h i n g over is charged at
S7.,r>() per pound.

U n t i l they r e tu rn , they can
remember the i r dream come
true and plan another dream.

DON'S AUCTION HOUSE
Auction every 1st & 3rd Friday

7:00 p.m. till ?
ANTIQUES, RELICS, COLLECTABLES,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

2019 Black RiverRd. (W. Deckerville Rd.)
18 miles east of M-53 or about 6blocks
west of red light in Deckerville, Mich.

[Call Cass City 872-2406 for information

Next Sale Friday, July 19

ft HOUSEHOLD
• 4 1 • r T J I i I 1 1fii'muii

Having sold our home, we will sell the following items at
public auction located 3 blocks north of the stop light in
Cass City at the corner of Seeger Street and Kennebec
Drive on

SATURDAY, JULY 13
GE refrigerator - new
GE electric stove with double

ovens, pan cake grill, timer,
meat thermometer

Chest-type freezer
GE washer
GE dryer
Harvest table with drop leaves
2 kitchen tables - each with

4 chairs
Dining room table with 4

chairs
China cabinet
2 antique kitchen chairs
Antique chest of drawers
Davenport & matching chair

- new
Davenport
Desk & chair
2 coffee tables
Record player with stand
Lamps
Double bed with head board

and mattress & springs -
new

At 1 o'clock

Double bed with mattress &
springs - new

2 twin beds with head boards,
mattresses & springs

2 chests of drawers
2 mattresses & springs

- new

Cedar chest
Linen for twin beds
Electric blanket with dual

controls

Rollaway bed
Luggage
2 card tables
Clothing & shoes
Electric coffee maker
Fireplace wood
Many other items too

numerous to mention

1962 Ford pickup in good
running condition

7 hp. riding lawn mower

Mr. & Mrs. Jim King, Owner
CLERK: Hillaker Auctioneering Service TERMS: Cash

AUCTIONEER -Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City
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FREEZER

•- *+^—^~^

Whirlpool
12.0 CU. FT.
FREEZER
Just 2 feet wide, this freezer puts plenty of convenient
storage space right at your finger tips. And there's
super-storage door • Adjustable temperature control
• Million-Magnet" door • Sealed-in-steel compressor.

See our complete selection before buying any
other freezer.

SCHNEEBERGER'S
No-Frost throughput —

even in the big
194-lb. freezer.

Ice bucket and
trays. Bring the ice to

where the fun is!

Meat keeper
holds up to 20.2 Ibs.
Porcelain-enameled

for long luster.

Slide-out freezer
basket brings bulky
roasts, odd-shaped

packages out to you.

APPLIANCES
reduces prices on Whirlpool refrigerators

Save~Now!

I"VHf' ' irn/ft

I Mtl

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

FREE PARKING

Whirlpool
No-Frost
Side-by-side
is 15.1 cu. ft. big.
• 9.54 cu. ft. of fresh food storage in a
cabinet only 29% " wide • Super-stor-
age doors offer fingertip ease in food
finding • Porcelain-enameled steel
crisper cleans like china • Separate
cold controls.

SAVE

MODEL EXD15JT 150

Whirlpool
15.14 cu. ft. CHEST FREEZER

Here's what you get. . .

• Defrost drain system
• Food package divider

Slide 'n Store basket
• Porcelain-enameled interior
• Adjustable temperature control
• Power interruption light
• Key-eject lock

SHOP TODAY!
Terms

MODEL EXT17NT

Whirlpool 17.2 cu. ft. "Big Top" refrigerator

• No-Frost throughout — even in big 168-lb.
capacity freezer • Super-freeze ice tray tunnel
• Porcelain-enameled meat keeper and twin
crispers • Rolls on wheels.

MODEL EXT15NT

Whirlpool 15.0 cu. ft. No-Fost 2-door

• Eliminates troublesome defrosting chores in
both sections • 148-lb. freezer has super-freeze
ice tray tunnel • Porcelain-enameled steel Jet-
Cold* meat keeper, twin crispers. *imk.

MODEL EXT13JT

This Whirlpool No-Frost "13" really is a buy!

• Even the 124-lb. freezer in this 13.1 cu. ft. 2-
door needs no manual defrosting • Ice trays
have their own rack to keep them separate from
food packages • Twin porcelain-enameled
crispers clean like china • Super-storage
doors and more.

From $199.95
Don't miss these limited-time specials. Hurry!

\VhirlpOOl Supreme automatic
dishwasher with improved washability.
Two full-size revolving spray arms provide a combination
of water pressure and water volume that creates optimum
washability in a Whirlpool dishwasher. The increased
r.p.m. of the lower arm, plus a change in the nozzle size,
now allow a greater amount of water to be released by
this design-improved lower spray arm.

Even more for your money!
3 pushbutton cycles: SUPER WASH;
RINSE-HOLD; SHORT.
Reversible solid-wood cutting-board top;
one side for cutting and chopping, one
side for show.
Convenient rinse dispenser with
fill indicator.
In-the-door silverware basket lifts out and
front opens for easy loading
and unloading.

1

Durable porcelain-enameled tub resists j
rust, stains, scratches.
Full-time filtering system helps eliminate|
need forpre-rinsing.

Water flow valve allows use of faucet
while dishwasher is operating.
Portable now, may be converted to
undercounter model later.

REGISTER NOW for SIDEWALK DAYS Baby Contest, July 20 - FREE PRIZES to all babies
GRAND PRIZE - Baby Crib and Mattress

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

OTHER SIDEWALK DAYS FEATURES:

$100.00 NICKEL HUNT

WATER BATTLE - ARTS SHOW
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CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 eastL 1/4 north of Cass City

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Sponsored By

Gun Club Auxiliary

WED., JULY 10
STARTING AT 5:30

Adults - $2.00 - Under 12 $1.75

Penny pinch
may be near

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

Continued from page one

in reserve before a new
shipment arrived the follow-
ing morning. Randall indi-
cated the crunch has come
about in the last two months
for a variety of reasons.

"Who knows why it 's hap-
pened?" Randall said. "I'm
sure there are pennies being
stashed away in a dish or a
can or a piggy bank in nearly
every house in town. If
everybody decided to turn
them in ail at once, we'd have
more pennies than we'd know
.\vhaL_tfl do willL"

Randall said the bank usu-

Scriplures Selecu.'d

By The American

Bible Society

You don't have to be "square" to go to church. The
image of dour individuals with "holier-than-thou" attitudes
is as old fashioned today as people dancing the minuet.

Take the Adamses, for example. They aren't youngsters,
to be sure, but they are very much in step with the times,
and their home is a haven for teenagers. Mr. Adams is a
lawyer, who works with kids who have been in trouble. Mrs.
Adams is on the local school committee and also helps the
Girl Scouts.

The Adamses like to walk to church each Sunday and
to discuss the sermon on the way home. Their minister is
"with it" too—he strives to counsel his parishioners on the
dilemmas that confront Christians today.

The Adamses, their minister, their church—all a part
of today.

Are you?
Copyright 1974 Kt'ister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Corinthians Mark I Corinthians I Corinthians Luke Psalms I Corinthians

2:1-5 1:29-39 9:16-23 15:1-11 5:1-11 119:17-34 2:6-10

? t td

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms
CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

)hnnoK7:>-:21-)! Cass C i t y . Mich .

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass Cilv. Mich. Phone H72-3122

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
(i-122 West Main Street , Cass C i t y . Mich .

Phone 872-3505

HOTPOTNT—KELVINATOR—GIBSON—
MAYTAG-NOKGE

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass Ci ty , Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning

Cass City Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

I
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

(i!21 Cuss C i t y Road. Cass C i t y Phono H72-2I14-J

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

> I ) ( ) IH 'H72-212( ) Cass Ci lv . Mich

Paint

FIRST AUTOMOTIVE, INC.

Machine Shop Service

Phone 872-2178

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
IU.ILK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
- - R A N G E S — W A T E R SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

Junction M-KI&M-53 Phone K72-21(il

Open 10 t i l l 10 7 clays a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

Take Outs - Party Supplies Phone 872-919(1

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

fi4G7MainSt.

Cass Citv , Mich. Phone 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830$

J & CTOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL A L I G N M E N T

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Phoae 872-2S67J

allv gives out about $100 in
pennies per week, although
this wi l l vary. Demand from
businesses for more pennies
is definitely increasing, he
said.

••Right now we have enough
pennies to meet our local
demand." he said. "Hut if
someone from C'aro came in
asking for $15 or $20 in
pennies, we probably
wouldn ' t have them."

Wi l l i am Ruhl of Pinney
State Bank said presently the
hank is having no problem
acqui r ing or g iv ing out pen-
nies. He said last month the
hank felt a slight pinch in the
penny supply but nothing
serious.

The bank handles village
accounts including pennies
gathered from parking
meters.

Deputy vil lage clerk Karen
Osentoski explained parking
meter money is usually col-
lected every three to four
weeks. Most of the change
gathered is in pennies, which
she said goes to Pinney State
Bank.

She said the vi l lage is
collecting about the same
number of pennies it has in
the past.

Board quizzed
on insurance

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Continued from page one

agents gave no service when
the business was placed wi th
them for some 10 years before
it went to Farm Bureau.

There appears to be l i t t l e
chance that Jhe procedure
wi l l be changed at this t ime,
although there appears to be
some u n c e r t a i n t y among
members about the present
policy.

Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn
_asked Ci'ousL' to invest igate
w h a t ' h a p p e n s at other
schools and report to the
board. In the past Mrs.
Prieskorn has favored an all
bid or no bid approach to
school bidding, including ve-
hicles.

Af te r hearing the agents
protest the length of t ime
allowed for b idding, the board
vdtecl a one-year contract to
Farm Bureau, the low bidder,
instead of the usual three-
year cont rac t .

In the motion it was stipu-
lated that next year's bidding
i n v i t a t i o n w i l l be issued at
least (10 days before the f i n a l
bidding dale.

HOW'S THIS for potatoes by July
4th? Lee Hendrick poses with a spud
measuring eight inches in circum-
ference he grew this year in his lush
garden next to his house at 4343
Leach St. Hendrick says he planted
the Irish cobblers last April and did
nothing special to make them grow.

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
. You buy only the h i g h -

est q u a l i t y drugs at
C o n c h l i g h t .

2 . Y o u ' l l f i n d p rompt ,
f r i e n d l y , profess ional
service.

;$. Talk over your drug
problems. You' l l f ind a
pha rmac i s t always
a v a i l a b l e and in-
fo rmed on drug in-
compat ib i l i t i es .

You ' l l f i n d the lowest
possible prices for
drugs. You can buy
w i t h confidence.

MIKE WEAVER

Pharmacist

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD|

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) IIH/MM /It'll

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\1IKK \VKAVKK. Owner I'h- «"2-3Ai:i

.KiiK-i-ji-nrv IMi. »72-:52K:{

SCHOOL H O A I )

Two scaled bids were
opened for draining and re-
surfacing work for the service
road north of the intermedi-
ate.' school.

Low bidder for the work
was Whitl ' icld-Hartwick with
a total bid of S13.92U5U.
Included wil l be grading and
resurfacing 750 feet of street
s ta r t ing from Seeger Street
and cont inu ing past the ele-
mentary school.

Supt . Crouse said that an
added expense could be re-
bui ld ing a re ta ining wal l tha t
is located on the north side of
the road.

Trustees speculated that
the wall has been in place for
:!() years or more.

Work on the road is ex-
pected to be completed by the
t ime school opens in the fal l .

One other special expendi-
ture was okayed by the board.
Sewing machines in the high
school and intermediate
school w i l l be replaced.

The high school machines
are a year old and w i l l he
replaced for about $155. The
20 machines in the in te rmed-
iate school arc older and wi l l
cost $1,2(5-4 to replace w i t h
new machines.

Reese man

dies Saturday
Continued from page one

asleep at the wheel.
He was not seriously in-

jured.
At il: I f ) a .m. , cars driven by

Sandra Lee Doyen, 17, of 5187
Severance lid,, and Nancy
Marie St. Cla i r , 25, of Carson-
v i l l e , collided on Seeger
Street just no r th of M a i n .

Cass City Police reported
Ms. Doyen backed from a
parking place on the west side
of Seeger Street in to the
stopped St. Clair vehicle.

Neither driver was injured
and no ticket was issued.

Saturday, a car driven by
David Ralph Schember, 2(i, of
East Cass Ci ty Road, struck
and k i l l e d a deer on Decker-
ville Road a half-mile west of
Cemetery Road.

Schember told sheriff ' s
deputies the deer jumped out
of the ditch from the north
side of the road in to the path
of his car. He was not
seriously injured.

The mishap took place at
8:00 a .m;

JUNE 25,1974
The meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was ca I led fo order by the Chairman, Shuford Kirk.
Roll Call: All present excepf Collon.
Minutes of June 11, 1974 were approved.
Leon Keinath appeared before the Board with a request from

the Soil Conservation District for financial help in reproducing
100 booklets on Standards and Specifications for the use by the
Soil Conservation Office.

Moved by Ducker supported by Dehmel that $400.00 be ap-
propriated to the Soil Conservation District for the publishing of
Standards and Specifications to comply with Act #347 (Soil
Erosion and Sediment Control) in Tuscola County. Roll Call
Vote: 6 yeas; 1 absent. Motion carried.

Recess tor lunch.
AFTERNOONSESSION —JUNE2S, 1974

Roll Call: All members present.
Roland Price, District Court Probation Officer appeared

. _
Motion by Dehmel, supported by Woodcock the report be

accepted and placed on tile. Motion carried.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by Kennedy the name of Mrs

Patricia Spiekerman be appointed to the Act 54 Board to
replace Richard Allen, who resigned his position. Motion
carried.

Motion by Ducker, supported by Collon the Drain Com-
missioner be allowed to hire extra help for 3 weeks. Motion
carried.

Discussion was had on solid waste disposal,
Motion by Woodcock, supported by McConkey the Im-

plementation Schedule be filed with the State of Michigan. Roll
Call Vote: 6 yeas; 1 none. Motion carried.

IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE — TUSCOLA COUNTY
The entire County will be served by one sanitary landfill

which will be located near the center of the County. (Site area
being checked, Indianfieldsand Juniata Townships). There will
beat least 160 acres in the landfill. The site will be purchased by
the County in 1974, af ter on- site soil borings have been approved
by the Sanitary Engineering Section, Solid Waste Management
Division, Michigan Department of Natural Resources.

The County Board of Commissioners will, through their
Committee structure, arrange for and approve an engineering
design and a plan of operation for the landfill. The above
mentioned section and division of the DNR will assist in the
development of, and approve the design of operation plan for
the landfill. The engineering design and plan of operation
should be completed by July 1, 1975. Site improvements, as
called for in the engineering design, will be made in 1975. The
use of existing non-conforming waste disposal sites in the
County will be discontinued when the sanitary landfill goes into
operation.

The County will use revenue sharing or general fund moneys
or both to purchase land, to provide an engineering design and
to carry out site improvements. Municipalities, Townships,
Companies, State Agencies and individuals who use the landfill
will be charged a disposal fee. The disposal fee will include:
Operation costs, contractor's profit, County reimbursement for
land purchase and site improvements.

The County costs for the land purchase and site im-
provements will be amortized over a fifteen year period. The
costs will be a net figure based upon the estimated return that
can be realized from the sale of the land after the site has
served its purpose as a landfil l.

The collection of solid waste materials from their point of
generation and the transportation to the sanitary landfill will be
the responsibility of the individual townships, cities and
villages.

Their efforts wil l be co-ordinated by the County through a
Committee of the County Board of Commissioners or through a
department designated by the Board of Commissioners. This
co-ordinating arm of the County Board of Commissioners will
also be responsible for making contractural arrangements with
a private contractor to operate the site. The contractor will be
required to purchase his own equipment and operate
in the manner prescribed by the State. The
disposal fee for disposal at the landfill will be established by the
County and made a part of the contract with the landfill
operator.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Kennedy that carpeting
be installed in the Veterans Counseling Center at $3.25 per
square yard. Motion carried.

Mo"on by Ducker, supported by Woodcock we adjourn until
July '974 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie h, .s, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HANS SCHUCHMANN - Owner

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH, MONDAY, JULY 15th

'FARMER PEETS"

$1.49BOILED HAM
Sliced as you wish - Thick, Thin or Slivered

KOEGEL'S
Jumbo Ring Bologna

OR

Large Bologna

OUR OWN HOME MADE
Thuringer or Summer Sausage—1---«|lp_L«4l;7

Smoked Hungarian Sausage Si. $ JL •\J;7

Smoked Sausage

Smoked Polish Sausage

WS'WJOWET
HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS -

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS -
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT

BACK DOOR- USE REAR ENTRANCE
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Huron county mortgage figures told
Mortgages recorded in

Huron county through the
first five months of 1974 total
S(i,312,257, of Which $6,005,005
was loaned by various lending
insti tutions and $307.252 by
individuals. The figures are
on record in the office of the
Huron County Register of
Deeds.

Biggest single month for
mortgages came in March,
when S2, 006,787 was loaned.
Next largest was May, with
SMG6.452 loaned. ' Other
months ol 197-1 showed Jan-
uary with $1,087.282. Feb-
niil!'v wth $855,6Jj7 jind Apnl"

Through May, 197-1, three of
the 24 institutions which
loaned mortgage money to
Huron county residents, ac-
counted for more than half of
the mortgage loans. Biggest
mortgage lender was Com-
m u n i t y Bank, which ac-
counted for $i.:)<>4.8»4. or
s l ight ly more than 22 per cent
of the to ta l loaned by various
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Next was Fed-
eral hand Bank, wi th $1.142,-
200. and th i rd was Farmers
and Merchants State Bank of
Sebewaing wi th $793.417.
First .National of Bad Axe was

tion followed with $353,026.
Bay Port State Bank came
next in the county with
$307,686.

The $307,252 for mortgages
by individuals in Huron
county placed that category
next in line.

and Farm Home A d m i n i s t r a -

Take a Break

By Richard Jones

A cocktail party Is where a
man goes to have the good
time his wife tells him about
the next day.

worry is like a rocKing chair. It'll give you something to
do, but it won't get you anywhere.

OFFICERS WERE installed at a special Rotary Ann meeting of Rotary Tuesday
night. Retiring President Rodney Krueger presents the gavel to President Newell
Harris. Surrounding the president are heads of committees and other new officers.

From left: Jim Courtney, treasurer; Tom Proctor, director of international
service; Mike Weaver, vice-president and director of community service; Bob
Ridenour, director; Roger Little, secretary and director of community service.

Michigan Mirror

New $450,000 campaign to
promote state picks up steam

iclii!/;)ii is i t - v ino tn <oii Iii MM .- i i icmni in miri t h - i i around vow teiTiDles? Take a a l t e r n a t i v e b

Cynar enters

appeals race

**********

Feeling young gets to be such a habit that it's hard to part
with.

**********

This is the time of year we start to yearn for something
green to come up -- like money.

**********

The race for a newly-
created seat on the Michigan
Court of Appeals became a
four-way battle last week
when Macomb County Circuit
Court Judge Walter P. Cynar
announced he would seek
election to the post.

Cynar, a judge for the past
eight years and an attorney
for the past quarter-century,
said he is seeking the judge-
ship to bring to the appeals

Michigan is t rying to sell
i tse l f to residents and non-
residents a l ike as a great
place to vacation this sum-
mer. You've probably seen
some of the ful l-page ads
touting the state's wonders.

But there's a smaller scale
ad campaign being conducted
in some less widely read
publicat ions, like Business

Week and the midwest ed i t ion
of The Wall Street Journal.

Michigan is trying to drum
up more indus t ry .

"We've had some bad pub-
l ic i ty in several areas-abou!
high wages, workmen's com-
pensation practices and rales
and the lack _pf f i n a n c i a l
incentives for business," says
one Commerce Department
spokesman.

"We're seeing somewhat of
an end to that now, but there
has been an imagery prob-
lem."

In an a t t emp t to end tha t
problem, the department is
spending part of a $450,000
legislative allocation to pro-
mote the state as a good bet
for business locations.

"You can get cheaper labor
than Michigan's. . .but you'll
make up the difference in
aspir in ," declares one of the
ads.

The copy goes on l ike th i s :
"Let's say you pick a stale

where you can hire workers
cheaper. It 's not hard to do.
And you move your business
(here to save some money.

"You locate your plant site,
hire some local guys and
open. Your business depends
on labor skilled enough to
bend a pipe into a perfect
f igure eight. Your first day,
you f ind out you haven ' t got a
guy in the shop who's capable
of a perfect figure one.

"Feel Unit throbbing

OUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

Ju ly-Au g .-Sept.-Oct.

jfcCONREY
Jewelry and Gift Shop casscity

around your temples? Take a
couple aspirin.

OI'TOiMKTKISTS IN AKMS

Stinging comments come
from the Michigan Optomet-
ric Association in the wake of
a report from the governor's
Office of Health and Medical
Af fa i r s . The report, dealing
w i t h vision and eye care
services in Mich igan , recom-
mended, among other things,
t h a t es tabl ishment of a school
or optometry by the state be
deferred.

"This recommendation is
absolutely wrong and totally
disregards the fu tu re vision
care needs of the citizens of
Michigan," declares a posi-
tion paper from Association
representatives.

" N e i t h e r s t a le - suppor ted
student contracts, nor recip-
roci ty , offer a s i g n i f i c a n t
so lu t i on to the fu ture Mich i -
gan optometr ic manpower
crisis."

The Association lauds a
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t h a t pro-
g rams for p o s t - g r a d u a t e
t r a i n i n g in op tome l ry be
established al s t a t e universi-
ties.

But. it contends, "it would
be e x t r e m e l y d i f f i c u l t to
establish post-graduate t r a i n -
ing in optomelry at any
location other than an op-
tomelry school. . . . In real i ty ,
an optometric post-graduate
t ra in ing center must follow
the es tabl i shment of an op-
tometry school, not precede
i t . "

O p t o m e t r y , t he pos i t i on
paper says, "has very l i t t l e

OPEN
Time: 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Dates: July 14, 1974

• At the home of: JOE MAUST, JR. •
Directions:

• xTake M-142 through Pigeon to west end of town H
to Caseville Rd. then north on Caseville 3 1/2 ™

• miles on east side of rd. 3130 North Caseville
Road.

H Write for our 104-page color catalog
^ of 78 custom-designed homes.
• CAPP HOMES, 4601 East Fifth Ave. •
• Columbus, Ohio 43219 •

time of! •••••••• I
matchbox construction, I
Capp stands apart

We don't cut corners in construction and cover-up with
fancy wallpaper.

You get solid, lasting value. Extra value that you can
afford because you don't pay for it in cash—you earn it by
doing the finishing work yourselves, or supervising it.

And we back up our belief in old-fashioned quality with
our own mortgage money.

Get the full story at our Open House. It's unfinished.
Nothing's hidden. If nothing else,
you'll learn a thing or THE CftPP iUPY
two about houses. IS THesmRRT WftY

CPPP Homes
a Division OF (gS) evans PRODUCTS company

a l t e r n a t i v e but to view (nc-
lions in preparing the recom-
m e n d a t i o n s ) as a deliberate
s t a l l and an a t t e m p t to
w e a k e n o r e l i m i n a t e the
profession of optometry."

+ 4- -I- + + +

T O U . - F K K K TO
I.ANSINC1.'?'.'

Want to cal l your legislator,
but shrink from the prospect
of a higher telephone b i l l at
your house'.'

Hep. Perry Bi l l i a rd , D-Ann
Arbor , t h i n k s c o n s t i t u e n t s
should be able to phone the i r
senators and representatives
in Lansing without having to
fool t h e tab on their home
phone b i l l s .

So he's introduced legisla-
t ion t ha t would provide toll-
free phone numbers to state
o f f i c i a l s and departments in
Lansing.

court a concern
vic t ims of crime.

for the

"C'ilixens, who are right-
f u l l y cynical and mis t rus t fu l
about the i r elected and ap-
pointed stale off ic ia ls , can
t a l k w i t h them directly w i t h -
out p u t t i n g a s t ra in on their
pocket books," if the system is
approved. Billiard says. This
way. "both citi/ens and of-
f i c i a l s w i l l benef i t by the
opinions and information ex-
changed in such calls."

Bul la rc l suggests also t h a t
people who are hav ing prob-
lems and need to deal wi th the
services of slate departments
can "help cut through 'red
tape' themselves" with a
to l l - t r ee phone system.

T I I K D I K K K H K M ' K

The upper class would he in
t h e m i d d l e class i f nobody
sold on the i n s t a l l m e n t p lan.

K U K K l . O A D K H S

The fe l low on the road to
success has an o p p o r t u n i t y to
pick up many h i t c h h i k e r s . .

"What is essential is tha t
we give each defendant a fair
t r ia l ," Cynar said in his
announcement. "Sometimes
(here is such a concern at the
higher court level for techni-
calities tha t we forget the
effects on the communit ies
seeking good law enforce-
ment."

The son of Polish i m m i -
grants, Cynar was born in
Hamlramck. He was gradu-
ated from Western Michigan
Univers i ty in 1943 wi th a
bachelor's degree and served
three years in the U.S. Navy.

He graduated from the
University of Detroit Law
School in 1949, transferring
from Georgetown University.

Cynar resides in Warren
.with his wife and a daughter
and a son. Three sons are in
college.

Other candidates in the
race include Tuscola County
Circuit Court Judge James P.
Churchi l l , Stale Senate Gen-

Paul Miller

graduates

from Wayne

Paul D. Miller , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Miller
of 3470 Cemetery Rd., grad-
uated from Wayne State
University June 25.

He received a bachelor's
degree in social science and is
presently working in Alaska.
He plans to continue his
education and will pursue a
law degree.

He is a 1968 graduate of
Kingston High School.

CAR WASH
BY SENIOR TRIP CLUB MEMBERS

SATURDAY, JULY 13
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

4751 N. SEEGER STREET

FOR PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY EV VILLAGE

CALL 872-3396
WASH OUTSIDE
AND VACUUM -

PICK-UP-.

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

era! Counsel Thomas K.
Woods and K. Boomie M i k r u l .
ass is tant a t t o r n e y general.

The judgeship's j u r i s d i c t i o n
covers Tuscola, Huron, Sani-
lac. Genesee. Il i l lsdale. Ing-
ham. Jackson, Lapeer. Len-
awee, Macomb. Monroe,
Oakland , St. (lair and Shia-
wassee counties.

Driving instructor to student at end of lesson: "We still
have a few minutes left. Shall I show you how to fill out
accident forms?"

**********

It's no accident that folks prefer the good deals on appli-
ances at Richard's TV & Appliance, 6523 E. Main, Cass
City, phone 872-2930.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

NO-PESf STRIP
INSECTICIDE
Kills flies, mosquitoes,
and other small flying
insects indoors.

| LASTS UP TO 4 MONTHS

$1.29

83t
5-oz. SIZE

REG.
$3.00
Value

175
TABLETS

$2.09

36-CLOTHS

WE HAVE

LECITHIN & KELP
IN STOCK!
REG. $1.95

$1211
4-Oz. SIZE Pain Reliever for Children

WE HAVE A

COMPLETE LBVE
OF

NATURAL VITAMINS

BAND-AID.

plastic/̂
strips \Jo~

bandages

BANKAMERICARD

\ WE ACCEPT ALL PRE-PAED

PRESCRIPTION PLANS.

Free

Parking

in Rear 79*
COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

\HKi; \ \KAVKR. OUIHM- IMi. »72-:tt>l.'{
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Four arraigned on drug charges USE WANT ADS FOR FAST SALES

in Circuit Court Monday
Four persons were ar-

raigned Monday in Tuscola
County Circuit Court on drug
charges in connection with a
series of arrests conducted
June 11.

The four all stood mute on
the charges and pre-trial
examinations were set. They
included Fred Oliverez, 24, of
Caro, Joseph Payne, 19, of
Caro, Gregory LaPratt, 18, of

Caro and Rich LaPratt, 19, of
Caro.

Oliverez was arraigned on
charges of delivery of heroin
and possession of one pound
of marijuana with intent to
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deliver. He stood mute and a
plea of innocent was entered
in his behalf.

Pre-trial examinat ion was
set for Aug. 1!) and bail of
$10,000 was continued.

Payne was arraigned on
charges of delivery of LSD.
He stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf. Pre-trial examina t ion

•••was-seH'or-July 22 and Ixmd
was reduced to $1,500. This
offense allegedly took place
May 31 in Indianl ' ields town-
ship.

Payne was also arraigned
on charges of delivering PC'P.
He stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf. Pre-trial examination
in this case was also set for
July 22 w i t h bail reduced to
$1,500.

Gregory LaPrat t was ar-
raigned on charges of del iv-
ering LSI). He stood m u t e and
a plea of innocent was entered
in his behal f . Bond was
cont inued and pre - t r i a l ex-
a m i n a t i o n was set for Aug. 1!).

Rich LaPra t t was also
arraigned for de l iver ing LSI).
He stood m u t e and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf . Pre-tr ial e x a m i n a t i o n
was set for July 22.

A Fairgrove man was ar-
raigned on charges of per-
jury. Gale Francis Davis, -10,
stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf . Pre-trial examina t ion
was set for Aug. 5, and bond
was cont inued.

Davis is charged w i t h ly ing
in Tuscola County Dis t r i c t
Court during t e s t imony Dec.
27.

David Leihlong, 2!), F l i n t ,
was sentenced to f ines and
costs in connection w i t h a
breaking and entering charge
involving a residence in Ar-
bela township March 17.

Leihlong was sentenced to
two years' probat ion and
ordered to pay f ines and costs
of $200 each. In a d d i t i o n , he
was ordered to serve two
weeks in the Tuscola county
jai l w i th credit for two days
already served.

Harper attends

m/it, [raining

in Florida
.James C. Harper, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Harper
of Kingston, is a t t end ing a
U.S. Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps f ie ld
t ra in ing encampment at
Hurlburl Field. Fla.

JAMES C. HARPER

During the encampment ,
cadets receive survival and
small arms t ra in ing and
aircraf t and aircrew indoctr i -
nat ion. They also have the
opportunity to observe ca-
reers in which they might
wish to serve as Air Force
officers.

The cadet is a student at
Michigan State Univers i ty .

Cadet Harper is a 1972
graduate of Kingston Com-
m u n i t y High School.

FOR SALE - Marlette mobile
home, 3 bedroom 21xT ex-
pando. Set up at Huntsvllle
Trailer Park. 6260 Cedar
Drive. Phone 872-4010.

7-4-tf

FOR SALE - Flberglas plcK-
up cover 30 Inches high with
walk-In door with carrier
on top. Phone 872-3556.

7-11-3

WAITED - radiators - car,
'truck, tractor,$4 up, regard-
less of age or condition. Cot-
tick Radiator, 110 North St.,
Bad Axe. Phone 269-7101.

4-11-tf

FUK SALE - 1971 Kawasaki
Green Streak, 100 cc with
new tires and helmet. Phone
872-2661. 7-11-1

We Have Freezers
Gibson and Hotpoint

15 and 20 cu. ft. chest; 10,
13, 16 No Frost; 19, 21 cu.
ft. uprights.

Sales with service.

Anderson Thumb
Appliance

Cass City - Main St.
2-21-tf

NOTICE - Noveata township
board meeting is changed
from Saturday to Friday, July
12, at 8 p.m. 7-11-1

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE - 11 Holstein heif-
ers, freshening soon, and a
few later. Bill Hacker, phone
872-2307. 6166 Greenland
Rd. 7-11-3

FOR RENT - Country home
in Kingston-Marlette area.
Nice yard and garage. Phone
517-663-8420 or 517-635-
7341. 7-4-2

GAS WATER Heaters - 30
gallon. Fast recovery, glass
lined. Sale - $89.95. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City.

4-11-tf

THE HUMAN Development
Commission is currently
seeking a qualified person to
fill a vacancy in the Com-
munity Service Department,
Applicants must have degree
in field of social work, ed-
ucation, resource develop-
ment or related field. Send
resumes to Kenneth Peter-
son, Community Service De-
partment, Manager, Human
Development Commission,
264 North State Street, Caro,
Michigan 48723, phone (517)
673-4121. 7-11-1

MOBILE HOME gas furnaces
- Siegler, all sizes. Full
warranty. Chimney included.
$337.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

NOTICE - The second meet-
ing of the newly-organized
"Cass River Gem and Min-
eral Society" will be held
Tuesday, July 23, at 8 p.m.
in the Tuscola Co. Inter-
mediate School, Grant and
Court St., Caro, across from
the jail. All rockhounds and
anyone else interested are
invited to attend. 7-11-2

FOR RENT - 2nd floor 3
room apartment, furnished
and all utilities paid. De-
posit and reference. Work-
ing single girls only. 673-
4006. 6-6-tf

FOR SALE - new hay, 200
bales of timothy and alfalfa.
Call 872-3771. 7-11-3

SIEGLER FORCED air fur-
naces, natural or LP gas,
free estimates. 5 room size.
As low as $279.50. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. 4-11-tf

Michigan
Department

of Treasury
will sell at public auction

July 22, 1974, at 11 a. m.
Miscellaneous grocery store
equipment and inventory at

Brown's Grocery
6451 Main St., Cass City

7-11-2

THE CASS CITY

SANITARY LANDFILL

NEW SATURDAY HOURS:
7 a.m. till 11 a.m.

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-6-tf

Great Decorating
Ideas Start Here
Color coordinate your home

with the latest in carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest.

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint. ~

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value

WANTED - hay mower for
single hitch tractor. Phone
872-3490. 7-11-3

Hardware
Cass City

7-11-1

MUSIC LOVERS are going to
Coachlight Pharmacy first.
Why? Because they know the
200 8-track tapes and the 350
records in stock give them
the widest selection of the
latest hits to choose from.
Coachlight Pharmacy, Cass
City. 3/21/tf

FOR SALE - 1973 CMC 3/4
ton pickup with or without
8 1/2 ft. Arrow camper.
Phone 872-2766. 7-11-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10 a.m. Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

YARD SALE - Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday. 10-5. Auto-
matic food cooker, deep fry-
er, electric can opener,
men's, women's and chil-
dren's clothing, pierced ear-
rings, miscellaneous items.
6772 E. Main. 7-11-1

JACKSON - WALD reunion
Sunday, July 14, at Fair-
grounds, 12 noon. 7-11-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 Plymouth
Road Runner, 2 door hard-
top, 383. 4 speed, in good
condition, $625. Phone
Kingston 683-2743. 7-11-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 1-12-tf

DEBRING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
till 5. Open Friday till 9.
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

Halves and quarters for
sale. We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073. *

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west
of Kingston on E. MayvilW/-
R d . - 3-5-tr

HOUSE FOR SALE - Located
in Cass City. Two bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, dinette
and bath. Phone 872-3664
after 4:00 p.m. 5-30-tf

TUSCOLA COUNTY Cancer
Society's Golf Tournament
will be held Sunday at Roll-
Ing Hills Golf Course. Cost
is $12.50 per couple for two-
man teams. Price includes
smorgasbord. Tee time is
7:00 a.m. Reservations for
tee time should be made as
soon as possible. 7-11-1

Full Line
Natural Vitamins

BY NATURE MADE
Beef Liver Tablets
Bone meal Kelp
Oyster shell Lecithin

Natural Dolomite
Natural Alfalfa
Protein Nuggets and Powder
Rose Hips

Coach Light
Pharmacy 7_4_4

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Greenwood
mobile home. Two bedroom.
Includes range, refrigerator,
draperies and carpeting.
Some furnishings optional.
Must see to appreciate. Call
872-3884. Reduced price for
immediate sale. 7-11-4

FURNISHED HOUSE and fur-
nished apartments for rent.
Ideal for young couple. See
Bud Schneeberger at Schnee-
berger's TV, Appliance,
Main St. 6-20-tf

20-inch

Window Fans
starting at

$14.95

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
7-4-2

Flea Markets
and

Antique Dealers

Wanted to participate in Cass
City Sidewalk Days July 19-20

Please contact

Dorothy Stahlbaurri
872-3082 or 872-3930

7-10-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

FOR SALE in Ubly area -
Grade A dairy farm. Call
Cubitt Realty, 269-9251.

7-11-3

COTTAGE FOR RENT - Sag-
inaw Bay. Sleeps 6. Contact
Harry Little, 872-4415.

6-20-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Marlette
mobile home. 12x62 1/2. De-
luxe. 220 electric 40 gallon
water heater, dishwasher,
refrigerator and stove. Call
665-2236 or 665-2425.

7-11-1

Lawn & Patio
Furniture

Lawn chairs, Chaise lounges,
patio umbrellas.

Casita
Screen House

Barbecue Grills
Wide selection - all in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City 6-13-5

FOR SALE - on edge of Cass
City - 60' Roycraft house
trailer on lot 74x148, with
well and septic - $8,500.
Call Cubitt Realty, 269-9251.

7-11-3

GAS Bar-B-Que - Grills -
Warm Morning. As low as
$145.76. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

APARTMENT for rent - ref-
erences required. 4391 S.
Seeger. Phone 872-2406.

7-11-4

MOTOR ROUTE operator for
village of Cass City. Call
Homer Agency, Akron 691-
5237 after 6 p.m. 7-11-3

WANTED - Used cars and
metal. Pay top dollar. Chuck
Hart man's Used Auto Parts,
1 3/4 miles south of M-81
on M-53. Call 872-4519.

5-30-9

Special

KLEIN'S

SUPER Q
for Alfalfa

$107 cash

Klein's Fertilizers
Phone 872-2120

7-4-2

POOL CHEMICALS available
in Cass City at Old Wood
Drug. Low prices. 6-20-4

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent in Cass City. $100 month
plus utilities. Phone 872-
4055 after 5 p.m. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE - Namco mobile
home. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, new washer and dryer,
air conditioner. 8 x 14 en-
closed insulated porch. 8 x 10
patio over back door. Antenna
for TV. Complete carpeting
in excellent condition. 872-
3617. 6213 Cedar Dr., Hunts
Park. 6/27/3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's

Meat Packing
Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

TRADE-IN SALES - Have de-
mand for used furniture, re-
frigerators, etc. for cot-
tages. Good allowances now
when traded in on new at
Long Furniture, Marlette.

7-ll-2eo

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
Large 2 story family home restored, with nice large rooms.
To appreciate the value of this home, you must see it.
Owner moving out of state. Please call for an appointment.

Doll house home: Located out in the country with about
1/2 acre of land, corner location, dwarf fruit trees, nice
shade trees, nearly new oil furnace, blacktop to corner
of property. Ideal for retired couple or newly married.

EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER
located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City or phone 872-
2155 days or 872-3519 evenings. 7-11-1

FUN FOR ALL-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

OX ROAST
July 18 - Starting at 6 p.m.

AT

WILDWOOD FARMS

GET YOUR TICKETS AT ANY
OF THESE STORES

• KONRAD'S BAKERY CLOTHES CLOSET

• GAMBLE STORE • OLD WOOD DRUG

• COACH LIGHT PHARMACY • KRITZMANS', INC.

• ALBEE. TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

• VILLAGE SERVICE.^CENTER

Donation - $6.00
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, $1.00 each
Insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mall orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

FOR SALE - Honda Scramb-
ler, 1970 - 175 CC. Good
condition. Call 872-3452.

7-11-1

Gym Dandy

Swing Sets
starting at

$43.95
sets in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-6-6

FOR RENT - 1st floor 2
bedroom apartment. Ideal for
someone unable to use steps,
In Cass City. Carpeted,

. kitchen appliances. Call Caro
673-6708. 7-11-4

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featur-
ing Moore's Ice Cream and
Monsterburgers. M-81 and
M-53. Monday - Thursday,
11:30-10. Friday - Saturday,
11:30-11. Carry out, phone
872-3780. 6_7_ t f

Flea Markets
and

Antique Dealers

Wanted to participate in Cass
City Sidewalk Days July 19-20

• Please contact

Dorothy Stahlbaum
872-3082 or 872-3930

7-10-1

FOR SALE - 12 Holstein heif-
ers, vaccinated and de-
horned. ABS breeding. Ready
to breed. Phone Ubly 658-
8235. 6-20-4

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

FOR SALE - 16 ft. Lyman
i boat, motor and trailer. 3 ,,

cylinder 60 hp motor. Call
Akron 691-5237 after 6 p.m.

7-11-2

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

FOR SALE - '70 Olds, power,
air conditioning, new tires.
48,000 actual miles. Call
872-3842 after 5. 7-4-3

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-U

Water Well
Drilling

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE - Hiawatha banana
bike. Good condition. Call
872-2635. 7-11-lnc

1972 RUPP MINI Cycle Road-
ster 2 - 172cc; Channel Mas-
ter 8 track portable stereo
player with am/fm stereo
radio; women's ice skates,
size 9 - like new. Contact
lot 21, Walnut Trailer Park.

6/27/3

New from

CONGOLEUM

Wonder Floor self-stick
Vinyl asbestos tile

in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

5-23-8

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf

Residential and commercial
4" - 10" wells.

State Licensed

John Zaleski
Owendale, Mich.

375-4233 or 375-4271
7-11-4

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

MOBILE HOMES - Several
kinds. Highest quality, $4995
and up. Instant financing.
Open daily, Friday nights,
Sunday afternoons. Main
Street, Marlette. Long Fur-
niture and Mobile Homes

i Sales. 7-ll-2eo

RETIRING ?

FLORIDA lots for sale.
Located near Cypress Gar-
dens and Disney World. To
be developed into attractive
mobile home community.

Call Gordon Starr

Oxford 313-628-1700.

6/27/4

WANT - baby sitting. Call
872-2823. 7-11-3

REAL ESTATE
RANCH TYPE HOME EN CASS CITY: 3 bedrooms - kitchen
has lots of cupboards - dining room - living room - in-
cludes all carpeting, drapes, curtains, kitchen stove,
washer and dryer - 1 car attached garage - aluminum
siding and 1/3 front' brick facing - back yard is fenced in.
H2-TO-020

STORE IN WILMOT: S.D.M. License - beer and wine -
includes all stock, fixtures, equipment and signs - living
quarters over store. M2-C-219

MOBILE HOME: 12x45' 1969 Champion mobile home -
26x28 insulated garage - 1 bedroom - kitchen and dining
area combined - on 1 acre of land - 2 1/2 miles east of
Cass City. Ml-HT-600

VERY GOOD BUILDING SITE: 19 acres - about 5 miles
'rom Cass City - good farm land - would make a good
nobby farm - frontage on the Cass River - no buildings
:>n property. M3-A-105

VACANT BUILDING SITES: 10 miles east of Cass City -
vooded acreage - land Is high and dry - 1/2 mile off
ilacktop highway - 2 five acre parcels and 1 three acre
;arcel. B2-A-117

J. McLEOD REALTY
630 N. State Street, Caro

REP. m CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158
,and MAYNARD McCONKEY. «72-2537, .CASS CITY

Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107 ?_4_2

v V • ' • ; '

FOR SALE - 1954 Inter-
national 3/4 ton pickup, good
condition, $250.00 or best
offer. See at 7185 Reed Rd.,
1 mile east, 2 miles north,
1/4 mile east of Cass City,
Bob Knowlton. 7-11-3

NOTICE
Re -Roof Awnings
Re -Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner

65 STEEL FENCE posts and
woven wire for sale, $65.
David Burnette. 872-3928.

6/27/3

SAGINAW VALLEY College
is accepting applications for
the position of Admissions
Counselor. The recruitment
for students for the College
is the primary respon-
sibility. All applicants must
have a Bachelor's degree and
preference will be given to
those with a Master's. The
salary range Is $10,000 -
$11,500. All interested per-
sons should send a letter of
application and resume to
the Personnel Office, Sagi-
naw Valley College, 2250
Pierce Road, University
Center, Mich. 48710. SVC
is an Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. 6/27/3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
O3ENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - 1970 Ford 3/4
ton pickup. Kuck Bros., 1
south, 2 1/2 east of Elkton.

7-11-1

TAPPAN GAS Ranges - 30"
or 36". Continuous clean,
automatic oven. White or
color - Special - $239.95
and trade. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. 4-11-tf

of Elkton Roofing and Siding
Company

- Elkton 37G-421& -
Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALE - Ford 4-row culti-
vator, 3-point hook-up. 2 sets
bed springs. Call after 5:30,
665-9960. 7-11-1

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent star ting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

WANTED - wheat pennies,
paying double-face. Call col-
lect 517-224-7503, after 6.

6/27/3

"A Profitable
Career"

In real estate management or
sales in your own community
if you qualify. Experience
helpful but not essential.
Honesty and aggressiveness
vital. For an interview call
collect 517-673-6132. Ask for
A. R. Mack, General Manager.

Lanphar's, Inc.
Realtor

6-27/4

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. G - l l - t f

WORK WANTED - young mar-
ried man wants fu l l time job.
Lynn Marker, 5505 Shabbona
Rd. Phone 872-3672. 7-11-3

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Moats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - old piano, needs
work. Best offer. Phone 872-
2673 or 872-2046. 6/27/3

RUMMAGE SALE - 4391
Woodland, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, 9 till 5. 7-4-2

Great Decorating
Ideas Start Here
Color coordinate your home

with the latest In carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest.

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint.

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass Citv
7-11-1

EXTRA large eggs 55<?; un-
graded eggs 45?; mini bike
$50.00'; riding lawn mower
32" - $65.00; riding lawn
mower 32" - $150.00. Mel-
vin Pasanski, 1 mile east and
1 1/4 north. 5102 Schwegler,
Cass City. 6/27/3

RENTAL WATER softeners
- Century - with purchase
option. Limited amount
$139.95. 15,000grains. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City, Phone
872-2161. 4-11-tf

MOBILE HOME
SALE

• New Moon
. Festival
• Fleetwood
from $4,695.00

Long's Tri-County
Homes
.Marlette

Phone 517-635-6681
7-4-4

FOR SALE - black dirt.
Arlan Brown, Cumber. Phone
Ubly 658-4132. 6-13-12

WE BUILD garages and mod-
ernization. Phone Kingston
683-2552. 7-4-2

WANTED TO BUY antiques,
old furniture and miscel-
laneous items. Don Childs,
phone 872-2406. 4-4-tf

CUSTOM baling, hauling, rak-
ing and wlndrowing hay. Don
Cook, phone 872-3296 morn-
ings or 872-3971. 4905
Lampton Rd. 7-4-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef-Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

TUSCOLA COUNTY Cancer
Society's Golf Tournament
will be held Sunday at Roll-
ing Hills Golf Course. Cost
is $12.50 per couple for two-
man teams. Price includes
smorgasbord. Tee time is
7:00 a.m. Reservations for
tee time should be made as
soon as possible. 7-11-1

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything
in construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

MILK AND BREAD, chips,
pop and beer at Old Wood
Drug. Low prices everyday.

6-20-4

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

AAUW collecting books now
for annual book sidewalk
sale, July 19-20. Call 872-
2895. 7-4-2

FOR SALE - Chickens, 75?
apiece, laying. 4 miles south,
1 1/2 west of Cass City.
Ron Patera 872-2218.

7-11-3

FOR SALE - Used refrigera-
tor, good condition. Call 872-
2919. 7-4-3

Need a greeting card?

For any occasion

"HALLMARK"

When you care enough to
send the very best, shop the
best store, for the biggest
selection.

Coach Light
Pharmacy 7 _ 4 _ 8

FOR SALE: - 1972 Opel. 4-
door, automatic . 22,200
miles. !n absolute t ip-top
condition. None better than
this one. For sale by own-
er at loss than book price,
S1800. John Haire, 872-2010,
days. 872-3270 after G.

7-3-3nc

ATTENTION: school teachers
- furnished apartment for
rent. Good location, hot water
and lights included. New
range. Call or write Clar-
ence Schneeberger, 6590
Main St., Cass City, Mich.
517-872-2696. 6-6-tf

PAINTING - Indoor and out-
door. Phone 872-3019 or
872-4087. 6/27/3

Flea Markets
and

Antique Dealers

Wonted to participate in Cass
City Sidewalk Days July 19-20

Please contact
Dorothy Stahlbaum

872-3082 or 872-3930
7-10-1

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered crafts man
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

Used Equipment
John Deere G.
John Deere Self Propelled Wlndrower
John Deere 24T Baler w/Ejector
IHC Baler Model 46
John Deere 55 SP Combine
John Deere 105 SP Combine w/Cab and Corn Head
John Deere Hay Conditioner

LAETHEM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
337 Montague Phone 673-3939

Caro 7.4.2

FOR SALE - 1973 250 CC
Husqvarna motorcycle, 6-
speed transmission, low
mileage, excellent condition.
A bargain for $900.00. Call
872-2644 after 5:00 p.m.

7-11-3

We Feature

Triumph
Norton
Pent on
Husqvarna

Thumb Cycle "Sales"

6509 Main Phone 872-3750
5-2-tf

2ND FLOOR 2-room apart-
ment, kitchen, bedroom and
living room combined. Fur-
nished and all utilities paid.
Working single girls only.
Call 673-4006, 6-20-tf

SEMI-DRIVER wants job. 18
years experience. Drive
doubles, steel refrigerator
van. Running just in state.
Phone 872-3083. 7-4-3

Albee True Value
Hardware

now features

Kirsch Decorative
Rods

Prompt Service

Phone 872-2270
5-23-8

FOR SALE - '72 Arctic Cat
snowmobile, 399 Puma, like
new, $500. Also '72 292 Yam-
aha. Fair condition. Runs
very good, $250. Al Romig.
Call 872-3856 after 5:00.

7-4-3

BABY SITTING done in my
home days. Also, winter
pleated skirt for sale. Phone
872-3268. 7-11-3

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

AAUW collecting books now
for annual book sidewalk
sale, July 19-20. Call 872-
2895. "?-4-2

FOR SALE - Black walnut
trees: G ft. around at base.
2 smaller trees. 6835 Bach
Rd., phone 665-2220.

7-11-1

Like Country
Living?

We have some nice 5 and
10-acre parcels on Cemetery
Rd. ;uid Kurds Corner Rd.

Like new mobile homes avail-
able. Reasonable wi th terms.

JULY SPECIALS BY

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL!!! BRICK HOME - In sound condition - 4 large
bedrooms; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; kitchen remodeled at cost
of $3500.00 - oil heating system; living room and den;
formal dining room: large lot - 1 block off Main St. ---
Immediate Possession!!! Offered to you for $25,000.00 --
easy terms - balance like rent!!"

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - 100' lake frontage - near Harbor
Beach - 3 bedrooms: 1 story; Birch cabinets: forced hot
water heating system: 2 car garage attached - $35,000.
terms. Will trade!!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME - WALL TO WALL CARPETING -
......SJarge. iedrflorns^witlu closets; .2.years, old^SPQTJLESS „

— garage attached: u t i l i ty room off kitchen: draperies,
curtains and TV antenna remain - lawn sodded - concrete
driveway - etc. Newer subdivision - extra large lot 84x170'
- YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!! 330,500.00 terms.

5 ACRES - near Gagetown - 12x50' Roycraft Mobile Home
- well 138' deep with 4" casing; large septic tank in -
quiet and peaceful loi ation - $10,500.00 terms.

3 ACRES on M-53 Highway - 20x30' home built 4 years
ago: well insulated and drywalleci: new well 210' deep -
several fruit trees; strawberries, raspberries, etc. Utility
building - very neat $12,500.00.

IN CASS CITY: 1 1 2 story very neat home with 3 bed-
rooms plus nursery - oil furnace: wall to wall carpeting:
new kitchen cabinets: dining room: laundry room off kitchen:
breezeway attached and 1 1 2 car garage: corner lot with
trees, shrubs, etc. $21,500. Terms.

LAKE FRONT COTTAGE with 165' Lake Frontage - BRAND
NEW 7 room year nround home with 2 FIREPLACES -
large windows give you a panaramic view of HARDWOOD
LAKE - full basement: recreation room: patio - REDWOOD
DECK - sliding glass doors: large kitchen with expensive
cabinets: 18x24' garage attached to home - HAS TO BE
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!!!! Priced at $55,000.00 terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME IN CASS CITY: Maple St. - 3 bedrooms
with lots of closet and storage space; wall to wall carpet-
ing: wet plastered - (lining ell with built in china cabinet;
picture window in living room: a luminum storms nnd screens;
large family room 22x26' - garage attached: lot is beauti-
fully landscaped - immediate possession — Offered to you
for $29,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME --- New Yorker cost over $10,000.00 -
12x60' with 8x12" expando: owner moved to Flint
Bargain at $4750.00 terms.

PARTY STORE!!!! New Building 20xG5' with private office;
large storage and loading area - 100r( business location
- grossing over $175,000.00 and increasing steadily: comes
with equipment, real estate and $12,000.00 stock - till this
for $100,000.00 terms. OWNERS RETIRING Liquor,
Beer and Wine Take Out.

5 ACRES: Near State Hospital - Caro - Ranch type home
with 3 bedrooms: basement; gas furnace; home is 12 years
old - 30x40' Moriarity building 2 years old - concrete
floor: located 1 mile from H o s p i t a l - $27,900.00 terms.

PAINT BRUSH & HAMMER SPECIAL!!!! 1/2 Acre - Form-
erly township hnl l - some remodeling completed; partitioned
for two bedrooms; dining room: 55' deep well - new pump;
oil furnace (Lennox): 4 Walnut trees; grapevines, apple
trees etc. $6500.00 total price.

NEAR SAGINAW: Mobile Home 12x65' REBEL - 1971 -
all set up in Mobile Court or can be moved - skirted -
Reese School District - $4500.00. HURRY HURRY!!

9 1 2 ACRKS - New 24x44' block home - needs finishing
- taxes $70.00 last year - $15,000.00 terms.

PARTY STORE with Beer and Wine To Go - grossing over
$200,000.00 - well equipped; building leased - comes with
$10,000.00 inventory at cost --- all this for $69,500.00.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING - 1200 square feet of office space
- all carpeted - 1800 square feet of plant space: 3915
square feet of covered loading dock - constructed in 1951:
formerly occupied as a gas business - VACANT - Im-
mediate Possession - $40,000.00.

IN CASS CITY: 2 CORNER LOTS - Nicely landscaped - 3
bedroom RANCH STYLE HOME with wall to wall carpeting;
bri't-zi'way and two car garage attached: recreation room in
basement - price reduced from 828,500 to $26,500.00 for
immediate sale MOVE RIGHT IN!!!!

NEAR CARO & CASS CITY: 1 1 10 ACRE - BRICK HOME
with 8 rooms - 4 bedrooms: REMODELED; oil furnace
8 years old - a luminum storms and screens; built In range
and oven, etc. LOTS OF TREES --- priced to sell at
$18,500.00 terms. HURRY!! HURRY!!

Handyman's Special COUNTRY HOME: 105x195 Lot - 5 room home with aluminum
siding; garage attached: basement: very neat - room for
two more rooms in attic - $25,000.00 terms, plus 30x42'
Pruden Building with concrete floor available with extra
land for $4,000. more. Immediate Possession.

Homo on largo beautiful lot
on Kinyon St., Caro, only
$8,000.

We need listings in the Cass
City area.

Lanphar's Inc.
Realtor

Caro
517-673-6132 7-11-1

FOR SALK - J.D. 4:" coill-
biii'j with bean attachments
and corn header in A-l shape.
3 1 2 east and 1 2 south of
Owendale. 7-4-3

HELP WANTED - Male -
must be able to get up early
and work late - for general
help in meat plant. See Dick
Erla, Erla's Food Center.

7-11-tf

FLOOR SANDING, carpet
cleaning and janitorial work.
Phone 673-4031. Call after 4
p.m. 4-25-tf

Hillside North

Apartments
In Cass City

Immediate occupancy, spac-
ious 1 or 2 bedroom units,
kitchen appliances, carpeting
and drapes, air conditioning,
sound conditioned, additional
storage, laundry facilities.

For information

Smith Builders

TRI-LEVEL HOME - 2 years old - 4 bedrooms; 1 1 2
BATHROOMS' large recreation room: laundry room; wall
to wall carpeting - 200' deep well - 4' overhang; 1488
square feet -- all this for 834,000.00 terms. Situated on
1 acre of land.

NEAR CASS CITY: MOBILE HOME 1973 - 12x60' - used
two months - skirted: anchored with Florida straps; heat
cables connected: deep well; 1000 gallon septic tank; lot
is 148x208' --- priced to sell $12,000.00 immediate pos-
session.

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME: ALL BRICK 4 bedrooms;
large formal (l ining room: family room; 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS: all carpeted; drapes, refrigerator, washer and
dryer: electric heat and air conditioning; attached 2 car
garage: quality built home; Anderson windows throughout;
1 1 -2 acres beautifully landscaped; only 25 miles from
Saginaw - 1 1 2 miles from CARO — offered to you for
$53,000.00 terms. Will sell on land contract 7 1/2%
interest.

FORMERLY A CHURCH: Lot 148x184' - gas heating system;
$14,000.00 terms.

STATELY HOME on Seeger St., Cass City, Michigan —
8 rooms; 4 bedrooms; den; extra large 27' living room;
formal dining room; remodeled kitchen: built_ ins; hard-
wood floors: 2 porches; FIREPLACE; 26x40'storage build-.
ing and garage; large corner lot - all this for $27,500.00
terms.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 10 acre parcels for sale - some
clear and some wooded.

Caro 673-6708
7-11-4

FOR SALE - 1973 Mazda. Two
new front tires. Runs good.
$3,000 or take overpay-
ments. Corner of Bach and

B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B.A, Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

or call

Fred A. McEachern, Associate, 872-3355

our 21st year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY IN Real Estate
Service. ' " . . \

FOR SALE - 1966 Liberty
10x50 with 8x10 addition,
$2,000. Phone 872-3968.

7-4-3

FOR SALE - 10 speed bicycle
in good condition, $55. Paul
Guernsey, phone 872-3464.

7-11-3

For Sale
Real Estate

John A.Rowling, Inc.
Realtor

Garden spot - 1 1 4 acres
-with—ftniit—trees—and-berry
bushes. 2 bedroom home, new
basement, new furnace. Price
reduced for quick sale.
$11,500.

Cass City Area - 40 acres
wooded recreational land with
stream. Ideal retreat or per-
manent home site. Adjacent to
State Game Area. $16,500.

Cass City Area - 12 acres
of scenic secluded land
crossed by the Cass River.
Partially wooded. $10,600.

Ubly Area - 80 Acre Farm
- Good barn, excellent well.
3 bedroom remodeled home,
carpeted. 1 mile from black-
top.

Listings wanted!!!! Homes,
Farms, Businesses, or Land.

Call any time day or night.

Larry Bauer
Associate Broker 872-2909

Patricia Erla
Salesman 872-3876

7-4-2

FOR SALE - 16-foot trailer.
Ideal for ramping and deer
hunting. Phone 658-4041 or
658-8818. 7-11-3

WESTERN style saddle for
sale - excellent condition,
large in size - includes one
.set of stirrups. Also
breast strap, cinch strapand
tie-down, $130. Also red fur
English bareback saddle,
used once, $15. Horse pack
and grooming accessories
also for sale. Call 872-2650
or ask for Nat 872-2616.

7-4-4

„ ! „ . , „ , , M LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY IN
Gagetown Rds. 2 miles north TUSCOLA SANILAC & HURON COUNTIES 7-11-2
of tracks. s/67/o

Flea Markets
and

Antique Dealers

Wanted to participate in Cass
City Sidewalk Days July 19-20

Please contact

Dorothy Stahlbaum
872-3082 or 872-3930

7-10-1

20" APARTMENT Gas range,
automatic oven. Sale $139.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE - in Gagetown.
Ultra-modern three-bed-
room home near the golf
course. Two complete baths,
paneling. Beautiful cup-
boards, drapes, large lot.
Only $33,500 for this nearly-
new home. Call Cubitt Realty
in Bad Axe, 269-9251.

6/27/3

CARPETING CENTER - 100
big rolls in stock, ready for
immediate delivery. $2.99
sq. yd. and up. Also install.
Free parking. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 7-ll-2eo

Swimming
Pools

All steel pools

6 - 8 - 10 - 12-ft,

in stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-6-6

I WISH TO thank everyone for
the gifts, cards, letters and
all those who called on me
while in St. Luke's Hospital.
Also, a special thanks to
Rev. Rhodes for his many
calls and prayers. Eva
Hoagg. 7-11-1

I WISH TO thank each and
everyone for the prayers,
cards and gifts that I re-
ceived while I was in St.
Luke's Hospital. Words can't
express my thanks to Rev.
Roths for his visits while
I was there. Mrs. Earl
Springstead. 7-11-1

WE WANT to thank Dr. Don-
ahue and all the nurses and
helpers who made our stay
at the hospital so comfort-
ing and relaxing and also for
our wonderful friends that
helped Arthur in his trans-
portation and other needs.
We are thankful for the won-
derful whirlpool baths and
oxygen treatments on our
ankle. Many thanks for all
the ministers along with
Rev. and Mrs. Phillips and
others who remembered us
in their prayers, the beauti-
ful flowers and floral ar-
rangements and the many
cards. Sincerely, Mildred
Esckilsen. 7-11-1
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CHAMPS OF THE Little League for 1974 are the Tigers.
The undefeated team clinched an undisputed regular season
title with a 6-1 decision over the Yankees, last year's
champs.

From left, seated: Darryl Hoag, Philip Gabler, Kurt
Proctor, Larry Harrison. Kneeling: Coach Ken Martin,
Rusty Hoag, Mark Guinther, Jack Groombridge, Todd
Vatter, and Coach Dean Hoag.

Standing: Fred Powell, Ken Martin, Don Mackowiak,
Doug McArthur, and Steve Richards.

THE YANKS WERE runners-up in the Little League
this season. They were to have one more opportunity
to beat the champion Tigers in the opening <round of the
play-offs Tuesday night when the two-favored teams met.

From left, sitting: Craig Tonti, Bryan Haag, Brad
Hartel, Bill Mitchell. Kneeling: Shawn Papp, Mike Stec,
Scott Hobart, Randy Severance. Standing: Steve Bergman,
Dave Mocan, Tim Severance and Tim Johnson.

LITTLE L K A G U K
Final Standings

Tigers
Yankees
Pirates
Giants
Cubs
Orioles

W
10
8
5
3
3

Recreation

schedule
2 B

!

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

i .—JWff wnywy

The fol lowing is a list of
summer recreation act ivi t ies
for the week of July 15-1!).

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Friday - Arts and
Crafts.

Thursday - Swim at Sleeper
State Park. Limi t is 50
students. Meet at the old pool
bui ld ing at 10:00 a.m. Return
time is 11:00 p.m. Students
must have written permission
from a parent in order to

a t tend . Students are asked to
bring a sack lunch.

Equipment check-out
Monday-Friday - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p!m. Saturday - 10:00
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Concession stand is open
daily.

Li fe would 'be exceedingly
d u l l i l a l l our wau l s were as
easily sat isf ied as our needs.

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments Your governmenl must publish this
report advising you how Ihese funds have been used or obligated during the year from July 1. 1973. thru June 30. 1974
This is to inform you of your government's priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how liiturp funds

should be spent.

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

C A T E G O R I E S (A)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

] PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

5 RECREATION

6 LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OR POOR

6 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL OOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSINGS COM-
MUNITYDEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

15 TOTALS

CAPITAL IB]

1Q.OO

OPERATING/
MAINTENANCE ICI

THE G O V E R N M E N T OF

CFiSS C I T V Vl
has received General Revenue Sharing payments totaling

$14,- 652 ^^
during the period Irom July I. 1973 thru June 30, 1974.^

VACCOUNT NO. 21 2 079 QCC
CflSS CITV VILLilGE
VILLhuL PRESIDENT
CfiSS CITV f'lICHi'UHH 4S72&

VlDI TRUST FUND REPORT

(II BillfK< i. olJurn 30. 1973 £ Q,377.0C-

12) Rtvtnut Sharing Fund! Rectivtd Irom *i I, f 0 -j /^/-t
July 1. 1973 throuoh Junt 30. 137J..S '^I'.O^.UU

2'>,019.00
NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET

IE) CERTIFICATION: I cinirV that I im tt» Chitl E»Kutiv« Olfictr ind.
with ra«p«cl 10 th« •ntitltmoMunOI r*por14fftM(«oa I certify thlt they
hlv« nql'bMn uMd ip'tfoUlion ol flilhtr th*. priority wptndrtur*
nouirtcpu ISjrtiyn,tBaî >(.Jb»-i5»<6Mr>g Funds pnhibition ISKtionijK-ib»-aj*fcWr>g funds prohibition IS

f(... • i 7-8-1
Signttunt of Chtof ExKutiv* DIM

L. R. Alt aver, Villane l-r"sident
Nlnw fnd Titl«

13) InttrwtEirn*d $_.

|4| Tot.1 FundsAv.iUbl t.-:**-,019.00

ISI ToHl Amount E>p<ndid j.?H,u19.

IB) BiKnci u ol Juni 30.1974 $

newt m«Jia hava btcn wJviwd that • compltt* copy ol thit
rtport h« b*tn publnhtd in • kx4 ntwtptptr of gen«r*l
circuliifen. I htv« record! documtnting trw conttnis of thn rtpon

,,,di,^ir.op.n(o, pu<*c .cmtinv. i
"ity.
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Methodists edge

into loop lead

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Methodists edged into a
slight lead in the Cass City
Church Softball League as
two previously undefeated
teams, the Catholics and
Lutherans, were upset by
teams which previously had
shown little in loop competi-
tion.

Monday, July 1, was a key
.nightin iiie race. II was upset
evening as two undefeated
teams were beaten in close,
well-played games.

In the early game Church of
Christ topped the Catholics,
4-2. Key man in the victory
was Don Englehart. Engle-
hart has always had the stuff
to be a top pitcher at the
Church League level, except
for periodic control problems.
Against the Catholics he had
his control and the Catholics
could do little against h im.

Jim Warju slapped two hits
for the winners to help
Englehart. The Catholics had
the tieing run at the plate in
the last inning but Englehart
bore down to get out of the
inning and preserve the vic-

tory. John Maluirg took the
loss.

I . lTHKKANS-nKFOK!)

Deford put the Methodists
on the top of the league all by
themselves with a 9-8 decision
over the Lutherans in the
nightcap.

Key blow for the winners
was a'Home run blast by John
Taylor over the right field
fence. Alvin McKee took the
win and Al Romig was
charged wi th the defeat.

MKTIIODISTS-SIIAHHONA

The Methodists remained
undefeated Friday with an
easy 8-3 decision over Shab-
bona. Jerry Toner slapped
three hits in four tries includ-
ing a home run for the
winners to help Handy Kozan
to the win. Kei th O'Dell took
the loss. Phil Bacler collected
two h i t s for Shabbona.

In the n ightcap , Missionary
was awarded a for fe i t win
over Snover-Laing.

Girl's loop

race still tight
The title race in Cass City

Girl's Lit t le League softball
remained tight last week with
the first-place Braves gaining
a half-game on the second-
place Cubs who lost their only
contest to the Tigers Monday,
July 1.

Besides the Tigers taming
the Cubs 18-2, the only other
contest in the holiday-abbre-
viated schedule saw the Reds
down the Lions 21-13.

The Tigers pounded out
four runs in the first inning,
three in the second and seven
in the third, icing the cake
with four more in the fourth
inning.

Meanwhile, Tiger pi tching
held the Cubs to.only two runs
which scored in the third
inning.

Hit t ing heroine for the
hengals was Paula Butler
who went four-for-four in-
cluding two doubles, a single
and a triple. The Tigers
pounded out 22 hits and
committed only three errors.

For the Cubs, Bobbie Ry-
land and Kris Proctor both
went two-for-two in the con-
test. The team connected for
12 safeties but committed

Women split

two softball

tilts last week
Cass City's Women's Soft-

ball team split two decisions
last week, defeating San-
dusky Dairy Queen G-3 Mon-
day, July 1, while taking a
16-1 drubbing at the hands of
Peck July 3.

Against Dairy Queen, Cass
City pounded out 10 hi ts and
broke a 2-2 tie in the sixth
inning with four runs. A
combination of three Cass
City base hits and two DQ
errors accounted for the
scoring.

Winning pitcher Char Falir-
ner held DQ in check, giving
up single runs in the third,
fourth and sixth innings.

Nothing went right for the
girls Wednesday as Peck
started Cass City's demise
early with five runs in the
first inning, five more in the
second, two in the third and
four more in the fourth.

Tequta Pettit took the win
for Peck, striking out nine
Cass Cityan's. She got help
from seven Cass City errors.

The team's record now
stands at 2-5.

eight errors.
Action Tuesday, July 2, saw

the Reds down the Lions 21-13.
The Reds got off to an early
start with six runs in the f i rs t
inn ings and f ive more in the
second, capping their scoring
with f ive more runs in the
f i f t h .

Meanwhile, the Lions were
held to three runs in the f i r s t ,
four th and f i f t h innings and
four runs in the t h i r d .

The Lions managed only
two hi ts , whi le the Reds
connected for 10 hits. Each
side commit ted f ive errors.

BAPTISTS-MISSIONARY

The Baptists showed bal-
anced power while chalking
up a win over Missionary,
13-4. Randy Brown, Wayne
Brooks and Bob Mitchell
slapped two hits each while
Gary Mellendorf pitched the
win. Jim Tuckey took the loss.

MHliodists-Snovcr-Laing

In the nightcap it was no
contest as the Methodist
rolled, 11-1, over winless
Snover-Laing. Randy Kozan
with relief help from Eldon
Stoutenburg, got the win and
Leland Hirch took the loss. Ed
Stoutenburg hit a homer for
the winners.

PREVIOUS ACTION

In the previous week's play
the Baptists measured Snov-
er-Laing June 25, 22-2, behind
home runs by Randy Brown
and Dave Brooks.

In the late game Shabbona
shut out Church of Christ
behind the top hurl ing of
Keith O'Dell who allowed just
2 h i t s .

Wednesday, June 26, the
Methodists rolled to a close
win over up and down Deford,
H-(i. Doug O'Dell and Ed
Stoutenburg collected two
h i t s for the winners, as did
Bernard Babich and A l v i n
McKee for Deford.

In the early game June 27,
the Lutherans slugged their
way past Missionary, 18-0.
Pitcher Al Romig helped his
own cause with three hi ts
whi le John Hacker, Russ
Bicffer and Dave Romig
slapped a pair each.

In the late game the Cath-
olics topped Deford in a
slugging match, 15-12. Paul
Bliss rapped a home run for
the winners while Louis Tib-
bits hit a pair for the circui t
for Deford.

CHURCH LKAGL'K
.July 2

IT TAKES a sharp eye to pick up
one of these if you're a trap shooter
like Dick McCollum. It's the runner-
up trophy in Class A trap shooting
that he copped at the Michigan State
Trap Shooting grounds last week end
at Mason.

McCollum missed the state champ-
ionship by only two birds, missing
them in the sixth round of shooting
for the title, in the 200 bird event.
He uses a Winchester .12 gauge and
competed against top shooters in the
state. He now goes on to the world
tournament scheduled for the end of
August in Vandalia, Ohio.

STANDINGS

Braves
Cubs
Reds
Tigers
Lions
Hawks

W
5

Team
Methodists
Catholics
Lutherans
Shabbona
Church of Christ
Baptists
Missionary
Deford
Snover-Laing

W L
0
1
1
2
2
3
4
3
4

RUBBER STAMPS
Use rubber stamps to clearly mark papers, documents,
packages and many items. Stamped impressions have an
official look, get attention and save time. You can buy
made-to-order rubber stamps in any size with any wording
or any special marks or trademarks. Rubber stamps pay
(or themselves many times over.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

PASSBOOK SAVENGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

SIMULATIO

ENOftAVED

•USINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Ghronide

PHONE 872-2010

Certificates
OPEN

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FRI. 9:00 A.M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St.. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105

«
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